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HE latf expect COMET now 
appear*.  i  If «*» Tail had been aa 
bright a*, the Tail* of Comet* ordi 
narily are, it might hare been feen in 
December and January laft. a little 

after Sun down. Slice that Time k ha* been 
round the Sun, and hid in it'a Rayt. It waa in 
it'i Perihelion, about the loth Day of March, and 
then about Fotty-fiaven Million* of Milet from the 
Sun. On the awn1 of April it part by the South 
End of the Eafth, at the pittance, o/ about Six 
Million or'MJie*, and' wai ipvifiBJU to the Inhabi 
tant* of the Northern CEnute* for about a Week. 
I made the following Obftrvation* of it'» Geocen 
tric Latitnde i tho* oy Reafon of the Hizinefi of 
the Air, they cannot be precifcjjr depended upon,
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' It'a prefent Difimnce i* aboat Forty-fix Million 
of Milet from the Earth : Jt appear* ia the South 
 boat 8 of the Clock in the Evening, about 16 
Degree* abore the H or iron ; and will appear high 
er a^d more weakly; till it* mat Diftance will 
render it um&bte for near 76 Yeaw, when it will 
appear again. T. CLAP.

h, thiiGA- 
a.tid tofctted 
ig Adrertitc-

BERLIN, f.krmtrj 4.

ALL the Troop* quartered in Silefia, have re 
ceived Qrder* to hold thcmiclvet ready to 

inarch oa the (horteft Notice} but to what Pan 
they are to direct their March, i* not known. It 
ha* been reported for fome Day*, that hi* Majefty 
intend* to, begin hi* Operationi by invading Bohe 
mia, bat it U moch qatftioned whether thi* joally 
be hit Defign. Hi* Majefty hath, too much Dif- 
cretion to CommontcAta hi*, Projeo) .to any ope. 
Whatever beinthw, the Army which that Prince 
i* to, command in Perfcn, will oooftft o/ aboat 
60,000 of. hi*. bett Troop*.; and Prince Htnry'i 
will amount to 25,000, exclufive of a Body of 
Light Troopv which will be commanded by Ge 
neral Itzenpiit*. .If the Ruffian* make their Ap 
pearance again, Count Dohna'i Army will be coo- 
lulerably reinforced, and that General will be put 
in a Condition to oppofe their Attempt*. With 
thi* View hi» Majefty will leave (trong Garrifons 
ia the, frontier Tootat. In fhort, it ii reckoned 
that VIA Majefty'* Force* already amount to. «   
ward* of 190,000 Menj nevenaeUfr he U daily 
levying Men, not to complete the Regiment* that 
are on Foot, but to form new One*. 

. N*rtmierg, Ftl, 1 8. It i* reported that there 
KM been another fiaart SkirmMh ae*r Planen, be 
tween a large,'DfUchment of Paodpur* and a Party 
of Pruffian Volunteer* ; that the latter were attack^ 
ed with great Impetvouty, but that, by meana of a 
fm*U Reinforcement of Cavalry, which came up 
joft after the Action began, they foon obliged the 
Enemy to retreat with co n fide r able Lofi.

Pr*puf Fti. lOf They write from Silefia, that 
the King of Proma * Troop* begin to be in MqtU 
OQI ana k will not be (oqg> before our* are io too. 

H*»tvtrf £c4. 13. A Body of the Troop* of 
tHe Empire and Auflria, faid to aaoun|foj$,C|QC 
Men, ha* takes PoUffion of SmalkoUlem the B> 
liwic* of. Fridewald and Landeck, aad alfo of the 
Principality, of Hirchaeld, diftant abou: five or fix 
Mile* froraCaflel, PA. the ot^cr Hand, Colopei 

ifchcr i* .*dvmncod wjth, h> Rcgitaenc a*, far a» 
tarboorg, Priaca J(c«bour| if afionblipg; hU 

Troops naKftpajbl, till the HerpjUttry .Priflce 
Bruniwiok.ttin bnng h^m A"jf»pco.

Iof.?«*"w,i*w3r«'
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Schuwaiow

Praffia, and ooem the C
Her Imperial Ma)im> ha*
Piece* ^f^ra^ Canw^ to
Hungary, ef the Inremion of
The new Date of Cowrland ii expected aaW, to
folictf the taking off ̂ M S^oeAmioaef OM Rm-
naeaof thatDotchjr.

Vitn»M, Ftl. 11. Count Monuzet U at length 
fet out for Fiance with the Plan oflOpermdon*.

W« are agared that notwithftanding all oar Di 
ligence, the King of Proffia Will again get the Start 
» at. A* he hath none to ca»fa|t bat hi*af«l/, he 
JTuei Qrden, afts, and marcifai,' a*he thiakapro- 
xr, Thi* ii a vaft Advantagpwhica he hath pvar 
Marflul Dann, whofe Departara for Bohemia 1* 
put off to. the i cth of March, , .

It 11 faid, the fole Reafon that Field-Marihal 
Count Daun ha* delayed hit going to the Army u, 
an Expectation of the Hat and Sword, confcciated 
by the Pope, which, without Doubt, will contri 
bute not a little to convince the. World, that thi* ii 
not a religiou* War, n the ProtefonM give out. 
. farh, PA. 26. The Palmier Man of War, of 

74 Gun*, and a Frigate, , are. arrived at IreA from 
St. Domingo, and bring Advice that that Colony 
was prepared *p» aa- htWEfe

Troop*, Provifioiu, aad Store* of all Kmd*. 
are immediately to be embarked at Bourdcaox, lor 
North-America,

^MufotfCm, AfarcAj. We haw Advice, that 
the Cargoe* of Twenty-fix Dutch VeaW*, detain 
ed in Englano1 , have been coadeanaod.

From certain Meafares which hare been takes 
fince thi* New* wa* received, there i* Reave to 
think that fome of pvr §hij*,of War wtliiboa fet 
to

t j.
the Side of Weflphalia

. .

Every Tnfaaf b preparing oa
a to defeat the Dvfi n* of the
may judge by their Difpofiti- 

the

eUp
French, who, if
oni, feem to aim at pamng the Lippe. General 
Hardenbcrgh, who command* at LipftaMt, ha* 
formed a Lane along that River, to prevent, or at 
leaft obftnift the Execution of their Defign.. In 
the mean Time, if uye may credit the Account* 
given by Dcfertcn. the Enemy prapofe to open the 
Campaign with mote than ordinary Vigourj aad 
indeed the new Scene which may be opened in cafe 
of the King of Spain'* Death, feemt to lay 
under a Neceffity of exerting thenielve*.

Hamburgh, Ftt. 28. Letter* from Copeaktgea 
of the a4th ult. advife, that an Order wa* pubhfh- 
ed there, dated the i6th, comaandiiig all Seafar 
ing Men, Subjects of that Nation, to repair imme- 
diately to the Commifieaen appnintDd, and enter 
into the Sea Servkt, under the afcaalty.of Death, 
and Coafifcation of their EfWb.

Pfrii, Mmrtb a. On the ReprawatatkMU made 
by the Court of BruCel*. a RafeiHtfea ha* beea 
taken to fora immediately a Camp of 15 or thirty 
Thoufand Men between Brage* aad Courtray, to 
oppofe the Defign* which the English may have a- 
gaioft the Auftriaa Netberlandt; though our Coart 
think* they will rather make an Attempt on Don- 
kirk than againft Oftend or Niiuport: They hv 
nevcrth«lef* contented tt> thi* Meafure, a* well to 
convince the Court of Vienna with what Pkafare 
they f nter iato all it* View*, .and (which   the 
fame Thing) thofo of the Coart of Braflel*) a* be- 
canfc Ui(4f Troop* will be at Hand to relieve Dun 
kirk if it fhould be attacked. Thi* Ca*ap witt, ia 
ca*> «4Nt»d, be reinforotd with a fait < of the 
HouQtold Troopf.

£«*/, J****j >4- Tt» Ttoablea that have 
arifen in Portugal gave the Pope great Unoafiaef*. 

UaitaaoTwa* told tatt ta« Arcabtfhoi 
ao4«JwiBiftiop of Oporto (both, of 

Honfc of Tfffora) W«f* atMpgAhefccaoaCiaapiri. 
byjiko Onktr «l hi< «¥* faithful Mi 

ktwroojild not ' 
C*I*mititi

•Utktttkrt: Jt it far mftttt, GM* GU,, **

, Ft A. 2. All the Arrincer* in ear Doekt- 
are extremely bufy, aad we prcAune that 

thofc a| Toalon aad Rochfert are eonally dilieeafi 
ia ConCrqoence whereof we {hall be able to (cad 
to Sea in the Spring, 60 Ship* of the Line. TW* 
meral Armament, joined to the ConftraOioa of 
E^many flae-bottotned BoawyaaW the aneaabliac 
of an Ara»y on <he Coat «f dae Ocean, U very 
probably deucned for fome Battmin more taal 
» England, than all the Yifita the? made «: a* 
laft Year, were to France. .- -< •> :t!

Xt^Mk, 7«». a). A ieoond Execution waa ex. 
peded laft Saturday, bat the Conn thought proper 
to delay it til the Return of a Courier, who ha* 
been (bfpattattd ta_Runr The King, it i* faid, 
 We irft to the Pope, to demand a BuU, allow. 
ing him to inflia upon all the Jefniti found guilty, 
the Paaiftmrnt* whka their Crime*, and which 
Jnftice, ia fach Cafe*, require*..    Beide* taw 
Jefuit*, it i* faid there are upward* of tio Pe*. 
fpn* ftill in Priibn.   .: :.,!

Oa the 1 5th Infant the King, accaalpaiued 
wb» thet Aatyal JFamiijr , went to th* thtee mot 
diftant Canrdia* from hi* Palace. Hi* Majefty 
toojt the Sattameat inl chat of the HermitaM do 
%. M*are, whetoiM eiared aa Am of folid Gold, 
a(«t»ahk teia Vow which hOxaade, if he Atoold 
recover of hi* Wound*. .

L O N D .O N. 
rr 1 7. The Language at Vienna ii, that 

there 1* aothinr to fear in Italy ; that then: i* a great 
Spirit for the leant Don Lewti in Spain t andtfat 
tin King of tie* Two Sicilie* will and it neeetaW 
to court the Friaadahip of their Imperial MajeftatV 
But though thi* U received a* Gofpelln thePabce, 
yet there want not thofe in the City who look upon 
it a* Apocryphal.

Private Letter* from Bniflcl* intera ni, that the 
French keep a mighty Stir there, a* if England 
intended to make a Defcent on the Low Countrie* 
in the Summer, with a great Body of regular 
Troop* j to oppofc which, they pretend it uabfo- 
lately requifite to afleanble a potent Armyi whlU 
more confiderite People apprehend, that under 
Colour of thi* they are defiling Troop* towardi 
Dunkirk, with; a View «f executing fome fnca Dei 
fign themftlve*( .? 
. APortugueft is taken on board a Ship in Ireland! 

who had hired himfelf at a Surgeon, and i* fupeo* 
fed to be the Bravoe, who fired at the King of fW* 
(aval. A Maicnger ii gone to bring him to TowMU

It ii laid there are greater Quantities of Woollen1 
Good* getting ready to be fhipped for PortottL 
New-York, Barbadce, St Chrlftophon, Bofio2 
and many other Port*, laaavever wa* knawnin thej 
Memory of Maa. -d..l •• < • \ .*

By Letter* from Gcraaaary there k AdVic*, that 
the French have taken PotTcOon of the City of 
Spire*, i» the fiua* Manner taey did the City «f 
Frankfertt : . .< '•.

 We learn by a private Letter from Genoa, that 
the prefent critical State of Affair* in Italy begiaa 
already to work great Effed*! UM Infant Don Phi 
lip having thought proper to embark prfvwrfy at 
Porta aBeaaia, Tor Prance , aad Signior Giaeonto 
Griraaldi, who wm lately Doge of that Refmblklti 
i* gone toaaetaM a Coromiifion of great Impor* 
tano» at the Coart of Vienna. ><:« '

According to an exact Roll of the Force* of bfa 
Majofty of the Two Sicilies, they eonfiftof t6,-o*tt. 
Infantry, and 3000 Horfe. Abtotk 6oeo"-atvW' 
taken Poa> in the Neighboarnood of «t. GeraMwaat, 
and the Abbot of di« faanou* BeandicVaw MoV 
aaftery of Monte CaiEno ha* had Notice to 
pare aa Apartment for the Commaadep iti 
who intevo* , there w take op hit- Winter) O^trar.  

U we may dependupon fome Advke* front Tu 
rin, weihallvery <p«MU}«lkaarof fome very uaex- 
pecied firentij more efpcdally if it be mw, which



.rjte, ; that a certain great 
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iding the great rains taken.to conceal
' m °'
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'tnere are Letters which .fay, that General Lally, 
with the Troops under his C9mmtnd, t was landed 
at Pondicherry, and 
dements on that Coaft.

There is a Reoort in.lojvru. that the French at*^ 
"BieJiutHytr-Pclteiu uymmrwith 'ao.ocTfi "Men.

fib. to. Letters from Madrid mention the^fol- 
lowing Particulars concerning \he King of SJ^rio': 
That "he had been much reduced as to his bodily 
Hoftkh J but that his Difremper chiefly confided in 
a very particular Melancholy, attended, among 

dtjaher Tonbrst-with a\Safpicion that* he fhould 
J)fr pOifched.inOhiaFood1 ; fo thathecoaM fcareety 
be prevailed opon to xalte any XouriltUMnt j and

-Kia><Frryaiciant .wtsefcoofcqaWmtly 4it*ppe1mt41 in 
ailteir, Bedcavows \mn relieve hiav! Bat that Ite is 
TiOyroMtniU>*erefl;.kDua^ been induced to take 
NoutilhUentlroJnithc following Stratagem'. 1 Some 
Pet fans were plated jt a Meal in a Room through 
.which thfl King was- to pafs, and directly rile At 
^havfiaritaQBJiafadkqeit the Room-, he obferving 
thcmEjitiag' (aadcbnduding their Food u'Ks ndt 
poii'ojjcd) immediately went to the Table;' eat 
Jieajuijr* -hat Juice taken other NourUhmtnt. and 
daily recovers Strength.-.' ;n .. 1 ;.• --w ,v.i't^l  

r./a*.' . By Letters from Leghofa of Vb> ad 
 leain, that- fere French Men o£4v**f,

-and Several Privateers, are crureing orT that Pott, 
,UJ intercept our Trade, to and frbro thence j : »»d 
ilhat fonse.Englifh Ships were blocked^ thtrtt ty 
.them,      ..:,'  ' '    o'. il ' f ' J' 1 ' 

. . We hear that an additional.Duty <»'  **»ewi!c4 to 
be immediately -kid on Tobacc*, a«4« Mparaie 
i«)»nd Doty on Snuff. ,-. ..i:-tin -i :i ,«nf.ii 

The PrufiLuu have levied 40,000 Ru* Dollars in 
Thwriegia. Orders have   been '.fonr to Ztrhff to 
fnrisifb jMmtdiattlyBoo Recruits, 
eftd lootOoo Rix-Dollaa. -From Deiftu 
£egcd iooo Recauk*, ifflo Uorfesy ami 80,000 R4k 
.Dollars; 400.IUcr*its,.<96o Hbtiitvand 
jRix Dollars from fiemboutyivuii 
Recruits from Kothen. .   > ••• '< '

The,French Qbnenals have.demanded of the 
Town of Frank/orfaoc»,ooaNations of Forage. 
^4 4t is irnpoflible fr> furhith it, the Maglikaces 
||«>e fcnt onf of their No«iber«>tbeBt*^or of 
Mfi»U, to implore his I*»etoeii'dmin their JJehalt. 

istrn the fame Subjeft, eftpfciedin the iflofl 
.Terms, have beta fent:to the Court bl 

Vienna, and to the Diet -of the Empire. Meiri 
while the French fearch all the Granaries, ({tablet

rations t bnt I don'tiffe Vtf Bwediency of (inter- 
ing into a War, fWr-ttfc Sflte offuppoi 
curiVg,«hofuf«" 
of Ptpnttot&f 
IntereEs  : purfud 
mt leVawt Favour^*M*» or i 

Dutch Stateftnen to lofe Sight < 
of Holland

the Ide of Wi^it, w_here_a_ large^Canipjjfi
* "" "~~'~~ --

his Mtjefty's Ships Warfpighr and IntrepM frem 
hi| Fleet to the Mediterranean. * .   ; 

A Train of Artiller is embarking in the River'

tor POnimoot 
board the faid Fleet. 

It is^faid the Eari-«T Ancrarn.Will hare
' that are going on the

fecret Exedition.
l«wof-rl«»..^_*_.- .(»^».^,-_-.i.-. .-- eeij_wo art to 

encamp this Scmmer, are getting ready with "ill

einfotce«ent of Invalids is to be' fen t down 
to all the parrifonsjon the Sea Co

We hear fome ReRimentJ.of Foot are ordered 
to'march fortnWi*teT'the1 III(j!)'of Wight, in order 
to be reaoYtoJ«irrWr\bn*the'firft NoHfce/ ' 
' 'Mrt*ri iO:'l :iWe" fare' : aflfirW, that tb'ralfe tTxe 
Supplies for tKe cnrnint VeW,' ^ "siiaifional IVn'pbft 
of ?We ipe¥ CeVt.! pt^^ia .fthoVc ttife pitfenr Du - 
Hes, will 'be IStd^M'^rwitco', ̂ IJArVvgi' 'Linens, 
Sugars, & other grocery ^v'arc's'^Raft-rrroia'Gootls, 
foreign Bram^ omrits,' and Pnpcr imported.-^  
Norle of thcVate NecrfTarie's of Lrfe 1 ; and there- v 
ftre-the !induRriooi;'Po6r.-*illbc!ohaetf wlfh^B ad- 
eKHonnl TaV." :  ' '"'- i/^' " : '.' ' 

' Wedrlefaai^trle Wtiilc^Toop arrived at S,rit1iead 
frojn MttHinK*. 'His'" '^" '- "» '- *»^^--^-^

lies ready to conic .oat of1
Harbd*r the firfVWind. ' Tfs faid tha.t NoblerHin 
is preparing with great tylrgencb f or anpthcr Ex-

- •> ̂ fll* - *~-- '* 'J"' t 1 .' ' * . « P I f I I 1 • i• • -

in the River, after being taken by a French Priva 
teer, and ranfotned for 4600 /.- "" ' *

Thjyr.^writej from^ 
ire 
Ports tyrth alt pVpcWiU&n.

' ThbiWay, ttTe Tirt of' ..-» »t   »*'/ -'\« .*.«« ,  ,» 
in

tHft Sopth of

, -

On Trietay; Night Gtmeral Aber- 
d ' ii^liis-, Honfe }n 'QniaVChjOTKt- 

Strttt,- HanoSret:Squ»rc, froni'trJirnnirnarhg' thp 
Fortes in North'-'Afrlerle-M. "» ' " '   " '•• .• . -    J

The'Cwtfcfeht Prtte'ite. ' bf   36  Quns,.,Ca 
linewBbd, \t ordcrtsfiwmy'Eitprers to 
'will M HI two or three Dayt»at fartheft. 
   NiaeSail of Tranfporta, w.ith 'llotfa, 
gmbdctt.'are pot back- iri to Yarinouth Road, 
contrary Winai.

> I

by

to
wene'iif trie'gMrnd Fleet fi pTdct- 

ed to be affembled with all Expedhiort. ' ' , '' 
•• tMttdi of a -Lertei1 'rrom the Hague, March 6. 
..«  tin Mm)/ of tin C^/cjrtftn aftbi Dutch Skips 

at Landau, aV)t lif Lit Britannic Meiffii pfjtftlix in

 ( Th«re are Upwards of 30 Shift bui)diag at this 
Xiowt ID publick and private Docks, ftau 
Of flattie Ships down to Frigates. <..i >'.' '

17. Some privye Lgrtersqrcrivedii 
from Lifhon aUvife,: that the 'Dntchtf 

j with her young Family ,  are confined in * 
Ponvent, without any Attendance, and without be- 
ia^furTered to receive anyVHits whatever.   Thefe 
Letters add, "It will, perhips, appear, that thjs 
Lady waaithVOctfaiod of the late Attempt onthe 
KME'S Lire." ,cnvv: r. t' \h\ir.\6 -.2 i 'M •( ^ + 
.•,tf*nt j.r -The Jftft-Letftft ftoniLifbbnmeati- 
cj|««h,at there* we above coo Pt^faoohs Prifoaj* 
^Wtt City, OK Account of thcvAfiefthdaieh Plot; 
afvd that the following )«fute, who awichjfcly con- 
fvtfd, aie the original Abettexa. and'Promoten of 
tha| Diabolical Affair,,viz. Father Mor«iroT lac* 
Confeflbr to the Kipg; Father Hyaci4thos4a Cof- 

^ ctnti JrMthenTiaaotheus 
l*e Coofcfifir

l»«
trier Francifeus Edward, a famous Preacher «f the 

Placet Father Ma)4gsida, an Italian j father 
' i Parftdigam, Pwxurwor Ckneral of the

i-(i<.   v-4 >n ;..,i.«.jv.-4. r 
0 33>«y U\fe moth M th« Hague of an .OM»rMti- 

of-t|Uui« bf one of the Deputies ofvJFlic^and. oa 
toe la.te iHtniQnflrtince.of the. M*cckanu to p)ic 
States-General; " Ifh fnid h« t theft' Gcnticroea 

4 French.'for Goods, 19 tbis protii 
Value.it cnwftjtivobccAby temittiog J^ov 

and then the. French could not be in 
«f» iO>kt wft know they arej or it muft 

iA Pw&ffis to the French Hknds, 
and the* tKey,*ould ngt.havo beeniBarvirtf, ax Is 
a^ual)y theCtkt or it Mlto,ocp*Jdfor;|oamft 
aM tito^ pwaafl, a Do*bt inayaiife,'whether fc 
is Dutch Prppttty yet. Their High.Migbtinelrs 
ut c«rtaiftl/ jwond to uk* Qate^f"

Us Kt/t/flitn t»fuf**t Nlkt'r*l3t>ipi 'ttrttait tftbj 
Frentb C*Jomittt '- bath t'fnfrJ '* \tittral $\fnititnt in

chants tf that City bayi ftut bitbtr an,evp Dtpift«r>«ii, 
not* nffifOf tvj) -frf/Mt^a Petition tt tbt Slttty 
Gnttmf, 4*»» tbt Stalti *jf Ht/t**J, frayhrf tlii 
their High Mi^bliin/ii iu»uU tt }le*ftd to fntl a 
Dr/«MA'«*.n;jA/ Court tf LtMnt\ tt^mah /?/»«»- 

>W«Ot*«»^ *»«'V ittt in Itrgirjtt fbt CtAffatiim tf 
tkti-SUfr. toat»id it, 8*gi*M/, *V r** Pnbilri^ 
if. Trading'It tin Frtmei'-Clhtiii'i*'' ' '  i- .! v

It iscotnputeji that the additional Doty of iz/ 
in> the .Bound. («obe laid pti all Tobacco, foreign 
Linens, Sugarv (Mnd 1 other Grocery, Eall-India' 
Goods, foreign'fiuady, tad Spirits, and Paper 
imported* aceondirig to tH«i» Vakie in the Book of 
Rates', or any Acf o/ ; Parliament) will produce 
W5,obo/, a«dthat the additional Duty of I *. oa 
cjch Pound Weight of dlocolafe, to'be pai{| : by0 
the Sellcso^Maker of thuChocblute, will produce 
zo,oooA.i^r«ltiaJij^»«d/. a Vear. .' ; . '-   ' '•'>

.Letters frOavLj&e«^«f the i>oth «lf. fey WAy tif 
Hollahd; meMki; abet there had been a f«e6nd 
Execution of the Pfotbers j that jofeph Policarpo 
de Azevedo, the BraVoe thst'fhot at the King;, and 
who made his Efeape, and was< taken at St.Ubes, 
wasburnttn Death'alive.   The NktMS of thto. 
thtrt. are not mentioned if tind that Don "Ernahuei 
deSomza, Captain of the Swift Guards, who w» 
confiocoliin .tio OtfUe of Belt in t oft Sufpicion of be 
ing c6ncemedio the Plot, died there the zjth of 
January t and his Lady, beiag « Prince ft of the 
Faiaily ofHolftcin, begged Leave of his Majcfty 
to reurje to her natire Counirt, GerMany. -

It n faid Adnsaal BeTeawemwilt foon igAi'toXM 
Court.^)f Naples with 41 public- Ohoraa«r^ and 
have the.Chief: Command if   large Fleet in the

' ^ m i   _   r i    i i

Account of ike Ki fi 
the 'gfeau ft r*re|>a,ranon s 
ing Don.CtrWi'.atJd that 
were tent telNitleVto bdhj 
to affame

Very fcarce,"»r?i
an extraordinary SuppJ/ ..- _ .. 
of 1 36,000 Litftj of Co'rn,..*hJch h'ad been iii 
cd withirj alftt^c Tirnefritb Marfeines. had reduced 
theJ>ote virftAnfldttablyV - '-'» ^ '* ^ 

bear from Cadifc that the

ed (« be equiDfedjp to be at Eerrol i 
fiea their ufual* Upmplement «f 

XomWXaud Forctl'ttt to1 g»tort%oirdr = , 
We hear that the Perfo«t>f Diftlnfl*^ 

has laoily takw holy

Ptrt
Storm ft 
Yt

•ighbotfrbotJ tovt t 
frvtral Heufn itinf llrw*~ dAun, 
and tbi Harriet focliet forttJfnm ttuir

frimttj,

*mm . Sri, bf, *tf th O-K f f&JhtJ ;
a N*me\- DfMriy****. A 8 Wfttat tt Pitrti\

biat It tittn }  lib G-Mfi>&t»^f' ' ' '' '

and Advenrafe, hive takrn the Woras. rfivattet or 
St. Malos Capt. La Pofle, of 26 13uti», s'nd.VW' 
Men, and fent her-itito Pl/rnooAV 88e,ha4 beak 1 
oat   MoAtt'i 'fctot had taVei rjmJMB.' ' ' " " 

Mis KUjefVy's Shhi Mtntn^fmf 'taW ' -*•- W - ^r
.^4 t U_. Kjr*. fcl- ''j,. m'*-i*f-'i*m^: 
ana i oo nveir, ma uMTaw

diam Privateer 'of ; Dm^kirfc,J -of 8 Qnts, Vnd
MM, and brttflvBft thtrn bo* faa^o Plymooth.

Tu"   vrt.n <r-o. ri T
21 .

,

'I'l'O 8T
-Laft Monday ^pt, Or»

Schooner from Jthraiiy; who

.tiis Grace the.Duke of Rlchtbowl, tod At 
iion. Col. Fiuroy, Brother to the Duke «F <3r«f- 

:ton, are going as Volubtms in the£«glilh Alii/ 
ia Germany. - * : L - -r; , .4".','^ '  ». n '.  

| .Yefterday a grrat Nulnbtr ef-Menv»4i>e Employ' 
ea in Ihipetog the.yAggo»« and Otl«l--Carf<asek

, . The> «r« *lftJ» by Order fwm *h« Btstrd itff Orrfi
nance, gaut»g rtad>£ larg* end  * *  Train'  /
Artillery, i . --••< ,.rHr*v»     > VL., .....
-If. i

Mem, rot
ij o_jr * 
tm r_U'

fage coming thfrftrre'Onlph, r^l^^hPrrJjlSP 
b%t ranfofoed his Vtffel atrd CUgb fbr SDQ.Tjbl-'' 
laM.. This Frigart, Ms; ftid| was bound rrijn' 
France with Difparches for Quebec, bat it beimg 
impracticable to get op1 ' the River St. Lawfence,' 
flood to the Southward, in order to forward titin, 
by'the Way of theMimffiptri. ' : ^"' 

 Satorday fetrraijjhf f Veffel arrire«L« Newbury. 
ia 7 Days from HaliKt, in-wh«h came an Officer,, 
who infortn*,; »h*»def.enJ jfolfc 'irtr : arrfrtd, 
ther^, Wkielr'riarfW^ ntoti arTTmatW wir F6rt4i;' 
jaiid' dll poffibre Diligence was efcd itt fqrwardiag 
.the grand ExpeJitron; TJralf the SWooliad retort- 
led whlen had been fent to v/ew St.' EtrWrrtcc. 

with A<M<#, that tire ftfe
alttoll eWtY,' e«*Mt'what fl 

tbovf.' 'Tb*V ^idmtftl tftrrell, 
bis Squadron of elffcbf fee* 1 of ~

d«Hn-t
rpe- 

Forces, inclo-
-two Consprtie* W CrWWUr*. afid o*



_
idy wfth ll

ie"fent down
V W?W»^nf» «X*  'twwigprtal JW
W a» Commodore iHoJftA,  »
»t the MixeiM«F aMft,MsUh
jnodore roiiuilirtant tt»A  tbenrirht to Mntprnffct
Tranfports th
Capt

r:^zo-'

.. 
it fferrol ; aftd

rw

oras. Pf irittet of 
UdWi, BTid, '**&'  

fige.hid bettt'

was bound frtjn 
PC, bat it beia^' 
ref St. Lawrence, 1 
  to forward them,.

rired^tt Newb»ry 
i camt an Officer, 
<o\(e iar attired 
Mted

Jicn,

.
tb«t iHeTroo^'atrrafirax werp to 

embark the next Day, and fail the-Diry fbflovriog; 
that the regulapTlpop1 fjOp^LuMnlJDrg Y«re re 
lieved'Dv the PrOrrinoal Troopvof, Col. Thomas's 
Regiment, and joiomthe Admiral without difem- 
barkin?: and that ^ofe from S^ Johiv't infhc Bay 
of Fumry wa* not ajrjVed, but tgurly^xpeilcd.

Thirty Sail of Tqin'fporn, under Ceavof of the 
Hind Man of Wtfte failed la^ tucftay fo join 

. General Wolfe at Louifburg. . ' <,': 
' ' N E W - Y O R R, 'My rf.   -

CiptfC«u»tney, of ihe'Slcop Achilki, artiVed hfit Ved- 
nefdty -UA-from Louilborg, in 16 DJJTI. Oq t^e"l6th of 
May, l*ui)|jn Lat. 49) &* IUM*- a«VL«h}. *tt oo i 
Wtlt f<fta^Loa^n,f be, fipke with a Sloqf At* ftafaftm, 
bound to Khdde-llund, Randall Holden, Mafter, .«bo_had 
been rcVcfiTHoqthi,out W'.£urin*o), Jtad \<A. fcji Maft the 
6th of ]ah*iry laft/tt IHccwife hif Slili, t»Crp( i Piece of 
 n oWjM^nfjiU «n<Li/Jjin» Jib, had bnt t>e tftftr frit 
two Men tllve, and lud jcilher.Bread-nor Meat .on boaM ( 

oortney IffcmJ tii^ai VbouV i ? Voundl 
f,' beinj te/y

ftbMn,
'ater.

/BfpP«f Wt*»Bqf|b/h«ti\ff y»» 
>- " • • * - ' ..long a

wa»
«, IMyle im» WArliyr tw U>e Man 
towin^Wifpt«5jw,it«( ..w>.>earvi>e i*

the..other picked Metv detached

a* fcitpe |Po?pk were Fiihipg off

''' '   Vfftr-Marllorfugb, Mi% 30, 
TOLEN pr Sttay'd from the Pipiing' 

I the' Fall* t>f P«w^«w<vf/oa, the iLt^Ij 
Dark Brown "Getting, about 13 ^nd*' 

has a ftbrTail^iblased ^Pvai; both hi$ hind Tnd 
ope fort Foot white. Whoever wfll 'deliver the 
laid Gelding to RicharJ Eifan, at Mr. 
Plantation, near XwJJCiwrit Bridge in' 
County, or to the (aid Hiptttrx at fj^ 
r«r|*. (hall have Ten Shillings Reward.

s>»h,
ad an r

a.

i

./
_ 

he wa's en

HERE ; U sit the Pla*tatitm of
usVqfrf, in Bdltimttv Count 

»'a-Stray\   Bay Mare about ra 
branded on the wear Bnrtoek'tkts M t' *nd on »u» 
orT Shoulder thus -W; not plain f fte-has a long /"i 
Tail, and a few white Hairi in her Forefeead. 
"The Owner may have her again, on 
Property, and, paying. Charge*.

•J\
T. kf

ibt *f N«v*nib«r

Age"! 5 fee; 9
_

^ 10 Inch« KigTi, an3 well-far 
ha mucK'Pocfc parked. H7took' aha

. LAUD, 
Efatt »f Wffliaffl Peele, iltcttftj,

E.'TaACT. ^ntled ty-H/ 
ig by Patent 1^3 Aciea,

mt tit
ji» 

n,tbt

PcaVptCfcft, of KitUddifh or JffKtk 
- '" ^PrabCo»( half wprn,.and

11J 4 , r*f4 ' » J-»* i 1 ' .

With
1JUR .wDIQUT, *, t\^jfM4 x/ijhv v*-»*v JM**» ivvi
tybtiirf itf fe&rat PlaceFw.th.Tv, a. tripta?
*** GJ*** Serge Waiftcoat. i Pa.ir' 'of Leather
Breeche*. oee if *\iter 040 Check, and two Ofna-

he D»j,(ie left ?t. Mi
r(eri wno

that IDaod, aroo»ftikTi*BJfc, ;*rt^ * 
op the i8tb 6f April, he fpoke to the GfakeMn 
fotcei whick wjte Unii««kJK»«lC)ay.'at,ffl. Stina 
te'rre, in order to aflift their Countrymen I Tb«t th? GcMrat 
S6V bite 'Itt-wW fcrooght ifcitBer by two frigate* anty,.^ 
M**6M» BMtfpttS ftf&fitfr, ind'flM Prl»*t«eri. who M 

.at. »fcfr,hnH«dv bum, hnwwiaueVr W tt> Sea\ Tbjrt

he nude a Signal to the AigVM (ft (ttutt) a*4 talie 
off hii.Uen, .which they did ihe' faanc Day. they ai'nj^d,

PriMttsr Sl«op, wl,i«B-'p«4 Into4 iTieMoV-o/ V. Fra^oti 
(with a I'nilidelphii SQoW tit had nude Priie ofl. M order' 
to cirry him and Tome few of hit Oflceti bickt0l]il'*xtiaSC«. 
"TMrrt'Dfh Ceneial vrn ilfo Tery,in^uifitivei>fljMftl Un>. 

nion, abltt the foturc Of^tJtioni of oyr ForcM.'. thjf KfWch 
hy w*»«attt4i.ki>trf iA lining tt'rrrt krh«J^*'t'a itt a? W *»  
acquaint*^.bf.<f>|4'i« >"*» the; rfert *tW»llyto Make I D«*- : 
fcciflluMa auttioMo, yf»mb« ATTTTW) uf a Rrinj^rennent' 
(torn Hotter *Vitb K4 VlHy t«Vi4<W; 'thje OAtU (oan 
after wt'n't off with ihiug ^k,ooJ4err,< and^ /alien Look.

Tharfday laft arffrcS here'a Fiench Prii« SJoo* ealled J.a 
Forturx, t»k*d oo th* 41*1 ofJUMJlhl," k/ Ae Vriwl

.
Pfie T^*CT called B 

ing i oo Acres, lying on the South Side of the 
Falji of Pat offai and contiguoui, to, * 
Land, furvey'd for Jant &aft xaUed

, . . . 
One T*ACT called f tptar KeL cpnttinin* by
tent: acq Acre*. ' .'   ^ *-*

..0-fT«*« called l<r?^/ 
>8f Acret. . ' , . 

Fan of »Ta A <?T Ci^lcd
containing too Acres. ' ..  , ; _ t .- , 

* * Tnefc 3 )aftr Traf\» lie contigoooj to OM 
wbtheir, and neaf't»iTy»/r-7o«««/, . . M ..'. , - , : 
' ATI Peribm who have any Demaadg tgaiift the 

are deAred to bring them in. And
' - **

JAMIJ 
, JAMES NiOMovsgji,

hound from £t. IjOvii, OA Hifp*maU, U> 
With Sujat, Cotton and CoFTee ;, an<S had th

«i tji«| af«r*Ui 
i4Bo.f>oiUr< i' Aoa i 
FotlMM leW Mm, 

3|ood, of taking fome T»hnb1t Prfiei."
«»Fjn<% tin Bri| Ablfirtt '-(l«pt. 

in iS-tVyt/lDm ^Mta^CitiiAo. ,lo hit 
with hii Majcnj'i J|iipt lhf,yjnlHr», 

who were crui<i/» on ibe OJd,
  the Mourtf, to Yut'» ' 

on at that Place bv the En|liflt. 
A GeAllenkaA nauai Alba^aiv ^• - ' if Jl'll^lISJ" i ."^f. slfii^ii* ^»»i«'Kjf^-w* r«

'mflMo-ofie. a» wai at prft reported..
ot ^v^ J wvm out' Vn^^f tht Corlirnand ot a J^leu* 

and being between Fort Edtfard and Lake GtbVftt,'
it, wtUch

OU lQ.«t, »ad yiie^ed 
«!p W tM tia3« caroea

- T: - u >      »
r*. 

bythj
b.

gtetty wefl.^d m»y pr&bibly have a forged.Paf*  
rt a ert talkative 'Fellow, about c Feet 4 Incne*

flcin Brecchei; trttf WWt^'bit*1 ^' he1 
:wit>qaar/W«t'fap^JlM he may-MJrfe chJMfted hii 

Had aWauhrln his Pccket. He 'rode^ away dnl a l yoiing'6lacfe Mare, with a Star in her
MM ioM- 

' f\

ut of the Subfcriber'a Room, at 
iroHfl; in the Night of the 19th 

Infant, a fmall 'Silver Watch (the Maker's N«no 
and J^Jumber fqrgot)/and a Pocket-Book contain 
ing! fundry valuable Papers, and Fifteen Shillimn 

CurreWcy.
Whoever will being th«f*44 Watch and Pocket- 

Book to the Subfcriber, (hall receive a Reward of
POUNDS, and no Qpeftionf afke«|. Or, 

whoever dctcQs tnc Thief, fo. thajt he nay be 
brought to JufticOj fljall receive \the fane Rewanif 
fr°m ;' .^WILLIAM M«e»it»:i.: 

If the Watch js oflfered to be pawned or fold, it- 
is hoped it will be ftopp'd. . .....

bar of SdlUien £t
ot' Kortf ;

; -»ttd :be/ Wot <,<wivo»rt h .'twp « 
Fnt«te«. "   '' '' r   .   '  ^   7l " 

tkat «i a Trwtv bttW h«14 with tk. Indl.nrtt
hlm

Foor^Plffefh 
thii >ovince t if taken out of

f TfT^HERJE,"'» at, the Pkottuion 

i Strav.:   Crndl BafeiMfcritf/viiik a

.
y, taltda . op tfe « 
a Star ih btr Pt»e-'

Kfe ^'
near

r\ Cotanty, takin 'up M 
*jtirdor, a (Ufk ftay Mar 

1 faft. branded' 1

Sabfcriber hnritrg* been'a long TJne 
  confined in j//»«r.yywu»j'// County Goal, for 

Debt, asd not :h»vin^ whtmwth to pay hi» Crt^ 
ditors, kerebf Igive* NetieeU'Tlhat he intend* 09' 
apply to the s»e« General AfleaUy for an AcVttc
his Relief. .! .,;''/ J 
___t___.___i..... ., i^.j

H'B Reverend

The Owner may haveM«s 'gain, on proving! 
Property, and pajang'CftarjtciV ••"' '' *

f

(o bf Sold by CHARLES WALLACE,

_ hi* Thanks to the worthy Gentli 
have rhboghl proper ' to enconr>M iA 
the LAWS of MJtR rL AWD By' 
fcriptiont: And a§ the Accoonts already reeelVtd 
fronf hfe Correftondents in fome Counties are very 
favourable, hr fs^ow eniblpf tcs-anTire tjre FpbBe. 

ithat the WorkwniinfambrV-be^'rinted, wWiJll 
poffiMe Expedition, and Orders given for Import 
ing (he Paper trid otner Materials, as focm as the 
AcMunt* of bis rriendly Correfpondenti hi the 
mher CboAtie* fliaH b« received^ m order to after- 
tain the Nkimfcei' 'of Coprer. The SnbfcriptJfto 
tvill'be kept open rill tne lad Day of 7«*/, that 
Qentkmcn wbo^have not as yet SubftriMd'sAay

ilthemfelves of it \ as the few remaining Co-' 
ptea, after the Subforiber* arefnpplied, will srot 
Le fold bat at an advanced Price.  And he r*.. 
qucfli hif .Fhendi» .who have been pkafcdta tab* 
the Trouble of receiving Subfcriplioip for .him, to 
find'Lift* of ihe Number and NanW of their fc» 
vewl SHHcMbttt to the Printen hereof^ bf "the 

fy*b neirt. th^t no P*lfT * t«y Work
(___  w Diftppointaient to panltulirt, Biay ) .
fcni for Want ot arady Infbrmarion.

at Six Shillings fir Dozen.



,Clarlit Countj-j May 19, 1759. 
|[ £,*T in (he Warchoufe of the Subfcriber, a- 
JL> boot a Years ago, a Hogfoead of SHOBS, 
mark'd M in * Diamond, N . 7. 

The Owner may have ft, by apply ing. to 
DA.HUL OF $T

i it at the Plantation of Mr. John 
_ Dm/iJft, on Snub River, taken up at a 

Stray, a dark Bay Horfe, with a black Mane, Tail 
»nd Legs, no white about him, i J Hands high, 
bcanded on the near Shoulder with B.

Hf either fwam a-crofs the Bay, or St*tb River 
«» (cine People who were ont Fifhing for Drama, 
Uw him.pals by, and .land on Thtfmt s Point, • 

> i ( Tn* Owner' may have him again, on proving 
Bis Property, and paying Charges.

JA»» 8,
AN away from the Subfcriber, living in the 

P*tuxt*t River, tbont i4Mi)ei,a-

R AN away from Dumfritt on Pat<numack 
River, Virginia, in March laft, a Mulatto 

Man Slave, named Dick (tho1 it is probable he 
TDMJ noW aflune .another) Country-born, about 

Years of Age, a wdl-coade dim Fellow, very 
Sve.1i much adc)ifted to. Uqoor, and-when 

onink, (latnmers in his Speech. Had on a good 
dark Bcarflun Frock-Coat, and Cotton Breeches; 
but carried with him feveral other Cloaths. He 
h by Trade a compleat Wheelwright, and (b 
nracn of a Smith, at to make the Nails, and (hoe 
thofe he makes. He is likewise a good Cooper, 
Sawyer^ and Honfe-Carpenter, and has alfo been 
eat ployed in fmall Craft by Wafer.' Mr. F»x -of 
PrtJtri(k/b*rf, was formerly his M after, and at he 
aar lived in that Town, and other public Placet, 
mod Pan of his Life, has contracted a pretty ge 
neral Acquaintance, and may by that Meant be 
conveyed out of this Colony. He hat. been feen 
on board feveral Veflels in Raffatan»»ck River, 
and on board of a Schooner boand to New-Tori ; 
bat on befog detected as a Runaway, he got clear, 
by fwimminff on Shore from the Veflel in Raffa- 
hunntt. He has been outlawed, by which any 
FerCon may lawfully kill him. I am informed he 

it by the Name of Jack Simffy*, and hat a
tr'd Paft, pretending he has ferved as a Mulatto •• - -• • — -r .u:. o«t»««

Jov7MrvS»«>u>/r*'i Iron -Works, a ConricV Ser 
vant Maa named T/tat/to *Vwa*i,;, aged 3$,Yean, 
about ; Feet e Inobes high. Had OB when ke 
went away, a blue Sailer'1 Jacket, Wbrfted Cap, 
an old Felt Hat with a fmall roand Hole in the 
Brim, a Kerfey wbitim coloured Tjader-Jacket, 
old brown Thickfec Ireeehet patched wjth bine 
behind, Worted Stodtlngi, old Shoea,tad Brafc 
Buckle*. He is t v/ell-fe* F.llow, it fltaare fltool- 
der'd> Very fhort netfe'd*' feat tnort brow* Heir, 
aud grey Eyet. He may1 cadeavoar W fwfor a Seaman. •'' : '-' ' • '" ' 

Whoaver w«! Wnftht (aid SetWU a* Ma 
fter, or fecaret him fo as he may get him again, 
(hall have Two Piftotes, befide what the L4w al 
lows, if taken in Merjhmd \ and if in tt**jjt*M 
ma or JTrrfefe, Tfaeft Pifttfea, paid by^

County, MITT, tT
3 *e WeflcnTfifaMb of J>M»,« ! 
. leading) to* ta* River *>th* Town of 

fxr-Marti*r,t*rl>, baa become abaoft choak'd

fr^VDUE,Ti h 90LD<ky PU&LIC
O* M***n ttr i if* iT Jwe /»/. ••* **» H~f* »f 

' Sooth RiwrJChtrtb, f»rlb* *t*r

ART of a Trafl of Lud /caDed, 
containing i So. Acrea, beJontuHr,.to the, 

of S«M«// C£«Mt6rr/, ' dectiafe 
A Psrcej of Cattle'.

inuf it. *akft af.att fceaaovetl ag* r-____ 
tkat Braaca wffl foosi be rendered avato* VI 
aad not fajktaat to area an enaejr Jtor to g»<£. 
tbcrapordotjra> atsfcaa it wiHb» ofgfcat an4 

" ~ tit» tfftUttf to att PerCMM living 
QoatigtMMMiiav onliMiaf it* taHlrMr, tatt* 

aeftrii, i MB* apiar*** KtvWkai, 
fesjte Geasfemot refiding the****** 'aot dent*, 
tag .of EBCOSHaa*Bcatfte*3w<*iiMfc, la fo 
Stable J* Uaietakkiaf, art tttfcvwariag n>

- »«<an»ta»4fi*t)» Ft*** Have 
the fbBowtaf tauH

SCHEME of a! L<XTTERy,
Piece* of

M.

w«-^«4 »^ ,. p~. . <*, ia« 
River to the faid Town, to coai*«r 1500 Ttckca.,
^tTw?J«»i of jk «aek, 49^ 3 whkh 
to be Fortunate, «•'».

IT EfT at Colonel Atrni^i Warehoufe in 9t, 
p v Mary's County, fome considerable Time ago, 
a Parcel of WHIP and CROSS-CUT SAWS. 
The Owner may have them on paying UK Charge 
of this Advehifement. ''., , ,,' .jT>!t

1 Mrjr J 4, J 75^.' ' -

WHERBA8 tte Small-Pox it now vWy rift 
in Bb**Jhrgt tWirail Prtbabilrty ^ 

be a great E)etrimeiit to Trade in tU*t Town, on 
Account of the Danger that People would be «&L 
der in coming there to drfoofe of thc.fr Tobetcoesj'

• - •».•» ~P" -_ — -

*< is hoped all Captains of Ships, 
o£ Craft, wjjl be cautious'how 
aotoriont a Villain i for when he it 
Real any Thing.

Whoever1 apprehends him, fo that he may be 
fcrnrtd in fome Goal, and contrives me Notice of 
it, (hall receive Forty Shillings; and >f brought to 
ane at Dtmfrirt, a fall Reward for their Troaljh^ 
aad all reasonable Charges. ' ' ' :

- AttAH

ui vun %,w.w.i^. m«>.« i» ui»»iv .——-———-/ — ----- — ., r~-
or Commanders baccoet to lay oot, the- wwofcnbcr J>et%B^ |

they entertain fb Public Notice, that the Store belon^pg^OMi
it drunk, he will Tr*f»<t, Bfqj aad Sons, of I******* £4*

gives 
tW

•"W-t •—1» —- --- . .
font aader the Management of Mr. 
tit, is now removed front'£/<Mfe*)f«
•f//s Houfe, oppoftT the Widow 
tae Emfitr* Brj»tl Ferry j at 
font that.are pfeafed to" 
their Cuftom, may
I A fc«__l_» tt^»i__ M

M*g

Mty 16, 1759-

WHEREAS there it a Vacancy for a Mafter 
in Qytn-.-'Mt't County School r Any Per- 

(on properly Qoalified, applying to the Vifitors of 
O fcidScaool, will meet with at'tnach Encourage- 

aieat at the Law relating to Free-Schdolt will 
fupport them in. SignedJtr Order, 

• :7 \7. i;-A- .--•:•• NATMAM WaioHT, Regrfter.

••TTHEREAS there is an nnjuft Report fjpread, 
V\t Th*Uihe Subfcriber volnntarily oftrt to 

Refign the School in the City of Juujtlii: That 
it may not prove detrimental to bim in die Courfe 
of Schooling* he hereby certifies all whom it mav 
CAAcera.itkat be oostdnwes, u hdetofbre, to Teach 
Writing, ArUhaietk, viz. Vulgar, Decimal, Lo- 

' cal. Algebraical and Inftrumenul, with

H...w.«w^.~ them for their , , 
naw Goods upon tae noft reafbnabiaCQCS, «v<* •«•»• .j.r.^.. —r— —— —— —

Terms for Cam. Thole Parfon* that are obliged 
tb croU tke Ferry, and deal in the faid Store, (hall 
be at no Expence .in P*P°K ferriage. ; A fery 
valnable Aflbrtment qf MOOtm is, daUy expected i 
after the Arrival of whkh. i«, makes no JDoabt 
bot Mr. WKnlt will have it ia hi* ta* 
der all hit Cuftomen great Satt>raAion.,X ""' "

Sim,

^^^---r^.^issag^gj
'•»-..-^,» ̂  ̂  1 fc,SS2; I E±Ller^t^^^tiT^ iV^SaV u i^^r ̂ 1

The Managers an JtKUtfhni, 
and 7*it«Mi Cbrkt, Bfen. Mdfieun 
A^, CAtM»f Hill, CftUrr JMWI. 
DniflCfrrfll, Mt ^ ~ ' 
7^* W^M*. and itovU Cntv/a*.; wao are t» 
give Boad, and be oa Oath, for the fahbfal Dif- 
caarga of their Trail '

A Lift of the Ptifis t» be pablUhad ta the 
MAHTLAHD GAIITTI, ans) tae Prizn paid, at* 
fooa u the Drawing it fiaiit'd. And thofe act 
demanded witain Six Months after, to be deem'd 
as Mnerottfly given to the above Public Ufct,. 

' TICK if i may be had of any of tae Miaageit. 
and at thePajNTiKO-Orrica :~ *—**/:-

rajfed

i} So 

2500_ 5°q'
1 500 Tickets a* i Ps. of 8 each, U 5000
T^HE Drawing » be in the 
JL K-Vfper.Mirlbr*iglt b the Prrfeaeajti 

the^anageri, and M BHBy"of Ike AdveatisnM al

___.T..... _^ j, 1759.

ANY Perfon kaviaa aBajhCrift tpditpweof, 
that it foupd aad well built, which,,c*rrie« 

not Ufa than Nina Handiad Bvihelsi an4-draws 
not more than Five Feet when Lade*, are dcfiiad 
10 apply to , ; i £.• J»H« •»»»*».••)

>ERSONS indebted to 
at their late Coacera-at

4——*

»••»•""•"•—/••—--o——- - --- --, o-
Aftronomy, Dialling, the Ufe of the Globe*,.

•jflitm Method of Book-keeping, or, Doable 
7, are aU eapedilioufly Taught by
• -". .'/• ••;••*•< t,< Jpna W

T««., o* Tutrfday mAVfmdmtUtfi** loth -nd 
aoth of y-**^ who, being impoweeetf^ will attend 
oa jtofelxyi.' *»d \hey on their Part* as* defired

LL peribnt indebted to d»e Eftate of Mr. 
Jfbm A*brf»*, 1»W of thit City, Cabinet. 

___, deceafcd, are defired forthwith to come 
and pay off their Accounts : And all thofe who 
kavc any legal Demand* on the (aid EOate, are

f 4tfacd tocotiw and receive tlic fame, from 
,, Mxar ANDtHsoM, AdminiOratrix^ 

To be 8«id by the faid M*ry J**rfo*, a Set of 
Cabinet,rtaker'a TOOLS t alfo a Quantity of 
choice well-fcafoned MAMOOAHV and WALNUT

to be prepared, *o make a fcnal SettleaMat t>f tbur 
Debts fo long outftanding. This Time and Place 
are appointed as convenient both to Knt ami 
$uHn-A*M't Counties. The harm Meafnres that 
muft of Neceffity be taken with fuch as difrcgard
thii Not: — — ••(* ""» ii»i»*BjirAul1tf kj>l.i/4 •, >k^

boot

BEMJAMIN WHITCOMB,

livin in Poar-Toaacco, /• Charles rarf,

MAKES STAYS, JUMPS, and SULTEEN. 
STAYS, after the neateft, beft, and newefl 

HaJhJon, made of the bell of Goods, and work* 
inferior to none. Any Gentlewomen, by directing 
their Coauaandt to him, they (ban be com plied 
with, aad any be affured the Work mall not be 
exceeded by any Mafer Stay-maker now ia Beiag,

T, ** SOLD t»tl* H1GHJST BIDDSK. 
ft tb» H*& •/ Arthur CharHoa, >» Frederick- 
Town M Frederick CttHtj, *• ¥VA//<!«r At. 
2O/A ~

vs.
A-

eret, lying near L*tU-4*tt-Stbm in ... 
Coraty, da whkK there are foaw Improve* 

ment». '
Part of a T«a of Land, ctdM Arrfcetw «**

„ iwv-.v -^ -~— .-— -_ - ^,-»-., •«•» Bm^Mgt **l*ft1*' eotitaialng 7^0 Acret. 
lotice, wuft not .ungeaetpufly belaid at t>» lying between RitV&ttA and La/wrntt O**»'i. 
of the Sobfcriber, waV« Du^«join» Wi BM.Jcr., coptaiajig 435 Acres, aad lyieg 

onwillinRly to be troublefome, having alfeadi i^fed naafAe9ttMrjLeViJI»sMw*. 
th* Pwietrte of hit Copfcruepts.wuh hu blW- Aay Perfo. iactetaf tejittithaie, -lay be hv 
abta PorbeaeancV. Tbi« Hint it equally addraftd formed of tkaTida, awl Term* of Sale, by ap- 
to Meffit. CtinufM't Debton duoughom tkr plying W Mr. 7»fc» Cerjr of Frt*rifl-T*i», or t* 
Province. -<C H. CALLisraa. -i ' JA*H DICK.

the Sign of the BittE, in Cbartojrnt,', >btre tff Pwfoa, may 
± ETT1L at tl'j. 6d. ptr Tear. A9***vi*****t or>ft.aMdeiace. . . 
for Fi*e Shilling, the firft Week, .n<hOne ttWbg «i<h W«fk 34ler. ind

" • V iJ .3 J tfb 15eat* »
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AST WedneGUy Night arrived ben Captain M%cJfe~l 
_ I in a Letter of Marque Ship (formerly the Drake Sloop 
of War) in Eight Week* from London, and by the Public 
'Print* to the lid of March, We hare the follO|ring Article], 
rir.

P A fc I S, jt&rt* 9.

T
H E Marquit-de Montmorertcy Livil, Colonel 
of Foot, fa arrived from the Eaft-Indie* with 
the- following Pitticulin of the Succefi of 
«he King't Forcei tgainft the English in that 
Part of the World: 

The »Sth of April, 1758, M. d« Lally. 
CMrral of the King'1 Force*, landed at 1'ondicherry with 
two Battalion) of hi* Regiment. The fame Dav he detached 
the Count d'Eftaing, with two Battalioni of the Regiment 
of Lor rain, and 300 Induni, to go and invert Goodelour) 
and in the Night he let out himfelf with a Detachment of 
the Royal Corp* of Artillery, 4 Piece* of Cannon, and the 
i Companie* of Grenadier* of hit own Regiment, in order 
to join the Count d'Eftaing, before the above-mentioned 
Place, which capitulated the fourth Day of the Siege. M. 
de Lilly imanediattly after canfed Fort St. David to be mveft- 
ed, and in three Dayt Time hit Troop! carried the ieveral 
Worki that defended the approach to it, Sword in Hand ; but 
the Badnefi of the Roadi retarding the Arrival of the Artil 
lery, *it wat the aoth of May before they could open the 
Trenches bcfor* the Fort, which held out to the id ofjoae {

itftinfa*, 150 A- 
i-ftt*m in fr»- 
  foaM Impror*.

led
ilng TQO Acre*,
LvrraKf OMWK'I.
Ion,

ilfr, 
of Silky 

inVJ.f ***«, or » 
JAUII DICK.

  tire OiiiiifuR|'wuiiJriuiifiluM oe fm 1
and 1700 Black*, were made Prifonen of War. The fame 
Day that thii Fort furrrndered, M. de Lally fent a large 
Detachment to Divkotty, another Fort in the PotTeffion of 
the Enghfh, about tl League* from that of St. David, bat 
the Enemy had abandoned it before our Troop* came up, 
and railed M the Cannon, oonajking of to Piece*. At Fort 
St. David they found 180 Piecea of Cannon and Martan. 
M. de Lally, after providing for the Safety of thefe three 
Places, marched with the reft of the Foixei toward* Ma 
drid, which he likewife propofat to ntarke a Omqueft of.

Befidn the above Account, faUilked by Order of the 
Court, the following M extracted from the Journal* of the 
Squadron of the Coont d'Apche, brought by the Sieur Lar- 
hantel, who wu fent Expreb from India on board the Dili- 
gente Frigate.   . "

Th**7th of Jan. 1758, rheSfMdron commanded by the 
Count d'Apche (ailed tiom the Mt of France foi India. It 
then conafied of one of the Kipr,'*, Ship*, eight of the In 
dia Company'i, and two Frigate*, vii. the Zodiaque of 74 
Guru j (no Comte de Provence, and the Bicn-Aime, aach of 
cS Gun* ; the Vcngeur of 54 ; the Due d'Orleant, Due de 
Bourgogne, St. Louii, the Conde, and the Moral, each of 
60 Giuu{ the Sylphide of 30, aad the Diligent* of 16. On 
the aStlvof April tlm Utet appeared upon the CoaA of Co- 
romaiade], before the Town of Goudelour and Fort St. Da 
vid. Tho' they wen in want both of Provifiona and Water, 
it waf refolvcd to take Advantage of the'Confirmation which 
their Arrival octafioned at Goudelour,^ in order to block up 
that Plaoa by S«a, whilft M. de Lally went to Pondicaieny, 
in order to take Troqpa with him from thence to invert that 
Place oa the Land Side, and in Confequcnce of thu Rtfolu- 
tloa, tha Comte de Provence Man of War, and the Dlligente 
Friptt, were detached from the Fleet to go with M. de 
Lally to Pondtcherrv. The next Day, being th« 14th, the 
Sylphid* Frigate, which wai upon the Look-out, made a 
Signal of having difcovered a Squadron of nine Men of War. 
The Count d'Apche immediately dtew np hi* in a Line of 
Battle, and after fame Preparation* on both Side*, the En 
gagement began about a in the Afternoon, and continued, 
with great Vivacity till Dark. We expected to renew the 
Engagement nut Day, but the Englilh Fleet being fome- 
what fluttered, thought proper to retire to Madraf* in order 
to refit. The Englilh Fleet which wai commanded hy Vice- 
Admtral Pocoek, wai ccmpofed of the Yarmouth, Eluabeth, 
Cumberland and Newcaftle, a»cb of 70 Guni| the Wey- 
>xe*uth, Tiger and Salilbury of 60 j the Protestor of 441 
mi the Qn<uan«%nuth of 10 Goni.

On the joth of April the French Squadron being off 
Alempaive, (even League* from I'ondicherrjr, the Bien-Alme 
Min, of War having broke her Cable in the Night, wai 
obliged to run amore, and wai loft, but all the Crew were 
faved. The (eventh of May the Squadron artived at Pondi- 
cbeiry, and landed the Troop*, Amrouninon Ind Money. 
The ift of June the EagUlh Squadron wai difcovered at foroe 
Diftanc* coming back from Madrafi to the Relief of Fort St. 
D'vid, the bia^t of which wai Kill carrying on. Upon thii 
the Couart d'Apek* fat Sail with nil Fleet, but the Englilh 
*« ««ria»J, »»  <»*  the Fight, retreated again to Madrafi, 
However the ImtaVoa of M. d'Apche wtnt the next Day, 
being (be, id pf June, to For^ St. David, which not being 
relieved bjr the Bngliih Squadron, wai obliged to rapitulare. 
From the 9th t« r&* syth of June, that M. d' Apclve caane 
back with the fleet to Pondicherry^ he krr< cruineg off law 
luaad of Ctylm, befcn Negapatnaa, ind Karical, duiHeg 
which Tune be took an Englilh Btigmmim, called the Ex 
periment, Captain Whltway. and feat her to Pondlcherry, 
ivhere tin whoke Fleet returned the t8ih and (Hid tilt the 

of Jolt, witch Time w«B taken op In reanjflf, an* 
la   Mh Sopply of ProvitVuu. But I)M EngUfl,

Stjoadron appearing again, the Count d'Apche again fet tail 
with the fame Number of Ship* aa before, except the Bien- 
Aime, which wai loft, and the Sylphide Frigate, which wai 
ill fir rued. The two Squadron* weft In Sight, and watched 
nth other fire or fix Day*: but at length on the }d of Aa- 
gnt, about i o'clock in the Afternoon, they engaged with 
great Fury, and continoed fo to do for above two Hour* with 
out any decidv* Advantage. .The Englilh Sqaadron Coffered 
greatly on thii fecond Engagement, and the Count- d'Apcbe 
would have bad all the Advantage of it, had, it not been for 
feme Accident! which happened on board hit own Ship, and 
the Comte de Provence, the Saili and Rigging of which were 
fet on Fire by the unfair Practice* of the Enilifli. The fame 
Thing happened to the Zodijque, with thii additional Cala 
mity, that the Fire had like to have communicated to the 
Powd:r Room. After thefe Accidenti, the Squadron wu 
obliged to retreat, the Zodiaqne bringing up the Rear, and 
the next Day caft Anchor off Pondicherry, whert the Englilh 
did not attempt to attack them any more. The Ship* being 
fitted in Auguft, the Count d'Apche (arled from Pondicherry 
the id of September, and arrived the nth of November at 
the file of France, where he found hi* Majetty'i Ship! U Mi- 
notauie, 1'Illunre, and 1'AQif.

According to the Lift of the Killed and Wounded in the 
two Engagement* of the tpth of April and 3d of Augart, 
there were 70 killed, and 190 wounded, on board the Zo- 
diaque only j and the Lof» of the whole Squadron aaaovnted 
to act killed, and &» wounded. _, ; j

Ptr,,, Httrtt, 5. The Conaueft of Fort St. f>**U b look- 
ed on ai a Prelude to that of Madrafi. Our Troop* Baft 
have found great Richei in Fort St. David, the EngBaKer- 
chanti having, it is (aid, lodged there a good Pan of their 
Efte&a, thinking that tht (Weft Afylom tot them opon the 
Coaft of Coromandel.
* It U confidently did that the ICiaf U refolve*) to allow 
hii.Proteftant Subjeft* to have a Deputy or Representative 
alwayi near hil Perfon, to inform him of their juft Com- 
plainta j in Confequence of which, and ai a Proof of their 
Attachment to hi* Majelty,. the whole Body are to furniffc 
to him jo,ooo,ooo of Livre*. It it alfo laid, that a Lift 
hath been taken of the Hrotertant Officer* in the Army, and 
that a new Order of Knighthood will boa be infiitutcd, in 
to which they may be admitted.

Ptni, Mirth it. The French Guard* have Orden to 
march the a$th of thii Month, but we know not yet what 
Rout they are to take. There it a peat Talk here of a 
quiatnplc Alliance, which is (aid to be on the Carpet. One 
of our Privateen, belonging to Dunkirk, ha* been wrecked 
upon the Engllfh Coaft, and every Perfon oa board perilhed. 

ArVrrmaWrf, Mink 6. There ha* been a briflc Skirmilh 
in VojjUatW, wherein the Regiment* of Bareuth and Bret- 
lack, Aufbian Cuiraffien, an faid to have fufrered pretty 
much.

ErU*r, Mrtk 9. It ii Juft now reported that the Pruf- 
fun* took Polfcmon of Ilmenao aad Indenbech laft Tucfdav. 
AU Thuringia and the ndghbooting Country fwarmi again 
with PrufBan Troopi.

Btrtin, Mtrt^ J. A Manifefto by the King ii Jaft pob- 
lifh«d, addrtfled to the Republic of Poland, aad dated at 
BreJlau the ad of thia-Month, wherein hit Majertj declare*, 
that the prefent Ciixumftaoco of Thing! obliged him to 
fend a Body of hit Troopt into the Kingdom of Poland ; 
that he had aa good a Title to a PtAatje thro' the Repiiblic'i 
Tcrntorie* ai the Ruftuni, and that he had no Intention to 
commence Holtilitiet againft hia I'ohOi Majefty, or the Sub- 
jecta of the Republic. Hi* Majefly excepti only Tome Indi- 
viJoitU, who may poflibly feel the Weight of hil Indignation, 
for having.openly fided with hi* Enemie*.

Twenty-five Squadron*, and fix Battalioni of PrurBan 
Troop*, under Major-General Woberfnow, marched from 
Glogau on the *}*) ult. and entered Poland by Lifla. They 
fent Prince Sulkowti, whom they took with 130 Men in 
hli'Caftle of Reuflen, to Glogan. After which they march 
ed towardt Pomerania, and were to be on the l(th at Ouef- 
ne, where the Ruffian* have * large Magaxine, guarded by 
1000 Coffacki. >   '

yit»ntt f<*. il. The Pruffian* are already in Motloa in 
all Part*. Their grand Aaany, it it (aid, ii aflicmbUng .be 
tween BreJlau and SchwtiJniti: another Corpi, of 40,000 
Men ii formed in the Neighbourhood of Neifi, under General 
Fooquet; and it ii juft now reported that the Enemy have 
made themfelve* Marten of Troppau. We impute the Caufe 
of thefe Motioni to the Conduct of a targe Party of our light 
Troopi, who, before the Expiration of the Sufpenfion of 
Arm* agreed upon between the two Armiei till the End of 
thii Month, had carried otTfome Hundred* of'Recruit* from 
the Hofpital at Bwrlfflri; at which the King of PrmAa being 
enraged, immediately fent Order* to h'u.Oeiietali to recom 
mence Hoftilitic*, without an,y Regard to the Armiftice. It 
ii yet uncertain on what Side their principal aUfolta will be 
made | but u It Ii very likely they defign to fall upon our 
(Quarter* in Moravia, 10 Regyncnti are ordered that Way i 
aatd fame oOien to the Confine* of StUfta, to fupport Oenerai 
de Ville, We are aOared that Uarlhal Da«n hat at length 
obtained hi* Requeft, and will fet out in a few Day* with a 
Charte Blanche. The King of Pruflia arrived »t Neifi the 
19th, and it it faid behai demolKhed the Capuchlni Convent 
to. eftablitli   Bcttcty there, and ordaW (he City to be  »  
pav'd, aad the Kooigfburg Mountain to be fonioed. ^

Par! i, Mtrda 15. We an fitting out at Rodvefort on* 
Man of War of 74 Gun*, one of 70, two of 64, one of jo, 
and three Frigate* of 30 Gun* each.

Erftrtb, Mtrcb 5. The greateft Part of the Body of 
Prumaru that lately entered thii City, are again in Motion, 
in order to advance toward* the Frontier* of Hema, and liter* 
join the Hanoverian and HeflUn Troopi under the ComnvanJ 
of the Prince of Ifenburgh.    Oenerai CnobUuch re-rnairra 
here with only two Battalioni and a few Squadron* of Hnflin, 
which are Judged fufficient to continue the Blockade of ith# 
Caftle of Peterlburg, the Garrifon of which it much weaken 
ed by Defertion, many of it* Men daily flipping away to thai 
Pruffiani, and enlifting with them.

Berlin, Marct S. The Pmflian Force* that have entered 
Poland are making forced Marche* to join General Man* 
teaflSal, in order to aft with more Vigour againft the RttfTi- 
ant, who are canton'd near Thorn, and other Placet along 
the Viftula. If thii Junction can be efle«3ed. and the Rul> 
fiin Magaxlnet in dirrerent Pant of Poland be feiied, the) 
Ruffian* will be in much the fame Situation at the French 
were laft Year in the Electorate of Hanover.

Hag*, Mtrcb ii. On the agth of laft Month, Major 
Clogloch lurprized the City of Erfnrth. The Oarrifon con 
fiding of fome Auftrian Battalion*, and Come Troopi of th* 
Circle*, are not to aG. againft the King of Pruffia. or hat 
AHiet, dorint (he War.

M» Ja>, JtWt* 14, The Admiralty-Col»ai.j of dkte 
City nave juft put five more Men of War in C^a«ati>lfteai» 
vix. one of 6.4 Guua, two of c», one »f 44, and oae of »A Onnj. ' ^ 

—— L ———— LOM-PtXy, aliWi 5.
The; hippy SucotA and dory of the pa ft Year, which 

will appear ftrongly from the u«tVer Account, ought to AH 
every Englilhman with tht higheft Pleafure and Gratitude 
to the Divine Providence, and alfo to the Adminiftntioa 
under the Direction of which they have been obtained. 
K*ftJiti*u fin ikt Bffumiir of tkt Sfcirijt JTtr 'lyjj, A

it* Fuji  /" Jtnary 1759. 
1719. Expedition to Ferrol, Sir John Norrii. Mifatrit^
1740. Expedition . to the South Scat, Adtoiial Aafoai. 

MiftanitJ.
1741. Expedition againft Canhagcna, with the Loft aaf 

10,000 Men, General Weatworth, Admiral Vernoo. M/. 
ctmtd.

1743. Attack off Toulon, of the combined SpaaiA and 
French Fleet*, Admifal Mathewt, Admiral Leftock. itif- 
ttrritj.

1746. Expedition aefigned againft Canada, with the A- 
merican Force*, and a Supply of Regular! from England, 
intended to join them at Albany, when the forawt lesataaV 
vouxed, laid afide. MifttrrttJ.

174*. Expedition againft Pott L' Orient, Oenerai Sinclair, 
Admiral LefVock. MifitrritJ.

1747. Expedition to the Baft-India*, Adaairal loftanaai, 
MifctrrirJ.

1755. Expedition againft Fort DnqueCae, .Oeactal Btad>
dock. 

1756. 
1756.

Expedition for the Relief of Ofwego.
Exedition for raifing the Siege of Port-Mahoa,Expedi

t]fSf™
1757. Expeditioe againft Louiftarg, Earl of 

Admiral Holbourne. MifcirritJ.
1757. Expedition againft Rochefort, General Mordamnf, 

Admiral Hawke, Admiral Knowle*. MifctrriiJ.
175?. Expedition for taking Louilburg, and the Iftandf of 

Cape-Breton and St. John, General A inherit, Admiral Bof- 
Ctwen. SfccnJiJ.

i7}X. Expedition to Senegal, Commodore Marlh, M. 
Mafon. SucietJtJ.

1758. Expedition againft Fort Trotrtenac, Col. Bradftreet.

1758. Expedition againft Fort Doquefne, Oca. Fee. bee.

1758. Expedition againft the Fort aad Ifland of Gone, 
Commodore Keppcl, SuccraitJ.

1758. Expedition againft Ticonderoga, Oenerai Aber- 
croanbie. Mift*rritJ.

I7jlf. Expedition (Or deftroylng the Shipping, *e. In the 
Harhoar of St. Malo, Duke of Marlburough, CurrinirxiVKe 
Haw. SurnwtW.

1758. Expedition for taking Cherbun, and deftroylng the 
Bafon and Shipping there, General Blytht, Commodore 
How. TuffWa/

1758. aUptatitJo* »fainft St. Malo, Oenerel Blythe, 
Commodore Laid Howc, 1000 French, and too Enjlilh, 
killed.

Letten from Gibraltar, dated the a8th of January, lay, 
that they had Advice* from Majorca, which mentioned tie 
(teat ApprebenioM the French were under at Miaom, u 
they exited to tee a roravidable Kn*Ua. Squddron lav Ike 
Mediterranean thii Spring, for which Reafon a greet Num 
ber of Men were conftaoUy employed in repairing and addtog 
new Worki to the Fortification! pf Port-Mahon. . '

Tn* Oaton, a French Ship of 300 Ton*, from Breft to 
St. Domingo, with Provinoa* and Storti, U taken anal Tent 
into Plymouth by the Brilliant Man of War ( who hat alfo 
taken another, but (he i* nut yet arrived.

Tha La Mouche Privateer of Havre, dc Grace, of 8 Qoni, 
and 81 Mrn, it taken by the Coventry and Tname* Men 
of War, aad carried into Cork. The

\
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fttrtb 8. Tta«(Bay; a large Quantity of Gun- 
Lead Shot, 'and* "other rwjlitary Stores,

\

were (hipped for New-England.
/The PrihM Edward of 36 Guns, which was 

feparaced froik the refcof Commodore Keppel's 
Sqtuifron, Mr brougffrinto P0ftftnou(h » French 
Prize named the Chevrfl, of between 2 and 300 
Tom Burthen, bound from Sf. Domingo to B»y: 
onne, and laden with Coffee, Ipdko, &c. whkh 
makes it imagined fhe will turn oat a very rich Prime, .....--

A Mafter of a Vcflel lately arrived from North- 
America,' is taken up on Sufpicion of having been 
the Death of a young Lad, who had fhipp'd him- 
fclf on board in order to return to hit Parent* in 
London, from whence he went feme Time ago. 
.. LaltTuefday Morning died at Plymouth, gteat- 
'ly regretted, Henry Harrifon, Efq; Vice-Admiral 
of the Blue.

It ia faid that Major General Granvitla Elliot is 
appointed to aft as Major General in Germany 
the next Campaign, in the Room of Sir John 
Whiteford, Bart. whoTe ill State of Health o- 
bliges him to come over.
Extrafl »f a Letter fumJ en hafJ tbi S*tU Pefl, 

Htni Evert J, frtm Coraroa it Amfitrdam, ivitt a 
French Cargo, •no'w utidtr Condemnation. 

" Mr. J»ft Van Eeghen, in Arnfterdam.
" COKACOA, June 2, 1758. 

" There lately arrived here a Ship from Marti - 
nice, to provide herfclf with Papers, as if (he had 
taken in he* Cargo here: And as the bad Confe- 
qttence* thereof were very evident, feveral Mer 
chants went to the Governor, and acquainted him 
with the Detriment it would be of, defiring him 
not to give the Ship any Papers. But the Gover 
nor was pleafed to perfift in his Refolution, and 
gave for Anfwer, That he would furnifh the Ship 
with whatever Papers he thought proper. Where- 

. _ upon the Merchants prottfted aganrft the Governor 
for all Damages and Lcflrs that might be occafi-
•ncd thereby, and have likewife tranfmitced their
•Complaints to the Honourable Court of Directors. 
This fame Ship departed from the Harbour Yefter- 
day Morning, and in the Afternoon was taken by 
an Englifh Privateer, which failed from this Har 
bour two Days ago, and confeqoently was well 
acquainted with the Affair, &c. Sec.

Viisia & MEYBOOM."
Extraff if a Lrftfr frtm ox tsard tbi Norlbvn&iT-

lamaMam of War, dated Pljmtutb, Hard, 5.
" We failed from St. Helens, February 14,

with Admiral Holmes for New -York, and had got
as far to the Southward as Lat. 43 N. the Start
bearing N. B. 194 Leagues from ui, when, on
Sunday* February ac, we tnet with a Gale of
.Wind from the South weft, which carried away
our Pore-maft and Main-top-maft, which, in its
Fall, Aruck upon the Lee Main-yard Arm, where
'Acre were above 4; Men attempting |o hand that
Sail, -ail of whom we thought we would have loft,
together with the Maft, but by great Providence
we only loft one Man, but feveral were hurt. A-
bout an Hour before our Maft went overboard,

'which was about Seven o'clock in the Morning,
'we repeated the Admiral's Signal to lie to, fince
  which we have fcen nothing of the Fleet but two 
Tranfports, with all Handing. The Gale continu 
ed to blow exceffively hard from Four in the Morn 
ing until Twelve at Night, with a very heavy Sea 
running, in which our Ship laboured very much. 
After Twelve, the Gale abated a little | on the 
36th, at Ten in the Morning, we fet our Sprit-fail, 
and got a Top-Gallant-Sail upon the Stump of the 

'Fore-Maft, and began to get up Jury-Mafts, and 
.bore away for England with the Wind Wcfterly."

Thursday the Baggage of the Right Honourable 
the Marquis of Granby, Lord Vifcount Downe, 
lie. with their Hories, fet out for Gravefend, in 
order to go on board the Tranfports for Germany.

The lift Letter* from Leghorn advife. that the

' Some Ships of War are fpefdily going to the \ Capt. Holbourne, and Shannon, Capt. Meadows. 
Mediterranean. " | The Echo, Capt. Lefbrey, is ordered for America. 

We hear that the Officers who are goirig to Gcr- CHARLBS-TOVVN (in Stotb-Caroiina)
'"'"'";, The Littta-Carpeatet, with hia Atmany, have Orders to fet out next Week affartheft, 

for their ret^cftive Corps. ' | 
** The Scourge Privateer of London, "being on a 
Cruize, a few Days ago, received Information, 
^hai.'jutumst feveral Dutcrt^hips thai were at Sea. 
rmder Convoy of tWi M*n of Wat, there were- 
two laden with Mafts and Stores for breftj and 
corning up with the Fleet, he demanded thofe 
Ship!, but they denied having any fuch in Com 
pany ; upon whkh the Privateer left them, and 
foon after fell in with a fmaller Fleet of Dutchmen, 
whom- the Capt. of the Scourge acquainted with 
the Advice he had received ; the Dutch Commo 
dore made a Signal for fnch Ship* to bring to, if 
there were any i and two Ships did accordingly 
bring to, but the Commodore refufed to let the 
Scourpe board them, and told the Captain if he 
offered it he would throw a Broad-fide into him. 
So the Privateer bore away to the Downs, and ac 
quainted the Commanding Officer with the Affair; 
whereupon two Men of War were ordered to flip 
their Cablet and pnrfue the Dutch Fleet, but they 
are returned without meeting with them.

Mortb 17. The Channel fwarms with Frenclj 
Privateers, and Dutch or French Ships, with Dutch 
Paffports and Papers; which, to our great Mor 
tification, we dare not touch. •

March 19. Some Letters that came by a Ship 
which arrived laft Friday from Stettin, give an 
Account, that the Pruf&ans in Pomerania were in 
high Spirits, and determined to give the Swedes 
little Time to breathe, but would endeavour to 
drive them out of that Country; for which End 
they had prepared to befiege Stralfu&d, whkh they 
were refolved to have at all Events; and then to 
face about and meet the Ruffians, It is further 
Taid, that a great Nnmocr of SweVfifh Ueferten 
and Prifoners have entered into the Pruffian Service.

22. They write from Leghorn of the 
18th of February, that the Englifti Privateer* un 
der Pruffian Colours had taken a great many Swe- 
di(h and Imperial Ships.

Letters from Peterfburgh give an Account of 
trreat Damage done by an Earthquake on the gth

<• w»._ L i /» !*.v_ mi /•__!-_ r-___5- •of December laft, in the Mufcovhe Lavonia.——
Extrad of a Letter from Frankfort. •. . 

" If the King of Pruflia can ftem the Torrent 
that threatens to overwhelm his Dominions but 
this Campaign, he breaks the Confederacy. The 
Auftriani had represented it at an eafy Matter at 
Peterfburgh, to crufh hit riEng Power, but the Bat 
tle of Cuftrin (eemi to have inhumed them, that 
the1 Thing is not fo eafily done ; and the Lives 
of 40,000 of their belt Troops, who have perimed 
in this Expedition, has convinced them, that even 
Numbers are not always fare of Succefs, when 
oppofed by Courage, and military Skill. The 
Swedes, who are naturally brave, and look upon 
the King of Pruflia in the Light he defervea, have 
probably entered into this War only in Oppofition 
to the Views of their King ; their ill Succefs has 
rendered this Meafure unpopular i and thtrefore 
we (hall nor be furprized to hear of Propofals of 
Peace from that Quarter. The French, having 
only their own Intereft in View, after having fuffi- 
ciently embroiled Affairs, will flip their Necks out 
of the Collar; and the Emprefs Queen who has 
not now the Purfe of England to fupport her, muft 
accept fuch Terms as her Adverfary (hall pleafe to 
grant.—Thus reafon our Politicians here j whether 
their Conjectures are right, Time only can deter 
mine.

March 22. The Praffian* found a large Maga 
zine at Erfurth, with feveral Thonfands of Palli- 
fades, which the Enemy had amafled there during 
the Winter.

Six or 7 Carolina Ships have been miffing about 
fui

Attendant; it
fet out on his Return fo* the Chetokee Coontry. 
He Dehaved very welt during tne-wHole Time of 
his Stay here, went off thoroughly fatisfied, and 
appeared de/troBs of nothing fo much, as to be 
eftecmed a thie FrtaKHo the Britifh Government* 
and their Allies.

By Captain MarfbaQ from Providence, we team, 
that a fmall Privateer Schooner, called the Polly, 
not fo Jarge as one of our Pilot-Boats, belonging 
to Mr. Lawrence Donaldfon of that Iflsnd, with 
onlv 27 Hafrds, and comModcd- by Capt- Alex 
ander Wrait, has lately taken and carried in there, 
a very large Dutch Ship of 10 Carriage Gunr, 
and 15 Men, laden with Sugars, tic. from Port- 
au-Prince, where (he had lain nine Months j •and 
ii likely to prove the richeft Prize that has been 
carried in there this War. Cape. Wrait's attempt* 
ing the taking this Ship is looked upon robe a vwy • 
great Inftance-of-Gallantly m-tist ar*4 his People j 
for had the Dutchmen made the leaft Defence, 
any of them with a good Club might have pre 
vented the Privateer's People entering the Ship, 
who were obliged to mount the Schooner's Mail* 
to board. _

May 5. Saturday laft King Keigler, with his 
Catawbas, returned for his own Country, as per 
fectly fatisfied with their Reception and Treat, 
ment here, as we have- been with their ConduA 
as Allies.

BOSTON, May 28. . - 
Friday laft arrived here Capt. Malcom in 9 Days 

from Lottifburg, and informs, That a Snow had 
arrived there frcm Admiral Dnrell, with Advice 
that the Ice coming down in fuch great Quantities 
he was not able to-get above half Way up la 
Gafpey, and be/ore the Snow left him was drove 
down again alnaoft to the. Mouth of the River, 
but that the Admiral intended to make another 
Attempt to get up.—That laft Wednefday Se'en. 
night his Majefty's Ship Northumberland of 7* 
Gum, Lord Colvill, arrived there in 37 Days from 
England ; and that the next Day Admiral Saun- 
ders came ia with i z Sail of the Line from Halifax*. 
Capt. Malcom aUb informs, that off Caparoufe Bay 
he fpoke with the Nightingale Frigate, haviaa; 
under her Convoy 1 1 Tranfports from New-York, 
with Col. Frafer's Highland Regiment on board, 
alfo bound to Louifburg : And that prodigious large 
Quantities of Ice were roll floating about near the 
Harbour of Louifbnrg. And, 4 

Yefterday Morning Capt. Clou ft on arrived new 
from Louifburg, which Place he left three Day* 
after Capt. Malcom, and informs that Admiral 
Durell with his Fleet (till remained out:—That 
the Richmond Frigate had taken off Looiftxug, 
after a fro art Engagement, a large Spanifh Store, 
(hip bound to Canada, but that (he was not arrived 
when he came away :—That Admiral Savnder* 
and Holmes remained in that Harbour:—That

half a Year, and were fuppofcd to have foundered 
at-Sea, or been wrecked on Scilly Rock*; but are 
now found to be in the Harbour of Port 1'Orient,

Gibraltar Man of War is blocked up at Villa Franca 
by three French Men of War, one of the Line,
and two Frigates. the Governor of which Place would not, till lately, 

By a Letter from Lifbon we have an Account, fuffvr the Mailers of thofe Ships to write over to 
that upwards of 60 more Perfons were feized there, their Owners and Friends. 
on a violent Sufpicion of having been concerned 'Tn-- "——l:-— n-: — 

'ia the late AtTaflination Plot again ft the Life of his
Majefly, and that among them were 32 Jefaits.

General Bland's Regiment of Dragoon* are go 
ing to join the Allied Army in Germany, and are 
at prdcnt quartered round Blackhcath, Dartford, 
&c.

All the Recruits and Draughts are alfo quartered, 
fo as to embark as fora a* the Traifports can get 
down to Gravefend to receive them on board.

This Week all the.Dragoons Will embark at 
Grmfaad, to job tba Allied Army.

The Hereditary Prince of Heflc Caffel, at the 
King of Pruffu's Requeft, has ftgned an Aft, 
whereby be engages, in Cafe of the Death of the 
Landgrave, his Father, to fulfil literally all the 
Stipulations in the new Treaty of Subftdy lately 
concluded between the' faid Landgrave aad the 
King of Great-Britain. •

Portfrntmtb, Martb at; The Griffin Frigate is 
gone to the Weft-Indies with** Exprefr to Com 
modore Moore. Admiral Bolcawen is expected 
here this Night. Hii Squadron is ready. YcOer- 

failed lor the Mediterranean, the Newark,

ana nounes remained in that Harbour:—inat 
laft Saturday Se'ennight he fpoke with fome of die 
Fleet whkh fail'd from tbia Place abont a Fortnight 
fince, having on board the Train of Artillfry, and 
his Majefty's 48th Regiment, about 10 Leaguei to 
the Eallward of Halifax, the Weather being vtry 
foggy he could not difcern whether the Fleet was 
together :—He alfo informs, that the Northum 
berland had brought a Confirmation of the Loft of 
Fort St. David, in the Eaft-Indiesi and that ov 
Fleet in the Channel had taken a French 64 Gun 
Privateer, bound home from the Coaft of Guin«y» 
and that they had alfo taken a French Man of War 
of 40 Guns, a Frigate, and three or four Tranf 
ports, being Part of a Fleet bound to Canada.— 
That when they came from Louifburg, he faw !* 
Sail ftandin? in, fuppofcd to be the Traafports 
from New-York.

By a Letter from George's Fort, dated the t rtn 
Inftant, we learn, That hn Excellency our Gwrer- 
nor was then well, and had that Day a Conference 
with a Number of the Penobfcot Tribe of Indians, 
who dcfircd the Protection of his Excellency, aad 
that they were to embark on bo-rd Capt. Halfowell 
the next Day for Penobfcot s that his Excelkacy 
was alfo to embark oq board Capt. Haltowell, for 
Penobfcot, the firft fair Wind : And that Captain 
Cargill, on a late Scout, eame actofs a N«mb«r ol 
Indains, who fired on him, and then Made off i 
Captain Carjill pnrfned them, killed and fctlped 
one Squaw, took one Can, and aotot too Dalian 
worth of Furrs.

Laft Week Capt. Dixcy rod* Ship St. loftpb, 
arrived at Marblchcad in 4* Days from Oporto, 
who fays that the King of Pruflia W latdy gun d 
a compleat Viftory over the Aaftriaft An»y
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  ShipSt. JofirpB,
ITS from Oporto,
had lately gain'd

Man, Amy.
Capt

Capt. Machel, who arrived here laft Week in 
6 Weeks from London, brings the fame Account, 
which he heard while he lay in the Downs, the 
Day before he fail'd, which a Gentleman of Credit 
inform'd him was in tho Paper, but he eottld not 
procure it to bring with him.

On'Friday laft; a Stone was taken from Mr.^ > 
Cooper,, of AtdeboroMgh, aged 64 Year*, who 
came to Town fome Days before to, be cut, which 
was done with Succefs by Dr. Sjulvefter Gardner: 
The Stone is very folid and rough, fome what in 
Shape of a Kidney, it weighs 3 and | Ounces and 
zo Grains, it meafures 6 Inches over lengthways, 
and 5 Inches round the middle. About 3 Weeks 
before Nathan Woodman*, a Lad about 13 Years 
of Age, was bro't from Newbury, and went thro1 
the fame Operation i but the Stone breaking, the 
Bignefs of it could not be afcertained, tho' by the 
pieces extraftcd it is tho't to have been not lefs 
than that mentioned above. The Lad is now fo 
well recovered as to be able to return home.-

Wednesday laft an Exprefs returned here from 
Albany; we learn Jrom theaceHhat two Men haw 
been latdy killed by the Enemy near Fort Edward : 
That one of Major Rogers'8 Parties of Rangers 
had fent in a Prifoner which .they had taken, -who 
fays, that the Farjners about Crown-Point had de- 
ftroyed their Habitations and Ont ports, and were 
ordered to Montreal and Quebec » and that large 
Numbers of Indians were ont in Scouting-Parties: 
We alfo learn, That Major Rogers had fent an 
Exprefs to General Amherft, on Saturday laft, with 
an Account that a Party of Rangers, under Capt, 
Burbank, which had been out (ome Time, were 
miffing ; arid 'twas tho't they having encamped at 
our old Encampment near Lake-George, and not 
keeping a good Look ont, a large Body of the E- 
nemy furrounded them, 30 in Number, and carri 
ed them off,. The Rhodc-Ifland and Part of Con 
necticut Troops were arrived at Albany. Our 
Provincial Troops under Brigadier Ruggles, were 
to march thro' the Green Woods on Tuefday laft.

N E W P O R T, JWfcf 29. 
On Monday laft arrived the Catharine, a French 

Schooner. She was bound from Guadalonpe to 
Coracoa. On the cth of April, the Privateer Brig 
Lord Howe, -of this Port, commanded by Rode 
rick M'Cloud, fell in with her, and took her. 
^Her Cargo confuis. of Sugar and Rum.

The .Tuefday following, another French Schoo 
ner, of about .80 Tons, taken on tbe 31 ft of March, 
by the fame Privateer, came into Port. She was 
bound iron Guadaloupe to Coracoa, is called Le 
Maria, and has a valuable Cargo, confuting of 
Sugar, Coffee, and Cotton.

N E W - Y O R K, >»« 4. 
ThurfoUy Morning laft came into Port, from 

Rhode-Ifland, the Snow Betfey, late of Liverpool; 
{he wa» taken by the Privatrer Ship Count St. Flo. 
rcntiM, from the Cape for Old France, who took 
two Veflel* more at the fame Time, from Jamaica 
'for England, in the Latitude of Bermuda; but 
the Betfey was retaken by the Royal Hunter, Cap 
tain Harrifoa of this Port, the firit of April laft, off 
the Weftern Iflaadt. She has about i oo Hoglheads 
of Sugar on board j when taken (he had 26 Hands i 
 4 of which the Privateer carried to France.

Yefterday Captain Sbeldon arrived here In 22 
Days from Port Morant; in his Paflagc he fell in 
with three of his Majefty's Ships, who had in 
Company tea Northern Veflels that they had taken 
going to and from Monto Chrifto, and were car 
rying them down to Jamaica,  

The: fame Day the Captains Hardin and Guil- 
fbrd alfo arrived here, one in 19 Days from Mo- 
rant, tbc-otherin 21 Days from Green-Ifland.

By the Captains of the above Veflcls, we learn, 
that three very valuable Prizes from the Cape for 
Old France, have lately been carried down to Ja 
maica, one of them a Dutchman, who fought the 
Peregrine Snow of War, Captain U(her, for five 
Glaucs. ' .. : 

Extract of a Letter from the Bay of Honduras,
dated the 23d of April, 1759. 

" Tour Favour of tbt zotb of Dtcimber, I bavt 
received, and am Jorry tt inform yon that tbt Bay ii 
almijl ttiacnatid, andjbortjf txptft will ft (tmfltttty 
/' ; and muft inform you it it not in my Power to etm- 
plj with your AifueJI, ftr tboft Gut/emen, -with tbt 
principal Inhabitant! of any Nttt, btrut precipitately 
dtparttd from.btntt, loitb all tbtir Slavti and mejt 
valuable SfoSi i and at inn art going off ai fajl at 
tttey gel tbtir Inlereft entiay. Tbu fudden Rtnt it tt- 
tafianed by tbe Jlrongtjt AJ/nrancn oftnr common Enemy 
(ibt Spaniard*) coming -u/itb ajnperitr Force, utterly 
to txlvpaH. ut 091. of tbt JSajfi and tnr Afprtbenftn 
fill eutna/4i,< by van'tni Report* of Prrfarwfitni 
«M>>*/ ttgtuu*. av, tvtd JonH Pttfiarngtrt kivt latttj 
ten fycrMrtd amongf ibt Keji, tut imaging tt'takt

FRESH

\ .
Pins ef nvr Strength ; and tul>en jbmt yijfth of 

Force bai, dtpatied from this Place, <we may bourry 
erpeff tbem.———Goodt and Provifoni art plenty , and 
almoft a Drug, tlj/rt bting no Buyers btrt of Canfi- 
ynenct, and after tbe Return of tbt Crafti, omv gone 
np tbt Riven, tbere wiU not rtnuan 300 Tm of 
Wood tut in all tbt Bay, and but little of that tt It 
comt at for tbe Want ff Slaves i Ibt few Inhabitants 
left bat cbitfy declined Cutting j tbtir principal Aim 
it to depart in Safety viilb tbtir Efft3i. 1, exfeff 
Jbortiy to be vtitb you, and for furtber Particulars 
Jball rifer^you till tbtn. 1 am, &c. &t.

PHILADELPHIA, June 7. 
ExtraQ of a Letter from New-Tor k. May at. 
" We hear from Albany (tys 27th of May) that, 

the Rhode-Iflanden were all come^in, to about 1 50, 
which were then ftill wanting to compleat them. 
That the gneateft Part of the Connecticut Forces 
arrived there, 'that and the preceding Day j as 

> two Regiments of the MaflacauTetts, com 
manded by Brigadier Ruggles : That the Remain 
der were in Motion, and might be expeded daily 4 
as were-ltkewife the Remains of the Ncw-Jerfey 
Forces, of whom the major Part were arrived.

" We hear alfo, That a Serieant and 12 Men 
of the late Brigadier General Forbes's Regiment, 
going from Still-Water to Scorticoke (where they 
had been to fetch Wood) in paffing the Woods were 
attacked by a Party of Indians, who fired upon 
them before they faw them, and killed an Officer 
and two Men ; the Remainder purfued, but could 
not'overtake the Indians, and returned to their 
Camp; The Officers Name is Watts, was a Lieu 
tenant in the faid Regiment, and was returning 
with the'm to his Camp : Two of the above Party 
were wounded.

" On hearing a Firing, fome Detachments were 
immediately fent acrofs the River from Still-Water 
and from Scorticoke, who- feoured the Woods all 
around; bur could fee nothing of the Enemy."

On Toefday laft arrived here Capt. Lewis from 
Providence. Off of the Capes of Virgicia he faw 
:wo Ships lying tt>, one of which very large; that 
on feeing him and another Ve/Tel, both (leering 
to the Northward, they immediately fet Sail, and 
gave Chace, but could not come np with them j 
ai:d the fmalleft Ship, which chaced Capt. Lewis, 
bore away again for the large one.

On Monday Night laft we had a moft violent 
Thunderguft here, in which feveral Houfes were 
(truck by the Lightning, and received fome Da 
mage, but providentially no Lives were loft.

Laft Night Capt. Falkner arrived here from Ja 
maica, and brought Advice of the Dreadnought, 
Seaford, and Harwich Men of War taking four 
valuable Prizes, from Port-au-Prince for Old- 
France, two Dutch, and two French Ships. Alfo 
that the Viper Snow of War had taken a rich 
Dutch Mast, after a (mart Engagement.

ANNAPOLIS, Jnnt 14. 
We cannot find that the Report lately fpread of 

the Frtncb having retaken Pitijourg (Fort Dnqutfne) 
has any Truth in it j but have tbe ftrongeft Rea- 
fons to hope that it was altogether without Foun 
dation.

By the Ship Hudftn, Capt.     , arrived in 
St. Marys laft Monday, from Wbittbavtn, there 
ate Letters informing, that the Fleet for Virginia 
and Maryland was ready to fall (he 7th of April j 
and they may be every Day expeded, if they are 
not met with by thofe Two Frencb Veflels of War 
wh.ich are on our Coaft.

Laft Monday Night, Uewf/fin't Warehoufe in 
St. Mary's County was fet on Fire by fome vile 
Mifcreant, and burnt to the Ground, with about 
200, fome fay 220 tiogfheads of Tobacco, and 
the Infpe&ors Books,' only 4 Hogfhcadi Caved out 
of the Whole.

1*-bt SOLD tttbt HIGHEST BIDDER, 
•• Monday tbt Second Day of luly next, for rtady 
Current Monty, Bilh of Extbangt, or beavy To- 
latto,

NE Hundred Acres of good LAND, lying 
in Btliimtrt County, near Mr. William Mur- 

pby\ and adjoining to Mr. John Wtrttingttn't i 
"on which is a Dwelling Houfe 24 Feet long and 
16 wide, and near a Hundred Apple Trees. Fif

DESERTED on the 11 th of this Inftant J*mtt 
from Capt. RicbarJ Ptarii of tho Pt**/jl* 

 uania Provincials, now Recruiting at An*friit 
Tbtmat Ft*ul*rt born in Wiltjhirt in England, aged 
22 Yean, by Trade a Weaver, 5 Feet 6 Incites 
high, and of a brown Complexion. He had on 
A brown Jacket without Sleeves, and Buckflua 
Breeches. He took with him a Bundle of Cloathi 
and a Cutlafs.

Whoever will apprehend the faid Deferter, and 
bring him to Capt. Ptaris, or fecure him in any 
Goal, and give him immediate Notice thereof, or 
any other Officer in the faid Service, (hall receive 
Two Piftolcs Reward, and reafonable Charges. /tt

IV OIUG, BI1U Ut»l « 11UUU1KU nuplE * ICC». ni-

teen Acres of the faid Land is cleared, and under 
fence. The Sale to be on the PremiOes. 

y /M 5/ ft « JOMATHAH RAWLIHOS

THERE is at the Plantation of 'Tbomat Snow- 
den, in Princt-Gtorgii County, taken np as 

a Stray, a middle-fiz'd ,Bay Mare, branded on tbe 
near Shoulder and Buttock- thuf R, and on the 
off Shoulder thus ^ ; (he has a fmall Star in her 
Forehead, paces a little, and is about 4 Years old

The Owner may have her again, onprovi 
his Property, and paying Charges. / P

LISBON LEMONS, to be Sold by CHARLES WALLACE,

THERE is in the Pofteflion of Jamet Pat- 
lerfon, at Ttnfi-Crttk in Frederick County, 

taken up as a Stray, a Bay Mare, a natural Pater, 
°"J k»"iJ-J on the near Buttock with an H.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on Tuesday 
the 5th Inftant, a Convift Servant Mao* 

named Jobn Borngbi, born in Ltictjler/birt in B*g- 
land, and bred a Farmer, he is about 30 Yean of 
Age, 5 Feet 9 or 10 Inches high, and well-fct, 
frelh colour'd, and much Pock marked. He took 
with him, a Pea-jacket of a Reddifti or Brick. 
Duft Colour, a Ruffia Drab Coat half worn, and 
fpotted in feveral Places with Tar, a Cloth colour 
ed German Serge Waiftcoat, a Pair of Leather 
Breeches, one white, one Check, and two Ofna- 
brigs Shirts, three Pair of Stockings, a Pair of 
black Leather Shoes, with Brafs Buckles, an old 
Felt Hat, and an old brown Wig, which he com 
monly wears.

The above Servant was imported here in the 
Snow Trial, Capt. Georgt Frttbaim, in Jtunary 
laft.

Whoever fecnres the faid Runaway, and deli- 
vers him to me at Amapotit, if taken in Annt-Ant»- 
dW County, flull receive Thirty Shillings Reward} 
if taken out of faid County,- and delivered u 
afbrefaid, (hall receive Forty Shillings, befidea 
reafonable Charges, paid by

JAMES MACCUBB'IN.

-4/..--1

Ann apt Hi, Jnnt 7, '7S9-

RAN away from the Subfcriber, on Sunday, 
the 3d Inftant, a Convia Servant Mao, na 

med Tbernei Rtad, alias Cnlburt, by Trade a Jew 
eller and Motto Ring Engraver; He can write) 
pretty well, and may probably have a forged Pafs; 
is a pert talkative Fellow, about c Feet 4 Inches 
high, well fet, pale Complexion, grey Eyes, large 
Nofe, and wean dark brown Hair, which is fhort, 
and curl'd. Had on when he went away, a white 
Frock Coat, brown Jacket double breafted, Back- 
fkin Breeches, and Boots; but, as he had Money 
with him, it is fuppofed he may have changed his 
Apparel. Had a Watch in his Pocket. lie rode 
away on a young black Mare, with a Star in her 
Forehead, branded on the near Buttock MM join 
ed in one, and is low in Flelh.

Whoever takes up the faid Servant, and bring* 
him home to his Msifter, Dull receive Fonr Piftoles 
Reward, if taken in this Province ; if taken out of 
the Province, Six Piftoles, and reafonable Charges, 
paid by JOHN INCH.

THERE is at the Plantation of Tboma, May. 
nard, in Frederick County, taken np as a 

Stray,.a fmall Bay Mare,-with a Star in her Fore 
head, and a Snip on her NoTei but is neither 
branded nor dock d.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

AL L Perfons who have any Demands agaioft 
the Eftate ofStepben Pickering, deceafed, are 

defuvd to give in an Account thereof to the Sub 
fcriber, who will divide the Effects in his Hands 
equally amongft the Creditors, whofe Debt* are 
not yet fatisfied, and of an equal Nature.

JAMIS DICK, Executor.

STOLEN*out of the Subfcribcr's Room, at 
Upptr-Marlborougb, in the Night of the igth 

Inftant, a fmall Silver Watch (the Maker's Name 
and Number forgot) and a Pocket-Book contain 
ing fundry valuable Papers, and Fifteen Shilling* 
Ptnnfyl-vania Currency.

Whoever will bring the faid Watch and Pocket- 
Bookto the Subfcribcr, (hall receive a Reward of 
THuai POUNDS, and no- Queftioos a&ad. Or, 
whoever detects the Thief, fo thai he.pay bo 
brought 19 Juftice, (hall receive the Came Reward, 
from WILLIAM MOODIE.

If the Watch is offered to be pawned or fold) it 
is hoped it will be ftopp'd.

tt Six Shilling! ftr Doi

~
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-7> h SOLD b PUBLIC VENDUE, 

On T*e/Jay the \ yb tf November next, at tbt 

HtnK e/WiBiam Brown, in London -Town, tbt 

feltixiiiKg Trafft tf LAND, Itlanging- tf tbt 

Efdtt of William Pcele,'

ONE TEACT called Symp/o+t Stoaei, contain- 
ing by Pate 

called Huntington.
ing by Patent 15*3 Acres, lying near a Place

One TRACT called Batcbtltr't Choice, contain 

ing too Acres, lying on the South Side of the main 

Falls of Patapfco, and contiguous to a'Trafl of 

Land, furvey'd for Jane Gray, called Maiden's 

Bo<wtr.
One TRACT called Poplar Ned,, containing by 

Patent 250 Acres.
One TRACT called Mitcit/fiChance, containing 

ifjl Acres.
Part of a TRACT called PatUington^t Harbour, 

containing'too Acres.
    Thefe 3 laft Tra£U lie contiguous to one 

another, and neat Land/at.7ifiua.
All Perfons who have any Demands againft the 

faid Eftate, are defired to bring them in. And 

any inclining to Purctiafe the above Lands, may 

be informed of the Title and Teims of Sale, by 

applying to
JAMES MOUAT, ~\
JAMES. DICK, > Executors.
JAMES NicHoksox, J

TH E Reverend Thanuu Bacon hereby returns 

his Thanks to the worthy Gentlemen who 

have thought proper to encourage his Edition of 

the LAWS of MARYLAND by their Sub- 

fcriptions: Aad as the Accounts already received 

from his Correfpondents in fome Counties are very 

favourable, he is now enabled to aflure the Public, 

that the' Work will infallibly be Printed, with all

;(ublc Expedition, and Order* given for Import- 

j the Paper and other Material*, a* foon as the 

Accounts of his friendly Correfpondents in the

 ther Counties (hall be received, in order to afcer- 

tain the Number of Copies. The Subfcription 

Will be kept open till the laft Day of June, that 

Gentlemen who have not a* yet Subscribed may 

avail themfelve* of it j as the few remaining Co 

pies, after the Subfcribers are (applied, will not 

be fold but at an advanced Price.  -And he re- 

qucfts his Friends, who have been pleafed to take 

the Trouble of receiving Subfcriptlons for him, to 

fend Lifts of the Number and Names of their fe 

veral Suofcribers to the Printers hereof, by the 

i jth Day of July next, that no Delay to the Work 

in general, or Difappointroent to particulars, may 

happen for Want of timely Information.
SUBSCRIPTIONS are token in, by Mr. 

Benton Harrli, and Mr. Jfaac Mtrrii, in Wmejler 

County.  Capt. Htnry Lawn, Capt. Hnry Wag- 

gaman, and Mr. Levin Gab, in Souurjit County.

-  The Honourable Henry Hoofer, Efq; Speaker, 

and Mr. John Caille, in Dorchtfler County.   

The Honourable William Goldjkoreugh, Efq; and 

Mr. James Dickinfon, in Talbot County.-  Mr. 

Robert LloyJ, and Jonathan Nicbolfi, Efq; in %//»- 

Anne^t County.  Col. Joftph Nicbtl/on, and Mr. 

Dennis Oniony, in Kent County.  Mr. Mictnti 

Earle, and Mr. Francis Key, in Or»7 County..   

John Darna/!, Efq;' Mr. Robert Ptttr'i, and the 

Editor, in Frederick County. Col. William Ttung, 

Mr. Brian Philpot, Mr. Daniel Cbamier, and the 

Rev. Mr. Thomas CraJocJt, in Baltimore County.

  The Honourable Daniel Dulany, Efq; EJ-warJ 

Dtrfrf, Efq; and at the Printirtg-OJfict, in Anna- 

ffiis.  William MurJocki Efq; Dr. DavU Roft, 

and the Rev. Mr. Henry A*£f<m, in Prince-Getrg.'i 

County.- The Honourable Riebartf Lu, Efq; 

and Mr. Samuel Hanfon, in Charlet County,    

Philip Key, Efq; and Col. Abraham Barnet, in, St. 

Mary i County.  Col. William Fiatbugb, and 

Mr. Charles Grahame, in Calvert County.--    

Mr. Robert Mtrrii, smd Mr. Robert Greemvay, in 

Philadelphia.   The Honourable and Reverend 

Thomas Darwftn, Prefident of William anil Mary 

College, and William Hunter, Efq; at William/. 

lurg, in ""

Ufftr^MarJl>erfiigb,-May 30, 1759.

STOLEN or Stray'd from the Fi/hing Place at 

the Falls of Pattrfmmtk, on the mhloftaat, 

a Dark Brown Gelding, about 13 Hand* high, 

has a bob Tail, blazed Face, both hh hind and 

one fore Foot white. Whoever will deliver the 

faid Gelding to Ritharm Elfmt, at Mr. Htfburnt 

Plantation, near Rock-Creek Bridge in FrrJtrick 

County, or to the faid Heftnrn at Ufftr-Marlbt- 

rongb, (hall have Ten Shillings Reward.

Cbartei County, May iq, 1759.

LEFT in th« Warchoufe of the Subfcrilxr, a- 

bont 2 Years ago, a Hogfhead of SHOES, 

A. snark'd M in a Diamond, N°. 7. 
I The Owner may have it, by applying to

DANIEL or ST. THOMAS JIMIPER.

R A N away from Dumfritt on 
River, Virginia, in March laft, a Mulatto 

Man Slave, named Dick (tho' it i* probable he 

may now aflume another) Country-born, about 

35 Years of AgcJ a well-made dim Fellow, very 

active, is much addifted to Liquor, and when 

drunk, ftammer* in his Speech, md on a good 

dark Bearflcin Frock-Coat, and Cotton Breeches; 

but carried with him feveral other Cloaths. He 

is by Trade a compleat Wheelwright, and fo 

much of'a Smith, as to make the Naus, and (hoe 

thofe he makes. He is likewife a good Cooper, 

Sawyer, and Houfe-Carpenter, and has alfo been 

employed in Trnall Craft by Water. Mr. Fox of 

Frtiltrickjbiirg, was formerly his Mafter, and as he 

has lived in that Town, and other public Places, 

moll Part of his Life, hu contracted a pretty ge 

neral Acquaintance, and may by that Means be 

conveyed out of this Colony. He has been feen 

on board feveral Veflels in Rappabannock River, 

and on board of a Schooner bound to New-Tirk ; 

but on being detected as a Runaway, he got clear, 

by fwimming on Shore from the Vcflel in Rapfa- 

b+nn*k. He has been outlawed, by which any 

Perfon may lawfully kill him. I am informed he 

(Oes by the Name of Jack Simpfon, and hat a 

org'd Pafs, pretending he has ferved u a Mulatto 

31 Years, agreeable to the Laws of this Colony. 

It is hoped all Captains of Ships, or Commander* 

of Craft, will be cautious how they entertain fo 

notorious a Villain i for when h^is drunk, he will 

Aeal any Thing.
Whoever apprehend* him, fo that he may be 

fecured in fome Goal, and contrive* me Nonce ol 

it, (hall receive Forty Shillings; and if brought to 

me at Dumfries, a full Reward for their Trouble, 

and all reafonablc Charges.
/j ALLAN MACRAB.

May 16, 1759.

WHEREAS there U a Vacancy for a Mafter 

in Queen. Annt'i County School: Any Per- 

fon properly Qualified, applying to the Vifiton ol 

faid School, will meet with as much Encourage 

ment as the Law relating to Free-Schools wil 

fupport them in. Signed per Order,
NATHAN WRIOHT, Regifter.

LEFT at Colonel Bamii Warehoafe in St 

Mary i County, fome confidcrableTime ago 

a Parcel of WHIP and CROSS-CUT SAWS 

The Owner may have them on paying the Charge 

of this Advertisement. ^

Amnafalit, May$, "7S9-

ANY Perfon having a Bay-Craft to difpofe of 

that is found and well built, which carries 

not lefs than Nine Hundred Bulhels, and draws 

not more than Five Feet when Laden, are defirec 

to apply to J°n" BINNITT.

PERSONS indebted to Mefin. CuNtirri 

At their late Concern at TrwmfiJt on 

River, are defired to meet Mr. Jibn Gla/ill, their 

Factor, at the Houfe of Mr. Dangbtriy at Cbejhr 

Trw», on Tuefday and Wednefday the igth an< 

zoth of 7"it, .who being impowered, will attenc 

on thofe Days, and they on their Parti are defire 

to be prepared, to make a final Settlement of thei 

Debts fo long outftanding. This Time and Plac 

are appointed u convenient both to Kf*t am 

$>neen.Annt'i Counties. The har(h Meafures that 

mud of Ncceffity be taken with fuch as difregan 

this Notice, muft not ungeneroufly be laid at th 

Door of the Subfcriber, whofe Duty enjoin* him 

unwillingly to be troubleforne, having already tire 

the Patience of his Condiments with hit blame 

able Forbearance. Thi* Hint is equally addrelei 

to Meffrs. CuNLirrV* Debtor* throughout th 

Province. / " H. CALLUTER.

Prince-Gnrgfi County, May 7, 
8 the Weftern Branch of Patuxmt ^,

_ _. leading from the River to the Town of up.

per-Marlbtrongb, has become almoft choak'd toti

and flopped with dead Trees and Rubbifh falling 

nto it.^which if not removed and cleared away 

hat Branch will foon be rendered almoft Ufeleft'

and not fufficient for even an empty Flat to go ei'

ther up or down; and a* it will be of grew  . ,} 

>ublic Benefit, efpecially to all Perfons livin** 

:ontiguous to, or Trading in, that River, that it 

houhj be Clear'd, and again made Navigable 

bme 'Gentlemen rending thereabout*, not donbs 

ng of Encouragement from the Public, in fo 

audable an Undertaking, are endeavouring to

accomplim the fame 5 and for that Porpofe have

fetonroot, the following (mall

SCHEME of a LOTTERY, 

For raifing the Sum of Five Hundred Piece* of 

Eight, for Building a Public WHARF at Up**-. 

Marlborutgb Town, in Printt-Gttrgit Coumty, and 

Clearing the Weftern .Branch of Patuxtnt, froa the 

River to the faid Town, to confift of 1500 Tickets 

at Two Piece* of Eight each, 496 of which are 

to be Fortunate, "

i of 250 Piece* of Eight, it jjo
z of 100
2 of
3 of
4 of
6 of
8 of

7S

'4
to

~~to of s 
4jo of 3

are 
are 
are 
tie 
are 
are 
are 
are

100

150
.

100
120
80

100
1350

496 Prizes, amounting to 2500 
,1004 Blanks. Sum raifed joo

1500 Tickets tift Pi. of 8 each, is 3000

THE Drawing to be in the Afiembly-Rooa 

at Upp»r-M*rlt*rt*gb, in the Prefence of 

the Managers, and ai many of the Adventuren u 

Oiall be pleafcd to attend, on Tnefday the Fourth 

of September Bexti or fooner, if fooner foil, which 

is very probable* a* upward* of 500 Ticket* wen 

engaged the Day U was agreed upon.
The Manager* are ? £» Hrptmrn, JthtCtth, 

and TbcnM.Cltrtt, Elan.' Mcffeun JamttWtr. 

dr,p, Clement Hill, Ctlm~t Btanft, J*fif+ Sim, 

Daniel Carrol/, Alexander Sjntmti, Anirvoi Symmer, 

John H'fUtn, and Da>vU Crtnefterd, who are to 

give Bond, and be on Oajh, tor the faithful Dif. 

charge of their Truft.
A Lift, of the Pairis to fee publiftied in the 

MARYLAND GAZITTR, and the Prizet paid; n 

foon a* the Drawing is finilh'd. And thofe not 

demanded within Six Months after, to be deen'd 

afjgeneroufly given to the above Public Ufe.

TICKETS may be had of any'of the Managers, 

and at the PRINTING-OFFICE in AnnapoKt.

BENJAMIN WHITCOMB, 
ST AT.MAKER,

Living in PORT-TOBACCO, fw Charles Cttnty,

MAKES STAYS, JUMPS, and SULTBBl* 
STAYS, after the neateft, beft, and newt ft t 

FaQtion, made of the beft of Goods, and works y 

inferior to none. Any Gentlewomen, by directing 

their Command* to him, they (hall be compiled 

with, and may be allured die Work (hall not bt 

exceeded by any Mafter Stay-maker now in Being.

T»tt SOLO totb* HIGHEST B1DDEK, 

at tbt Hntft tf Arthur Charlton, in Frederick- 

Town in Frederick Cf*nty, »n Wtimtfd*) thi 

JO/A D*y «/June l*Jta*t, tln/i/h*vi*gTr*£iif 

LAND, vix.

G ORDOtTt furclmfi, containing ifo A- 
cres, lying near Littlt-A*H-E*f*m in IW-i 

Jirick County, on which there are fome Improve 

ments.
Part of a Traft of Land, called Rx<k*»t***4 

nno Excbmgt Enlargtd, containing 700 Acres, 

lying between Retk-Cmk and Ltwrnct Onrr»'i.

Black Acri, containing 435 Acres, and lying 

near the Sugar Loaf Mountain.
Any Perfon inclining to purcnale, may be ht- 

formed of the Title, and Terrai of Sale, by ap 

plying to Mr. J»kn Can of FrHltricx-Tn**, or to 
Vy * ^ Dicr.

Printed by JONAS GREEN, and WILLIAM RI'ND, at the PKIMTIKO- 

OrixcE, the Sign of the BIBLE, in Cb*rt*s-Jir*tt ; where all Perioni may be fupplied witt} thUGA- 

Z ETTE, at iaj. 6d. ptr YcaK, ABVB&TKIMENTI of a moderate Length tre taken bf end inferted 

for Five Shillingi the fir ft Week, ahd' Qnt BhfllinE each Week after, and In Proportion forfong Advcrtift'
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THURSDAY,
../

COPEffHJ&Xtf.
, . . ___ [/ .,,v.   /

LETTERS received here, from Trinqoe- 
bar, ob the Coaft of Coromandel, dated 
the »Jd of June, 175 a, lay, That   
Fleet of k i French Meo of War came 

_.,.._,. on that Coaft the i?th. of April; That 
die next Day the Englifti Fleet, under Admiral 
Pocock, pafled by that Fort, on .Sight of which 
the French Squadron weighed Anchor, and put to 
Sea: That the Engliih purfued them, and in the 
Afternoon a very orUk Engagement beganf > D 
which, it was faid, the French had loft 900 Mcn> 
and the Engliih. two Ship*, and a great many 
Men, and that after the Action a French Ship of

a Gun*, run aground: That the French, and 
their Militia, under the Command of Lieut. 

Gen. Lally, inarched to Fort St. David and Gou- 
deloor: That the latter was taken by Capitulation   
and Fort St. David wa* likcwUe obliged to fur- 
render, after, a fevere Bombardment f and'dut, 
thereupon the French were nuking all ncccnarv 
Preparation* for attacking Madraf*, alter they- had 
made themfelve* Mailer § of Tanjour, or tha^. their 
Pemandi there would have been complied With. 
Subsequent Letteri, dated likewife from Trmmjue- 
bar, of Aoguft *;, fiutker fay, That, the, French 
march** (J* *5th«f J«W «P Tanjoux, wjaerc tjwjr 
ftrrired: the Beginning of Augnft; *»d made an 
Attempt on   tha* Place,, in which, to. their greajt 
Surpriae, they were not able to focceed, thpw in 
Tanjour having carried on. a Negotiation wifh 
them for fom% Time, and taken their Meaforei fo 
well, that the French fonnd themielvet ia great, 
Diftrefi for want of Subfifteoxx, and were attacked^ 
furioufly on all Side* » and tho' they had made » 
Breach ftiiicient for 15 Men to enter a-brea&, yet 
they, were obliged, for want of Proviftppi Wd Am 
munition, to decamp, and abandon Tujpur the 
184 of Aeguft, leaving behind them five large 
Piece*, of Ceanon. Their Lo{* in Men however 
vat net very considerable. That during the Siege 
of Ttnjou txjlh the French aal EngJim Fleet* 
were craning off the Coaft of CoromaadeJ. a*d 
were alternately in the Road of Carnal, till the 
third of Aogufc, when they came to an Engage 
ment, which lafted two Hour*, and wai very bt A. 
That <be Loft of the French therein wa* very 
great, and they found themfelvet obliged to retire 
to Pondicherry, where they remained. That the 
fiaxglifh were come to Carrtal, where they had 
taken two or three. French B«rtt», which were-go 
ing by. And that, on the loth of Auguft, G*n~ 
Lally returned with hi* Army to Carical, and on 
the ajd marched by Tranqueber, in hi* Way to 
Pondkherry.

Btrli*, Mtrtb u. The War if like to be ear 
ned on thii Summer, M well Mi the Enemy'* Side 
ai ouri, with fuch mjgJttjr Efibrta end nwmeioui 
Artnitt, dut, if EffeAj.akrwer Appearance*, tkcte 
cannot reouin wkoewitklb continue it another

18. General tPoperfrow U re 
turned from hi* Expedition j and, it ii faid, he 
found at Pofen a Magazine of Flow, fumqent fur 
theS«bnftence of Vo.ooo Men for three Month*, 
whicn be deftroyed, it being iojpoffible ta carry ii 
eff for Want of Hone*.

BtrXm, JUWA;so. Wrfhave received the f*l> 
lowiaf frafc BafticoUr* ooeeereing General Wo- 
Mrfoow's Expedition iaeoPoknd i vht. that Col. 
Platen having been detached from Pptnania with 
hj* Regiment of Dragoon*, and advaaci»f ̂ alMf 
the Wanha to Mciberta, had there deftroyed a 
Magaaine belonging to the Reman*, ia which 
were 46000 Bnmcli of Grain.

BrtJUu, Jfril t. Yefterday the King fent a 
Detachment to Loweaberg, from whence there ft 
great Reafon to believe they will proceed to Gre'rf- 
icnberg. By all our Preparations, and by thofe of 
the Enetny, we are )uft upon the Point of opening

tie moB bloody Campaign tHat' eirer happened ill 
Uui Part of Germany. >'•• ' 

Parii, M*rtb io. The new Order to be infla 
ted in Favour of the Proteftant Officer*. of our 
Troop*, ii to be called toe Qnder of the Sword. 
The Ribband, i* to be a deett Blue,, wltk a Gold
mm » » t ,   f «p . »* ~ .
Medal pendant to it. __ ^  - , ._,_... _*._ 

Hagui, Mmrtb 9. In attAflemUyoftlieStatM. 
General a few Payi ago, It wa* propofed to /end a 
Minitter extraordinary to. Denjnark, to found ( the 
DUpolition of that Court, and endeavour <o ^>rm 
foch an Alliance ai may fec^ both State* from *li 
future Infulti. It'ii likewife {aid, tfiat it wa* agreed 
to fend a Deputation to the Court of GreatVButaiii, 
in order to make the laft Effort for brinang Irlat^ 
ten to an Accommodation. In the meanTirae die 
Deputie* from the Merchant* of Amftcrdam and 
Rotterdam have prefcnted a MemprkI to ihe Suto- 
Genoral, fetting forth the great Concern they are

, 
Ship* returning fro
under, on Account of the Cargoes ef fe^craj of th«Ji 

from the Wcft-Jnoie* bein|j.Cfln-
 '.ii -  .*-.  ' t t   ^* J^. vr 'v

demoed in^pjjlapd a* Itgal Prize*, and Ae ,_. ,  
benGoos they are under, that a much 'greater Num 
ber of their Sh,ipt now in England may undergo 
the lame Fate » and defiling their Hi]  -"'   - 
tc* to take the. Affair under their < --,-.,-, 
and make ufe of fuch Means an their great Wifdojas 
(hall fuggcft to them, to. prcvxnb the fatal Cojtjc- 
ijuencc* o£ fucb Proceedjog*. t. ,

L. 0 N P 0 W, M*rjj> 24. 
By a Letter from France, which came by the 

Dutch Ma|l| we hear that the Fleet under Admiral 
Pocock defeated the Preach Fleet on the a.d of An..,.,

ft^ aaJ hadabfblotely taken and deftroyed them; 
all, had not a frcft Gale fprang up, by which the. 
French Skip* got cinder the Gun* of PQndicaerr/ ; 
Th»t fotne of the French SJu»« r were. defrayed; in 
the fifigagea^eat, and the red were? <o aitcb (h»t- 
ter'd, thft they could not<put to Sea for fome Time, 
and when they did were fo leaky that they -were in 
Danger of finking before they arrived at the Ifle of 
France., . .

By Letter* from Lilbon we learn, that all the Jc* 
fuiu. in, the .Kingdom, of Portugal had/^cta
Prifoncju to that City, whrre abpvc 8op an 
con£^ed, and.that they had bo| 6d. **tr^\ 
allowed them for their Subfifkice.

By Letter* from France it appear*, thai General 
Lally, after taking Fort St. David'* marched up 
to Madrafs, where he wa* repul/ed, the Engliih 
boing joined by the Nabob of Arcot; and th^tifl 
hi* Repeat he wa* greatly hanafled and Ml ^ 
Nurabcf of Men, but bad get,.f*re ioto Poadif 
cherry-r   . , . .  

Ti* iaid that the Governor of Fort St. David'*, 
having been apprized of the Defign* of the French, 
had 'ent to MaaraCs crery Thii^g of Value belong, 
ing to the Company. * , ,.   ' '  

By a Lift of Me* of War »od Frigate* in the 
Service of Great-Britain, it appear*, that there are 
11 3 of the Line, and 287 FngWea, $loopi, 
Vetfeli, and Fire Ship*. ''.-..

Martk 17. Account* from Vienna tell a*, they 
had jeft received a Hat and Sword for Maiihal 
Daun, which had bean font *° &MM for the Pope'* 
Bleffing. ..... .. ,-,. ;, : , ., . .....

xbtf, /«*. z.d. ^Klong other Promotion*, 
foj| bcui plcssVsjtt^^D-cQnfticuM A 

WiMiam fthiriejrv and, Si 
Ban. to be Lievteaeftf.General. 

2>' , Advice i» received of the Arrival at 
Embden of the, whole Reinforcement from En; 
land aad^ootkad, Car the Army of Prince Fe* 
naad i the for*aer having had a tedioo* 
uaafiyiHtl by oonurary wind*,

According to Letter* from Parii, tie French 
Cj«art,/in,o*4er to make the People eafjr, ha* re 
ported tJaattwe E«|la^N)i»i>}«<Bea are there Incog 
njto, neMKiabag « reaee \ end thattk«'Coae*<i<ini 
on which it wa* to be fettled were «try Jar »4- 
vanced.

(he

Bjr Lemtr* 6«fn HolW we learn, t that the Go 
vernor of Fon Stl'DavuT* had be,ej\ joined by the 
King of Tanjour^.a faufFriend tflji 
after afliarp.EpMLnment, objige4 < 
abandon' ku the little F.orts and, .^ 
aad mad* themfelvoi ty*flcr» of, aft 
the Canaoii of PnndJchcjry. aad th«t >-«,,.. 
cock had fo far deftroyed the French Fleet, the 
retired into the Bay for Security!, and took the fit 
Opportunity of retreating, to repair the Damage*, 
ta .the/KLind. of .^ctutbon, whicB is above'soo 

'"'oin|rP^|n<Jicb,erry; this lajjer Account i* 
by ijb^usown Papers publilbea ai.Parii. 
e, d^eajpfW Execution at Li(W>n, fo 'fir 

from, putting an End to the Troubles of the Coun 
try, ieeou to have roufed the Refcntment of the 
Malecootenti j fo that probably much Blood mult 
be (bilt before the Affair j* ended. , " »j

The/ write jErqjri the. H»cuc, that feveral'Le.ttc^

atthe^iwi^rtidlngitCo^jnfrp'intheCourt* 
^.^at..^r)^n*S|)d[.|>/i%i± have btcn ordere'd t4 
retire from the/vity within the Space of 48 Hour*.

Afril 7. A frijrau Letter, from Pan* by YeRer* 
day'* FUnden Mail fays, that thiov had received 
aConfirma}ion,thaf the. Fleet under Admiral PococSj 
ia the E*ft-Iodlevh*A, totally liefeW toe. Trench

fet out for Portlmouth tQ talys t 
on Aim the Command pf the Fket. , '

We hcar.thjit fo»»,Cutter» are ordered to ,. __ 
the Mowo^of die French Fleet, ^t ttreft and Rocjb^

, < V4' " : •• f'T r »,' .i'' r "i' .   i  . '.'"••$ 
he laft Letter* from Frapce mention, that an

Embargo wa* laid on all Ship* ia the River of 
Bourdeaox,^,. another French Porti in the Chan 
nel. . ,' ' ' 

Ctt. Verden, General Fermor'i Aid dc
'an M*'joro/ 

waa caijite.r yolpcraiiflai Jo/ the.
Campatgn tajhe. Court of.teterlburak ) which bo. 
ing now in'Tdfleflion of hi* Prunjaa Majefly, ,k 
new one muft be formed, which will ,be a Work 
of Time. The Captain offered, 100,900 Ruble* 
for ka Ran fora. ,    ffl - .,.,.. 

Thutfday and ye^erday;« .ejreat Wwnber, of 
Uorfet fet out for Port^mouti, ,« be *aa^ 
to the Ifle of Wight- . ., 

April t). Letter* from Madrid of the 1 2th Of 
March fay, 4*( ^ ̂ "* '»/ 'P t^e ' me Uni 
gnjflUng Condition, but Wa* thought be could 
not (urviye many Dayi. "",  " . ,, 

They write from Genoa, that there are about 
ao Kaglifh Pjivateer* in the Mediterranean Airnrfli* 
cd witb Pwftan, Commiflioru, aad that they have 
taken a great N wo ber of Swede*, |mpcriak&%'

.
By our, Account* from Daetzick, a bloody Ba£ 

tie is foon ezpcclcd in Poland between the Pruf. 
iiaai. and Ruffian*.

If i* reported, that an additional Dot/ will be 
laid on Starch and Powder. . ,, ', ,,,

Lxirrt tf » Lftttf from C*rvi»*U, Martt i j.-
We K»we had,a,.moH violent Storm hero? the 

like ha> ,ng never been known io tbefe Part*. K« 
very Church in tho County hath been almoft un 
covered, aad many Town* aydSteeplei are greatly 
damaged : The UrgeftT reet aiecvcrv where rooted 
upi whole Orchards are in many Place* lain fiat* 
(tarce a Dwelling Houfc ha* cfcapcd the Furv of 
the Wind*, many are oaite uncovered, and fome 
blown down i and what add* to the Calamity, it, 
the Dearoef* and Scarcity of Thatch, Stone*, Lime, 
ttc. and theDimcultjr of getting Labourer* to re 
pair the Damage," .'

It i* reported that Col. Clive, who wa* al Sea 
on hit worn hoae, when he rccehed the Newt

of



Pivid's, immediately 
Vetfef to return, i in order to ppt him- 

felf at the Head of the Efiglifh Forcea to much
*Y»*h. rv~\ /;¥ n »
ji.fc By Letfcrs fraj» ftoine 6fahe 3*. 
herra an AcTBunt, tharthe Klng*t>f ihfe 

had recalled hit Troop* from the

27* paft, that it was fpojten th,ere with fome Con 
fidence, that the Troop* ofMecldenbour^ were to 
enter into the PruiTian Service, a- Convention being 
afiually fcpled betWte'kthe Lojfdfof the'f^xAtry*

the
Two Sicilies
Frontiers of the Ecclcfiafti
ExtrtS »f m Lflttr from fl^*, «brWYA» \Otktmft. 

" The Prufnan Expedition to" this Place, and 
ruining the Rgfitan M»ga.zinot was done with luch 
{peed that it furprized every Body ; but in particu 
lar the Behaviour of thofe Troops wa» very aiucln 
admired-, they obferved the ftiicleft DilcipHne, 
and paid fpr every Thing they had, and as foon as 
their Work* was done, they returned the'fame Way 
they came, conforming in every rcfpeft to the 
Treaty of Wehlau, fubM(n{> between th'u Repub 
lic and the *% of. Pruffia?'11   r\ 1 : 
' W;< :j»ear;^ flee* 'H ortlefed to'fce'jjoi reiif «

Eimny, 'aiid'i«hl»tr the Operations, of the Grand 
Expedinpfi FfeeV upon the Enemy'* Coaft.
Exircffif'* Ltfitr frMH'Cttft. ttittl, rf bil M*it- 

Jlfi Stop tk jR#Aw, ft Mr. CbvtUmX, to* Plj. 
»»cif>j.a»*»W, ttfrck' t6f r7S9- \. '   
V Pteafe to acquaint flic {^ignt JHononraHe my 

, Lord* CbmrolfRoners of the Adniiralty. that I ar 
rived here this Day with his MrJeftysShip under1 
my Command, and La Mignonne, a French Fri 
gate of'20 Guns, and 143 Men, commanded bj 
Chevalier de Turfanvillc. I took her on the iQtl 
Inftant, after an Action of, 12 Or 15 Minutes. 
Her Captain arid jet Men were killed, the fecond 
Captain's Thigh Ihot off, and about 25 Wounded. 
That Evening, about Four o'Clodc, m Coth,pany

Fith his Mkjefty'* Ship Hi*, we got Sight of t'pnr 
rigaes, and 30 Sail of eoafHbfe Yeffels, clbfe 

nnofer the Ifle de Dieu  . Three of the1 Frigates Rood 
off to us, in order to protect their Convoy -. Capt. 
Wheeled ftood for the Leewardmoft, as (he appear 
ed to be the Commodore, 'and to prevent if pof- 
fible, arty of the reft ge'trlpg in with the Land, 
(for 'it w>*. a Lee Shore ;\ bat Le Sayage, vjf Jz 
Gohs, the ShipCapt. Wheeler1 flood! irpr, made"off 
befbrt'he could get near her1. '-La Blonde, of 3* 
Guns, came clofe along Side pf his Majefty's Ship 
under my Command, each under our TopMls. 
When we had exchanged a few Uroidfrdcs, I fdl 
a little a Stern for Want of a' Brace pr'Boolinf to 
fffl the Main-tdp-fall with. SfofeiztdtnaVOppor,- 
tonity to make1 all tht Sail (hetonlJ :"KK 'flffi BUffir 
had received no other Damage to prevent her fall 
ing as well ii ever, anb? the Enemy hai a good. 

. deal, I (hould have been up with her again in a feW 
Minutes, hid not the Mignonne come along Side 
of me, which favoured her Efcape. On. board his 
Majefty's Ship, under my Command, were two 
Men wounded. The Ifts followed the Blonde to 
dofe, "tharh was with great Dimcolty<fh6«x mtfj 
the Road of Barque, after excbXntiuf Chafe Gm4 
for fome TimeX l ."«' '! '" '  -r , " ~J "'-

Admiral Cornifh U h faid h going wHh * Squa 
dron to the Eaft-Indiet, to take the whole Com- 
jn»nd of hit Majefty's Ships in that Part of the 
Globe, and to be ftationed there two Year* from 
th* Tfme -of his'Arrival in thofe Seas, Admiral 
Pocock, with three of th'c. largeft '-Ships, being 
Ordered home'to England.  >. . . 
"Several Trainfports are taking in Provrfiont' and

  Store* for Senegal and Goree j aa are alfo fome 
others (and near compleated) for the Squadron un 
der Commodore Moore at Guadeloupe.' '.

April 7. According to Advke* from Ratifbofi, 
a Courier paffcd through that City from th* Eleftor 
of Mehtz, going to the Conn of Vienna with Tome 
Dispatches pf great Moment; and it was faid that 
fnerrench had taken Poffeffkm ofthcChydf Mentz. 
''Letters from Hamburgh of the t3d nit. fay, 

"that by Letters frorn Poland they had Advice,
 , that i 2 Staoadrom of CbfTaekt, that guarded and 

Covered the. Rwffian -Magazines at Naels, on the 
Rivef New, to Great-Poland, computed to be 
Worth 30,000 Robhrs, afttr letting 1 th« fame on 
Fire, retired towardt the Viftnla. 
' They write from Hamburgh, that the Ruffians 
were to much alarmed at OK late Irruption of the 
Pruflians into Poland, that they fet Fire to fome of 
their own Magazine*, particularly a very large one 
near .the River Neze » and that the General* Fer- 
mbr and Brown* being- abfeilt, thofe Troop* wen 

. In vtry greatCtonMfion ;1nfonruch thai if thePruf- 
fians continued to profecnte their Defirfi, there is 
Weat Reafon to apprencnd that all the Schemes «f 
the Radians will be fruftrated, more efpeciallv if* 
Ike Repon be true, that all their naval Magaatnes 
have been deftroved by an accidental Fire. 

April io. They write from Haaovcr of UK

and ttye PfUnlans ftr thL Pnrpoi^.
* The Honourable Mr. fitt is cxtrerfely iQ
Gout in St. James's Square-.

 They write frpm.Harabwrgh, that «^* King of 
Denmark mt|ft Certainly have fome |*wl Pfpjett 
in View, from the large Sum* he u borrowing at
five per Ceht. .~ \~.: * u^:~:r:^"±::":.~:

We are informed, bt, Letters by the Holland 
NJail, trmtrPropafcVjrtve bce^ °ffei*4 by »h«* 
Imperfil Court to the iCrag of Froflta for a general 
Peace, but were rejected. -

There are feveral French Agent* in Town, bor

Veflelt have failed with DHpatchet for Commodor* 
Mdore. ' .;

Admiral Cornifh will fhortly be followed'b* f%i' 
vckl other^fthe Place of Rendezvous nYlai|'|^''

s -Mme ShipsW the litnVare vteu«Hingww*1^ 
otmoft Difpatch to follow Admiral Bofcawen.

rowing Money at Eight, per Cent, which is te be 
paid by the Dutch.' >'"< ' ., ' ,

We are credibly informed; 'that large Quint .Hei 
of Corn' is bought ifc ' by the Dutch, and tranf- 
ported to Frwcc. ; '  , . '  , ' ,.'.

Lettere from Cologne1 fay, utrt a Body of'yeoo 
French TlroorJi were there, in order io cover <he 
Entrenchments that are raifed oppofite that Place 
from Dentz to MulheVm. . . '

Admiral Norri* is let out for Portfmouth, to take 
dn him the Command of a Fleet there.' ' . ...

Afrit 14. Letters from Copenhagen Intlmi^ 
that Affairs of the armoft Importance are pn the 
Carpet between that Court and Great-Britain. '

A Danifh Ship It arrived at Copenhagen from 
the Eaft-Indies, by whom our Company have re 
ceived a Letter, whereby h appears the French 
had taken Pofleflion'of Fort St. David aftcf the 
Englifh had abandoned it ; and that the Englilh 
joined the King of Tanjour, and attacked the 
French under M. Lally, and defeated them'. It 
appear* alfo, that the French w«rtc very mdch 
msroled at Sea, and obliged to retire to PtmdkheffT, 
in great Difordcr ; and it is added, that the French 
had blown 'up the Fortifications of Fort St. David.

We can aflure the Public, that there is not the 
lead Foundation for the idle Report of.the King of 
Frnffia's befng killed. ' '•'>»•••••

oorrte private Letters from Stettin, oftlie toth 
ult. mention, that they had thm an Ac.c6turt from 
Stpdfond^'that \n a Sallv 'thf swedes ma^e ou^of 
that Place, rWy had loft io6cr Men. .' /,,

Letters from Prance, by Yefterday's Dutch Maft, 
contradift the Bruflels Gazette, abont   the Breft
3le« being failed ; and by afl Accoiinta, tfco' thi

JtrU* 1 • We hear »*»« Lord Anfon will fp«. 
diljr take on him the Command of a Fleet now 
fitting out; and that Lord Hpwe wiliaUb have the 
Command of aaothcr.. _,'_i.. . _.

By a Letter from on boafd the B>5ke of Marl-
borough Privateer, Capt. Tanner, we have received 
the following Information; TTtat the Coaft of the

lett hath bdoa tyr*1 YeW ftHin* oat. fc.U not
*** •• • ' ^ »* ]'•«• * T » •*• i - i^ . t" • t i tret ready tp fail'.'. T-' ;' ' 

U BV tietteft"Hom : S«)(ony there is Advice, tha^t 
ut Trm15im LMir^f!y, at the Head of kit1 ;Army, 
entered tht Kingdom of Bohetoiathe zdlnft. and 
that the Auftrrans had aflcmbled an Army at To- 
plitz, m order to oppofe him. : " "" '' «v»v-»a 

The pepuues from the States of Holland«rif*8 
in Town lafVrnerday1. ' ;.;_ ' ,  '>- . :\ , 
- Governor Mafbn, of Senegal, 'It comVrhoYn^lo 
a Wan of War from that Place. We learn that 
eatery Thing remained quiet there i that a frte 
Trade was cftablifhed with the Indian*; and that 
they had (hipped off,, both at Goree and there, a 
considerable Nomber of Slaves for the Weft Indies. 

April, 17. By a private Letter from Berlin we 
have 'in Account, that the King has ordered 100 
Ducats to be given to the Officer who took the 
Ruffian Courier on the Road of Cratow, andna* 
promifed to advance him upon the firft Vacancy. 
His Majefty is in perfeA Health at his Head Quar 
ters at Boltenheyn, where he ha* an Army of 
60,000 Men, in excellent Order. The Army un 
der General Fouquet confifttof 40,000 Men t bnt 
no Body' Here pretend* to guefs at the Detonation 
of either. Perhaps it i* a* much out of die Power 
of Field Marfhal Dann. ^   .< ii

They write from Frankfort,'ttat t Courier wat 
arrived there, brought blindfold from Hanan under 
an Efcort, to which Place he had been fent by the 
Prince of Ifenbourg, to funmon the Commandant 
to furrender, wht> thought proper thereupon to fend 
htm to the Duki de BrWli*," There i* a very 
ftrong Report that the Pramans have attacked and 
defeated the main Body of the Arm y of the E 
and that a gnat Part of the*? Artiltery and B*f- 
gagje have fallen into the Bnettty't Hand*.

Thefe ha* been a third Aclion at Sea, in the 
Baft-Indies, between tke EngtUh wU French Scraa- 
drons, in which the latwr have l»t tkcir Commo- 
dore't Shin, and two of dt*»f ««O*n SWpt an 
uke.', ~   ;..  ! -ui-1 . -.-;.,' .-,

Laft Sunday (ailed from Pottfmonk Adaaital 
Bofeawen, with tht Float ntWUr bit OMMMutd i at 
did alfo Admiral Cornifh, Whit tWXaft.laiia Skip 
under his Convoy.   '' *

Since the News of our Troops landing on th* 
Iflaad of Gaadaloope, no left than fix Advice

Veffel bound for that Place had been able to 
in, but have fallen into' the'Hafidt of the Engl_ 
A Xebec, buund from Minorca to Toulon with an 
Exptefi, it taken by a Privateer; the People oa 
board affert, that the Inhabitants and Garrifon 
were, at the Time of their failing, to the ntmoft 
Want of everv Neceffary of Life, and that great 
NuabeM of the larier had.xliad of the Scurvy and 
Fever.:- :  ..'    '  » ' / 

They write from Palmotjth, that hit "Majtfty't 
Ship Achilles, of 60 Gant, Capt. Barrrngton, is 
arrived there, who having met with'the Count de 
St. Florentine, Monfieur Montnit Commander, of 
60 Guns, and 150 Men, the |th Inftant, off Cape 
Finifterre, at Nifte at Night, began an Engage*' 
ment, which con tinned til) Eleven2,' when the Pn-- 
vatetr ftmck, having all her Mafts caried away, 
the French Captain killed, and one Handled of 
her Crew killed, and Fifty wooaded, and-her Holl 
very much {battered. She came firft from the Coaft 
of Guincy, laft frotn St. Domingo, and had c» 
board about Five Hundred Tons of Merchandize* 
confrfting of Svgar,'   Indrgo', Blephantt Tt«th, 
GoldDtfnV A*, and ft th* ff me Ship wkkheji- 

;ed the Harwich of ;O Guns, on theCbtftof 
incy, laft Year, and did fo reach- DunagrJ 

having taken and deftroved many Veffel* on that 
CoWt. The above Privateer had taken io he* 
Paftage the following Ship*, the MgtVers of which1 ' 
were otr board her when'taken; the Prince George? 
of London; William WMppIeMaAer, from Jsmaka 
fer tondWi; the^clfty of Liverpool, JohnQalrk'; 
Mafter, from Jamaica foY Liverpool) the Ana* 
Maria of London, from 'Jamaica for London," 
Jameti Money penny Mafter; the Providence of 
Briftol, Wright, from Jamaica for BrUUl. Capt. 
B«rr1ngtort had only Thrw Men killed, tfd Tto 
wounded. "'' ~  = -.. ».j^-', .

Ytftcrtiay the Government contracted for t great 1 
Ifamber - of Trtwfport*, in order to carry Troop*
f jk b&iA' W^tA T«u4^»^ JC^M - ' *  
lv T11C TT ^W-ltlQICVf QWfc • - - ' r • •

  Letter* front Fuld, of the tth of April fay, tkat, 
according to the be ft Computation, the Allies had 
killed and taken about 2500 of the Enemy's 
Troop* in the late Expedition, with fcarce any Loft 
to thcmf«lvet. -     '

  C»ri. ftf«*Yi to. Yetterday arrived- here -froaa 
a'Cmite, his Majefty's Ship Adventure, of 3* 
Gant, Capt. Moore, who has taken and lent into 
England, « Fr«*ch Privaceeraf aa Nine Poundert 
on one Deck, and aco Men, out from St. Maloct 
but three Days, and ftrock without firing a Gun. 
This is the onlv VeOel which efcaped DeOroAion, 
when the Doke of Marlh>)rovigh was at that Place, 
fhc icing then oa Use Steak*.

A^mirflty-Oftt, April-^ Hk Maj**r'» 6*' 
Southampton and Melampa, uMBBaniton by 
Captains Gilchrift and Hotham, on the >8th pat* 
came up with the Diana, a French Frigate of 40 
Guns, and 330 Men, which after a briit Engage 
ment, wat taken, having between 30 and 40 Men- 
killed, and a great Number woond«i. ThcSooU-
 nptovltvd i kiUfd-andSwouixtadi aw»|*t»t 

Gilchrift, who being flwtthwogk 
ler with a Pound Ball, hat bten 

at Yaraoatk. Tb. iUUaipe kad « 
killed and io wwtnded. 

Ptn*,*,,^ MmM'»6. Admiral Hawk* will 
hav» the Command of i x Ships of the Lia* w the 
Bay in aboot a Monr^'t Tim* i k* it expeOod IMN 
footi't* koift bit Flag on board tke RamUiet, BOW 
at Spit head.

The Naffiiu, Capt. S»yef, and th« Raifonabl«, 
Capt. Montague,  rc^>rd«nd to the Weft Indies.

M»rck 28. Arrived th* Role Mao of War from 
New-York.

April it. We hear that hit Majefty's Ship Roral 
George it not to proceed to Sea, but to wait the

SH*
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Arrival of the Right MOD, Lord Anfon, who it is 
fa*d, i» going to Sea with a grand Fleet j if fo," we 
(hall have two powerful Fleet* out within.a fhort- 
Time of each other, exclufive of the great Prepa 
ration! carrying on by and under the Cbnduft of 
the Right Hon. Lord Ho we.

The Crtfcent, Capt. Collinwood, with the 
Barbados and Leeward Ifland Convoy, it ready, 
and waiti for a Wind.

A* doe* the Echo. Capt. Lafory, with Cape- 
Breton and Virginia Convoy. r .....'• v 

Plymtmtb, Jlfrii i. The Dublin, Ttte, from 
New-York, is arrived' at Dublin, {he wa* taken 
'the 17th uk. on the Banks of Newfoundland, by 
the Count de Florentine, and ranfomed for i coo 1. 

Faimtmtb, Jfril 9. Sailed for New-York the 
Harriot Packet. BonneL

KINGSTON (in JAMAICA) Aft. «. 
Wcdaefday laft arrived from > Cruiie, his MajeOy i Ship* 

Dreadooucht, Maurice Suckling, Efq; Commander; Sei- 
rbt*\ Robert Faulkner, Efo; CotnmiiK^r ; W.prr, th« 
Ron. Frederick Mairland, Ek); Commander | and Peregrine 
Sbof of War, —— Btouki, Ei^j Commander ) and Brought 
iawilb them the follow iog French frit* Veflel«, via. The 
Ship If Hardie de Nimci, Sliur Thomn Oiiyot, Command 
ant, mottotlng 14 GUDI, 4 add 6 rouadetl, with 145 Men. 
The Shit SI. JoTeph, mounting Ditto. Le Hennipne, Jeaa 
Baptifte VeAce, mounting at Cunt, 9 aad n Pouader*, be 
ad** Cohorai, Swivela, Itc, with 9* Men, and i tarfe 
Freach Douh Ship, booad from Port-au-Prince to Ninti 
aod MarfeiBet, richly Udea with 3ug»r, lodico, Coffee, lee. 
There, were J Sail in Company t "M bf a Genriemu -who 
latrlr cam* down in a F1a| of Trace from thence, w» -a** 
informed, their Carfpea Coft 5,000,000 -of Livrea then, 
•which nuktt a 50,000!. Sterling, fo«r of whom an now 
Uk ai Anchor in Port-Royal Harbour.

The Sieur Thoroat Guy of, who commanded the Ship Le 
Mardie, if the fame Oeatloaao who fenaefljr commended 
the French Ship U Man, now hit Majefty-i Sloop of Wat 
fort Kvjat Th» U.Hardie CUM from Fort-au-Printt a* 
a Ronntr, but (tU (• witN aad ta|»fcd an Enjlifc Priia- 
t«r Snow of 14 Ciiriip Oturt, hendea Sw'irtli, called the 
Sf«<rwtll, beton|in| to Providence, which, after a froart 
f"»*t"T""'. he took, aad carried back, into Port-av-Prtora i 
Tbu n«acd<4 ait Pa<ap Mill dw «•» taken u bderc »ea-

ed in the Object of his Expedition, by taking Pof- 
feffion for the Crown, in Behalf of this Province, 
of the King's ancient Rights, and eftabliflring die 
fame, by letting down a Fort on Penobftot River. 
His Excellency, after having reconnoitred tbe 
Country to the He»d of the' firft Falls, fixed opon 
a high Point of Land, that runs acroft the River 
three Quarters of a Mile, about 7 Milea above the 
old French Port at Pentagoet.——And we hear 
the Materials being already prepared «nd framed 
at Falmouth, the Fort will be compleated in three 
Weeks or a Month. '. •

N I W - V O rV K, JUH If.
Extract of ar Letter from Fort-ldwetd, dated May a£.
" r*e tt** Amttltfi titrJ tktt .Ctf.an Bttmumt, f Iml 

Kt*[-rt, vtitt jo Urn. trt ffffjtJ tt tt »0 tiltrr kiOU ir 
tain Priftmrrt, ttty tirvimg tilt mtfmgltit Inn timt, tmt 
tut Mtm tt ttt fnpn ttvi*rtm /**W UlitJnJ /HH 
tttr ttt Ltkt. Om Dtj ItfWvk «« ftm •** t Ptrty tf 
Rrnftrt, luiiiti, tmt ttt Liftl hfmtrj tf tbt $yt, h lit 
Nmmmtr if 300, tt ttt L*Ju, ttvitr dtrti tttt ttt fumy 
lutrt JiffiHf *f nr Sltrtt tbfrt, nfitt Ptrtj fit tttrt In 
Ifttfftr ttt Emtmj toert *tmt tt toilh ittir f*l 
ttt ftmi Ptrty it It

Jun\f>, 1759.
A 8 *• TICKETS i» UK Lottery at U»PB*4 
/\. .MAanoaovoji are all difpoied of, toe 

Manger* prapofi to begin the Drawing of tk« 
faid Lottery on the SccondThorUay «f J*tf MXt. 
Aad at they kave 'i«ceiv«i in Payment for ike 
Ticket*, differemt Sp^cici of Money, tkcv propose 
paying the Prixe* ta Money, agtteabk • .siMl 
Rate* of the Infpe&ion-Law.

Tne Drawing to be in the Court-Houtc, aa U 
wfll be more convenient than the AAmbly-Roora.

10 D*ji Pnvtftf mrut
wMr, / ttfrtfy -mij^ttn mty ttt ttckj»ftt M fair it, 
Ptrty it in «mU fir ttt UmJtrtaltixf. Wt trt tt OfiH four 
Ptfli tttvmm ttii tmJ ttt Lake, wtiet trt It tt ImJtn vrry 
ftuti Ttt ijtt tmt »7rf-Xtg>M«rf <M tm tttir Mtrct frtm 
jilt**) far tbtl Ptttt | irttt ttbtr MtrimaHl trt ami mf ttii 
ffty it m-A hmam tf mi tt fnftmt. Ttt jcro, vttttt it *fa> 
i* ttii Ftrtt ii tt itetmf im t-ffw Dtyt."

BitraO of a Letter from Albany, dated June 5, 1759.
" Tbt trf Imttit, mtrttmifir Ftrt gJntnl, *M Ctmm+y 

 f imt K^tf^tMny, ttt Kiytt HirUtmJ Htftmng, tml ttt 
M*fft<M«tt Fnvimtitlt ftmi ttt Smmttj Mhtfimr tttym>trt 
ftUtwtd tj tii Exallncj Gtntrtl A M H E R 3 T, Ctltmtl 
Jfttttftmtry't HifkU*Jirt, tmj tbt Nfm-Jtrfrt Privimitii, 
tvAo art teti'J mfn tt It t fmt Rrriman. Ttt Trtcft tttl 
Ctmtrmi AM HIRST tt, ttktm *f tl ftrt K+mtrl, trt, 
ttt Firf Btttffm tf ttt Htjtt Sfttcb | ijtt Rtfimaa, vjtt, 
Lit, 5yi, t\4, Gtmrtl Otft'i Liftt Ixftmiiji JU«4r. 
IftmJ, CMHMSKW t»t Nne-Jtrfa PmimatU. Gtmt *f ttt 

Hrvtr, WfA Ctmtrtl Pridtt**, l/tt SttltGt* if

The Hermione en(a|ed the Port-Antonio, and killed two 
of her Men, bat ptefcntlj ftruck on the Appeannei of the'

Sr..JOHN'i (idAimo»«) Mty 9, 
Th* Dey.txfof* Yfftnda] a Geat|*maa arrived her* from 

JarWo*, bv Way of Dormaico and Ovadaloupc, from whom 
wt have the following Account, vi«. That tome Veflcl* ar- 
rired et Barbadot before be failed from thence, which had 
Oca I*. Boanr't S^eeeMn to WVadward *f Marigmlante, 
aad that oa hto AniveJ *«* that Iflaod oa Toeftay th. ftrit 
laftaat, he ano difcorered the Squadron, aad wa* near e- 
oough to fce their Hullt from the Deck ; oo which be nude 
the bf ft of hU Way to Prince Rupert'i Bay, where he arrived 
abedt tea o'clock taw aMt Morning j and informed th* 
Commoder* of what SM had Oaa \ t*i by tea o'clock ia th* 
Evuuag, all the S^oeaVe* (Wiog It.Ship* of Ou Line, b*. 
ndei Frigatei aad other Vefleli of War, ia all u) were un 
der Sail, and at Noon the Dty following, wai far enough to 
Windward' to weether Marigalante j and, at It wai judged, 
act more thaa i j or ao La*g«e*-from M. Bompar. -

From th* feveral Acoountt we have had of tbe Motion! 
af M. Bompar, it appear* thai he hai beca cromng ibout 
theft Idandi for thii Fortnight BA/» ; and the c Ship* w^ich, 
came within Ounlhot of EngliA Harboar on Tharfilay laf, 
cerraialy wrre Part of *><* S^aiiaa. Henco it apfun how 
greatly thoIaOeatlemen wete miftaken who thought, lh<; by 
fnananaanni Moore'* S^uadroA lying in Prince Rupert'i Bay,
Bompar wai eflelhully blocked up, and prerented from fuc- 
co«fing Ciud^lovp* i aad fron hcacc alfo aa Argument ii 
draw* la hfour of OM Opiaioa of thofc who thought, thofe

'i ly-

ii Advice, mat • 30 u«a rwtmna, 
M Flatt from Buaidaaai tM (hNWc, 
> i«ailMff> ky «M of »«r MM •* 
i of tW Afatchaataan •* ISM (MM

would" h* •«• aafeMaaa' ky
lag at the Mouth' of Port-Royal Bay, aad forcing Bom par up 
mo the Harbour.
. ittj 11. A OentJemao who left Guadaloape laft WoK 
neCiay, rtporti, that oa the Appearance of Coromodnre, 
Moore'i Squadron, orT Mat igalaate on the Friday or Saturdiy 
before, a Tender wai feat from Point- Petre to fpaak with 
them ) and oa her Return th* Milter declared, he orertook 
th* Stjoadraa acat Domiako j and wai informed they wen 
going to Anchor «gaia4» Priace Rupert't Bay, and (hat M. 
Bompar haivae hack to Marti nico.

N t WB 1 11 N (In Ntrtk-CanKmf) U*) IO. 
Yeftarday aa Enpftft arri*cd here from the Weftara Fron- 

tien to hit Eix*lUacy tbe OoTernor, with an Aocouet of 
Ccveral Murdert committed then lately, by a Party of In- 
diani i 'til iaid 10 or 11 FimilltJ are cut on, but'not c*it>in 
what Nation hav* deoc it : tho' Arongly fufftAcd ta be tb« 
Cherokee*.

HAL I F A.X, ..Hmf a6.
Since our laO, 13 Traafporu, having on board 

the Troop* that enbarkcd at this Puce, under 
Convoy of the Leoftoia aad another Frigate, with 
three Fir«(hipa^ tail'd from hence on the intended 
Expedition.

A Spani|h Ship of about joo Tons, anived here 
on Wednesday laft, fh« was taken by one of Admi 
ral DurclTa Squadron, and was from France, in 
Company with 18 other Frenchmen, under Con 
voy of two Frigates bound to Quebec, chiefly laden 
with Provifions i and as Admiral DorcU'a Sqaadron 
hu taken this Ship, 'tis to be hoped he will be 
able. to give a good Account of the Rfft.

B O STON, JUV «t.
Laft Monday his Excellency oar Governor re

turned. fr9o» the PenobfcjK Country, in the Pro 
vince Ship King G«Jrge, IU1 '

A VerM arrircd here laft Week from th* Wa-taoi**, 
on her PaCsjft *Ad near tipoa the C*»ft, (poke a Fleet of 
TraafpofMgadcT Coavoy of * M*a of War, bound in hen 
from OilflKpe, haying OB board about too Highlander!.

!>_n L A D E L P H I A, Jtm 14. 
Cia«,J^Hkll, fret* LoadnJuri, aboM *o DSJI ago, 

109 L*H|B/ht BaAward of th*»tak< of Ncwfcuodlaad, 
faw a fi^ff 14 Sail of TCTT large Vefleb, (eemmgly 70 
Cub Shipt^reering N. N. W. (he Wind at Weft. Some 
D«yiarVj> h*. fpoke with th* Oeacral Wolfe PriraCtcr, of 
New-Ywk, aaW»cf«*Jat«d him of th* abore Fleet i vpoa 
which the Captaia inutoatately bor* away for LomiaWry> <• 
iaiorm Admiral Saundcri* thtfwcf.

A Letter from Halifax, dated th* »tth ah. mentkaa 
Thirteen Sail of our Men of Wat being thea craUlnf ia th* 
Culph of St. Lawrence.

Capt. Borrowi, ia tbe Ship Tygtr, from Ltnrpool to Ja 
maica, hai uken aad Mrried ia thtr*, • Store Ship from 
Breft for Manioico.

Oa Friday UA tbe fix Companici of th* Flirt Battalioa o/ 
the Royal Americani, who have been here for Come Time 
pad, marched to {be Weftward.

.Aad *n $Md«r th. H«aWyl«aata FrifaWr Cap*. Theenu 
Leech, fell down oa a Cmiae. for th« PrMcaioi of the 
Trade of toil Province.

Laft Night Captain KiJd arrived her* bs BOM Dart from 
HaDfax, by whom there ii Advice, that • 36 Oaa Frifatt, 
one of the. Coavoy to the Fleet from BuaidaOM for 
ii takca aad carried iaS» ~ 
War | a* arc alto three
Fleet, one of which had 700 Barreli of Powder oa board 
By him we alb leara, that Admiral Saonden waa to fall 
from LovUbarg for rfa* Rim St. Lawrence the 6th Inftaat.

ANNAPOLIS, Jmmt »|. 
Sjterdar Swaing laft amved here from BMtftrJ, Capt. 

Tttmu Sfitur, in the Snow M*ryl**4 Mtrdnuu, after a 
tfdkoui tSO'ige of 1 1 Weeki | aad lor alaaoft 4 W**ki of 
th* Tim* wai beating oa oa* C*aft, bMBnr ao lacmy.

Oo Sunday Capt. Jmmn Omtritt, la law LeMr •/ MarqM 
r<tv» 5,»m, arrired ia IT+-*r«r. from St. Ctnfitftt,^ 
having had a Paflaf* of ll Dayi i Bf him we have aa Ac 
count, That the IQand of Mfrirabmtt, a fmall Fr(*<k I0ind, 
bad fubmtrted to hi* Majefty'i Obedience on the fame Terma 
with Cmmiilnfi. ' ' '

Capt. JaW/ri, oa hit P^bee, t» the Soathward «f Btr- 
mUt> raw a Skip itecrUg Sootheily, aad Ctoft hnl'd, bat 
when he cam* pretty near to het ft« Oacken'd fail, and ip- 
pear'd to be a 60 Coa Ship, under Sft*lf> Colowi, and he 
made th* be* of Ui Way o> hii Vorat*. ^

Hi* K«ceU«acy mu O^ttimm mm ktea pteaM fwrther to 
Prorogue th' Ceoenl AftaaMy ft* this Prof iace, to Monday 
the ijth of Oatttr nut.

Th* Schooner DtlpHm, Capt. KmiUnJ, il jaft arrived from 
Stttt-CtnUia ; wuo Informi ni, That Ten Sail of Top- 
fail VeflUs came Into oar Cape* Yefteriiy.

The O»wr CnmtufU Print**, CafC Kinti, of Ifrm- 
r*rl, UWAax theO«iUC*««.. Th* Crew, all th* Qua*, 
Sail), Ritciag, 8f'. wen Caved.

The BngX/y, Capt. Ljftri, from JVMf-tVl J aad the 
Ship f*r tJ ftrff, Capt. Gr+tm, rteea Lrmifn/, an 
arrlttd at Citrltt-Trmn, futlTaiaaiai.

CoiTOM-Houic, AdHArotaa, Xmtr'J, 
Saww MaryUad Mcrcbaat, Thomaa Speacar, from Btdwrford | 
Sal* Tw« Sifter., Jamei Hanrkk, froan St. Chrtftophen.

Ckt^f-r Dtfmtmt,
Scflboner Good Taunt. Wflliam Paafc*, for New-York , 
Sloop Trial, R«b*rt Brvce, fcr VkfjUfc* » 
Slee* Two Brothers Oeone Uotaaiaaa, for Virgiaia \ 
lkw» Adventure, Nathaniel Cooper, fot Bcrtaad* t

J U S.T PUBLISHED,
'/• krgt QS«vtt Prt'ct, ***tfy B<*t*Jt i a/6 Cmrmeyt

&j JAMBS BIIIBT, Attmr*tj * Um,

AN Abruigment and Collection of the LAWS 
and ACTS of ASSIMBLY of tbe Province 

AarLAND at nfefimt in Force, with a fmall' 
choice Collection of Precedents in Law and Con 
veyancing, calculated for the Ufa of the Gentle 
men of the Province of UmrjltmA.

A a Abridging might alter the Meaning of the 
Enaalng Claufe, gfat irt propofed Method is laid 
ande, and ev ciy Act' coutanung any material L>aw 
is infer ted and given in Full, in the very Words 
of, and carefully copied from, the original Ad } 
nothing being Abridged but the Preamble, general 
Form of the Beading Part of tht Aft, and the 
Form in every Penal Aft of applying and recover 
ing Pints.

There is a very full Index, a Table o/ the AAt 
inferred, and a Table of the expired and repealed 
Ada, and every Claufe in any Ac\ at preient ia 
Force, that has, by any fubfequcnt Law, been re*, 
pealed ; mentioning when they expired, and the) 
A£U whereby they (land repealed » fo that upon 
comparing the Tables, any Perfon wQl diretUy 
fee, that no material Law ii omitted, nor any ex 
pired or repealed Aft inferttd.

The Precedents are afphabeticallv digefted, great 
Variety given, fnch chofen as are free! from Tau- 
tology, with a Number pecmliarly adapted fat, 
Maryland; fuch SM, Acknowledgment* of Deeds, 
Probates of Caufes of ASiop, Forms of Difttaining 
for Rent*, SapcrCedeaa's for Stay of Execution, tj<. 

As the Binding will take up Come Time, they 
will, as raft as Bound, be fent to tic refpeclrre 
Court- Houfes in the. Province, where the Snbfyi- 
ben, or fnch as chafe to buy any of them, may 
call for them.

tf. B. Advertifetnenti wi'l be affixed at the 
Court -Hoafe- Doors, advifing who have the giving 
of them out.

Tt In LET,

A GRIST-MILL, FULLING-MILL, 
BOLTING-MILL* and BAKE -HOUSE,

all compleat ; with Conveniencies for Storing near 
1000 Bofhels of Grain { belonging to Eowaao 
LLOYD, Efqi fituaeed u the Head of rtyt River. 

For Terma apply to the Subscriber, living at 
ftyt-Ttw*, near the Moods of the iaid River. 

Roaiar WILLSOSI.

t O B K S O L D, 
Ftr Jto»> JWravv, ft ./Jw Silfrrikr'i S*rt, mrmr lit

D*tk in AHMAroLM,

FRESH BOLTED FLOUR by the Barrel, 
Timtrifft Win* by the Quarter C«<k or Gal* . 

Ion, BarrelBifket for Shipping, Rum by Whole- 
fale or Retail, and fnndry £****» and EaJt-LuKm 
Goods, at the moft reafonable Rates.

NATHAN HAMISOMD, junior.

RIQHARD FO*D,
TAYL 0 *, L O'l* ON,,

HEREBY aeqfealnn tha Public, That he. has 
obtained feveral very good Hands from &r|- 

ItaU, and that be carries on that Trade at tfnv- 
Tfwm, BfJfimtrt i where Gentlemen may depend 
on having their Work done in the beft and ncweft 
Falhion, and at the lc«ft Warning: And alfo 
makes, in the geateeUsl Tafte, Ridiaf Drefiss tor 
Ladiea i (or Ready Money, ojr very ihort Credit. 

M B. He make* a plain Sak fee £. i 50 
Ditto foil Trimaaed for — — — i 10 o 
And all other Things at a reaioaable Rate.

Friti
,viag happHy focceed- ' Snow Rfflkfl, 

FRESH LISBON LEMONS, 'to be Sold* by CHARLES

ei, for St. Chriftopheif, 
for Barbodo*.

JAMRS D.ISNBY,

HAVING BrecW a doabie-gear'd GRIST- 
MILL, OB the North Side of Stvm Rhrer,

oppofite to I**** £-**•* •»«» ***** /I"V «*" 
Water, will Grio4 for all who flulTfcnd their 
Grain to him, with Dtfaetch. He M yet otJy 
Grind. forCo»«ry People.

N. M. The Mill Biuads very co 
River, for Grain «o be bf*wght by We***,

WALLACE, In AnipKt, at Six Shilling* ftf Dot«n.



I THERE ii at the Plantation of Axilony Knife, 
at Elk-Hitlut, taken up at a Stray, • (mall 

Black HarCe, neither dock'd, cut, or branded.
The Owner may hare him again, on proving 

bit Property, Mid. paying

3

DeSHRTEO on (he lith Of this Inftant Ju»e, 
Irom Captl Rifdarj Ptarii of the Pennjyl- 

vaaia Provincials, now Recruiting at Annaftl'u, 
Ttamai Fno/rr, born in Wiltfiire in Eirglamt, aged 
22 Yeart, by Trade a Weaver, 5 Feet 6 Inches 
high, and of a brown Complexion.. He had on 
a brown Jacket without Sleeves, and Buckfcin 
Breeches. Ho took with him a Bundle of Cloath* 
and a Cud*fs.

Whoever will apprehend the faid Deferter, and 
bring him to -Capt. Peari,, or fecure him in any 
Goal, and give him immediate Notice thereof, or 
any other Officer in the faid Service, (hall receive 
Two Pitfolet Reward, and reafonable Charges.

T..fr SOLD totbt HIGHEST BIDDEK, 
tn Monday the StcnJ Day »/ lory ***/, for rtaay 

~ Current Monty, Bilk vf Exchange, tr etavy T»- 
ta(co,

Hundred Acrea of good LAND, lying 
in Baltimore County, near Mr. Wlfiam Mnr- 

/*»'», »nd adjoining to Mr. Jtbn Worthing ton's; 
on which is a Dwelling.Houfe 24 Feet long and 
l7> wide, and near a Hundred Apple Trees. Fif 
teen Acres of the kid Land it cleared, and under 
Fence.' The Sale to be on the Premifles.

JONATHAN RAWLIMOS.

RA"N away from the Subfcnber, on Tuefday 
the jth Inftant, a Convift Servant Man, 

named Job* Bort*tb\, born in Leittflerjbire in Eng 
land, and bred a Partner, he is about 30 Yeart of 
Age, 5 Feet 9 or 10..India, high, and well-fet, 
f^eih colour'd, and much Pock marked. He took 
with him, a Pea-jacket of a Reddifti or Brick 
Duft Colour, a Rnjfia Drab Coat half worn, and 
(potted in feveral Places with Tar, a Cloth colour 
ed German Serge Waiftcoat, a Pair of Leather 
Breeches, one white, one Check, and two Ofna- 
brigs Shirts, three Pair of Stockings, a Pair of 
block Leather Shoes, With Brafs Buckles, an old 
F'elt Hat, and an old brown Wig, which he com 
monly wears.
' -The above Servant wai Imported hen in the 
Snow. Trial, .Capt. George Freebairn, ia Ja**ary 
lift.
' WhveveY iceuret 'the fiud Runaway, and deli- 

vers him to me at Annafolit, if taken in Anne-Arvn- 
lel County,"Thall receive Thirty Shillings Reward \ 
if taken ojit of faid County, and delivered at 
awrmaid, -flit.11 receive Forty Shillings, befide* 
mfimable Charge*, paid by 

 ' '   JAMBS MACCOBVIN.

Jhiiafolii, June 7, *759-

RAN away from the Subscriber, on Sunday 
the jd Inftant* a Convift Servant Man, na 

med TJkeaiat Real, alias CaJbmrt, by Trade a jew 
eller and Motto Ring Engraver j be can write 
preuy well, and may probably have a forged Pafs; 
is a pert talkative Fellow, about 5 Feet 4 Inches 
high, well-fet, pale Complexion, grey Eyei, large 
Nofc, and wears dark brown Hair, which it ihort, 
and curl'd. Had on When, he went away, a white 
Frock Coat, brown Jacket double brpafted, Back'' 
(kin Breeches, and Boots; but, as be had Money
with him, it it fuppofed he may have chanted his 
Apparel. Had a Watch, in his Pocket. He rode 
away on a young bUck Mare, witn a Star in her 
Forehead, branded on the near Buttocjt MM join 
ed in one, and it low in Fle(h.

Whoever take* up the faid Servant, and bring! 
him home to his Mafter, (hall receive FOOT Piftoles 
Reward, if taken in this Province i if taken out of 
the Province, Six Piftoles, and reafonable Charges, 
paid by <J \f JOHN INCH.

LL Perfobs who have any Demandi a 
theBftate : bf Slept*. PUiri*,, deceafc 

defired to give in an Accooht thereof to the Sub 
fcriber, who will divtfe the EftcAa in hit Handj 
equally atttbngft the Creditors, whufc Debfa 
not yet fatitried, and of an equal Nature. . 

JAMBS Ifcci, EzecntBT.'

THERE is in the Poffeffion of Jmmt Pat. 
ter/on, at Toad.Creek in Frederick County, 

taken up as a Stray, a Bay Mare, a natural Pacer, 
and branded on the near Buttock with an H.

The Owner may have her again, on proving hit 
Property, and paying Charges. V

. ——

THERE is at the Plantation of fbmeu AMM! 
den, in Pritett-Gitirgii Cotutary taken M> j 

• Stray, amiddle-fiVd Bay Mare, branded on thd 
near Shoulder and Buttock that R, and on the 
off Shoulder that ^ ; (he bat afoull Star in her 
Forehead, pacva rlitde, and ir about 4 Years old 

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charges. *

R

PUBLIC riNDVl, 
»/ November *txt, mi tkt

••¥»•& SOLD ty 
O* TutJJfj tkf i y

Htnft »/Wiyi»m Brown, >* London Town, ttt 
Jtl/fwinf Tr*3t »f LAUD, ^//*«r^/«rj tt tbt

EJIate »f William Peele, dte^ful,

ONE TRACT cabled Simpftti'i Stt*tt, contain 
ing by Patent 1 5 3 Acrea, lying near a Place

.O|»eT» ACT called B*tc btbri Cbtitt, contain- 
ing too Acres, lying on the South Side of the main 
FjOls of Pataf/n, and contiguous to a TraA of 
Land, furvey'd for JMU Grcj, called

.One TRACT called Pifhu- Kidt, contaiuing by 
Patent 250 Acaes^ 

OneTitACT called UitctnlTi AAJitl»», contain-
1 81 Acret. • 

( of * TRACT c*Ded 
Acre*.

•i* Tnefe ; laft TVaAt lie contigoout to OM 
•Bonier, tmd near LtxJtt-Tfw*.

Alfo, The late Mr. Peilit Dwening-Honfe, 
Store, and other Imprcrvements, ia £**A»-7Vtv», 
with fevtral unimproved Lott lyrng>contigooai.

'AttPerfblrt who htwe any Demands againft the 
(aid Eftar*, are dcired to bring them in. And 
any reclining toPnrehafe the «bove Lands, may 
bejnfottadd of the Tide and Tarns of Sale, by 
applying te

. JAMEI MOOAT,
"•^ • JAMBS DICK, vExecutora.

TH E Reverend Tl»m*i Bmtn hereby returns 
hit Thanks to the worthy Gentlemen who 

have thought proper to encourage his Edition of 
the LAWS of MARYLAND by their Sub- 
fcriptions: And as the Accounts already received 
from his Correfpondentt in Come Counties are'very 
favourable, he is now enabled to afore the Public, 
that the Work will infallibly be Printed 
poftbU Expedition, and Order* given 
ing the Paper and other Materials, " ' 
Account* of hit friendly Corrdl 
other Counties (hall be received, 
tain the Number of Copies. The 
will be kept open till the laft Day
•Gentlemen who have not as yet Su
avail themfelves of it i as the few
pies, after the Sobfcriben are fuppli
be fold but at an advanced Price.
que&s hit Friends, who have been pleafed to take
the Trouble of receiving Sublcriptioni for him, to
fend Lifts of the Number and Names of their ff-
veral Subscribers to the Printers hereof, by the
15th Day of July next, that no Delay to the Work
in general, or Dif»ppointment to particulars, may
happen for Want of timely Information.

SUBSCRIPTIONS are taken in, by Mr. 
Be*to* Harrii, nd Mr. Ifmat Mtrrit, in Wtrctfler 
County.——Capt. H(nrjL*uMi, Capt. Ht*rj Wtg- 

and Mr. Lrvi* G»h, in Sfmtrfrt Contrty. 
Honourable Henry Hnfrr, Efqj Speaker, 

and Mr. JoJ.-» Cailli, in Dtnhitler Courtly.-—— 
The Honourable William GtUJktrtmgh, Efqj and 
Mr. Janii Dictmftn, in ttlbtt County.-——Mr. 
Robert Lltytl, and Jtnttbun NicMfi, Efqi in %*tt*- 
Amft County.——Co\.Jtfepb NitMjini, and Mr. 
Dnnit Dul**i, in Ki*t County.-——>Mr. Mub»tl 
Ear It, and Mr. Frttmtii Kty, in C*riY Gouty.—— 
Jtbn DarmMll, Efq; Mr. Rtttri Ptten, and the 
Editor, in Frejericlt County.—Col. Wtttimm Tt**rt 
Mr. Brita Pbilftt, Mr. Daniel Quamier, and the 
Rev. Mr. Tkrnuu CraJtrk, in Ba/timtrt County.
———The Honoarable Daniel Duiany, Efq; EJvfartt 
Dtrfey, Efq; and at the Printiirg-Oftr, in Amt- 
pd'u.———William Murdoch, Efq; Dt. David Rtfi, 
and tfcetflev. Mr. Henry AMifn, in Pritti-Getrrt'i 
County.———The Honourable Rieketnt Lie, Efq; 
and Mr. SamntJ Ha*fr*, in Cbartt, County.——— 
Pkilif Key, Efq; and Col. Abrabecm Betntt, in I/. 
Mar/i County.——Col. Wittiam FittJmfb, and 
Mr. Cktrlei Grabamt, in Calvirt County.——— 
Mr. Robert Morrii, and ftCr. Rfkert Grutnuay, in 
PbtlaJtlpr.ia.~-—/The Honourable and Reverend 
Iktmat D*w/e*. Prefident of William and Mary 
College, aid *?/&«» Hotter, Efq; at Wil&amf. 
turf, in Virginia*   ' C"

. • .Cbarki County, May 10, 17$<). 
T EFT In the Warehoufe of the Sublaifier, a- 
±J boot a Yean ago, • Hog(rwad of SHOES, 
roark'd M in a Diamond, N*. 7.

The Owner may haw it, by applying »•
e«- DAKIIL or 9r. THOMAS Jamrxa. '

A N trway from Dnmfrht on 
_ River, Fir/iwa, in Mard> laft, a 
Man Slave, named Disk \&o* it ia probabk h^ 
may now aflume another) Country-bom, about 
3t Yeart of Age, a well made dim Fellow, rerr 
aOive, it. much addifted to Lionor, and wbetr 
drunk, ftammers in bit Speech. Had on a Mod 
dark Beartkin Frock-Coat, and Cotton BreecjMNi 
bat carried with him feveral other Cloatht. He 
is by Trade a compleat Wheelwrisht, and ftf 
much of a Smith, at to make the Nails, and (ho« 
thofe he makes. He i* likewifc a good Cooper, 
Sawyer, and Hooje-Carpenttr, and hat alfo been 
employed'in fmall Craft by Water. Mr. F»x of 
trtdtriekjkmrg, was formerly his Mafter, and as hi 
has lived in that Town, and other public Placet, 
mofl Part of hit Life, kaa contracted a pretty g«. 
neral Acquaintance, and may by that Means be 
conveyed out of thit Cotony. He hat been (era 
on board feveral Veflcls in Rapftbannk Rive/, 
and on board of a Schooner bound to AWw-TVi ( 
but on being dct*£Wd at a Runaway, he got deaf) 
by fwimming on Shore from the Veffel in Raff& 
bamnotk. He has been outlawed, by which any 
Perfon may lawfully kill him. I am informed h« 
goes by the Name of Jatk 8 imp fa and has a 
forg'd Pafs*pretending he hit (erred at a Mulatto 
3 1 Yean, agreeable to the Laws of this Colony, 
It is hoped all Captains of Ships, or Commanders, 
of Craft,, will be caunow how they entertain Pa 
notorious a Villain ; for when ke it drank, he wiU 
fteal any Thing.

Whoever apprehends him, fo that he mayba 
fecnred in fome Goal, and contrive* me Nopioat' 
it, (hall receive Forty Shillings j and if broogbttJr 
me at Dnmfriei, a fall Reward for their Trwrbtt. 
and all reafonable Charges.

ALLAN MACBAI.

May 16, 1759. ^
TT THERE AS there it a Vacancy for a Ma*t| 
VV >n $*ei*.A*nt, Ccunty School: Any Par- 

fon properly Qualified, applying to the Vifitoncf 
faid School, wnl meet with as much Encourage 
ment at the Law relating to Free-Schools will 
fupport them in. Signed ftr Order,

NATHAN WBIOHT, Regifter.

LEFT at Colonel Bar,,,', Warehoufe-ia &. 
Mary i County, fome confidence Time «go, 

a Pticel of WHIP and CROSS-CUT SAW8, 
The Owner may have them on paying the Charge 
of this Advertifement.

BENJAMIN WHITCOMB,

m

Livi»g it PoaT-ToBACCo, »'« Charles C»*ttyt

MAKES STAYS, JUMPS, and SULTEBN- 
STAYS, after the neateft, heft, and newcft 

taftuon, made of the beft of Goods, and works 
inferior to none. Any Gentlewomen, by dtreclinr 
their Commands to hisn, they (hall be complied 
with, and may be adored the Work (hall not b» 
exceeded by any Mafter Stay-maker now ia Beiaf .

LEFT at Mr. Jat^utit 8t«rt in Amaftlii, laft 
Summer, a Box fuppofcd to contain HATS, 

which came in the Ship fry**, Capt. M«/r*W 
Spneer, mark'd N°. I and N W in a Diamond ( 
•nd a large Bell Metal Skillet mark'd NK joio'd 
in ont. The Owner may have them, on proda- 
dng a BtH of Lading, and pw/wg tbe Charge of 
{hit Advertifement.

Printer! by JONAS GREEK, and WILLIAM RIND, K tbc 
Sign of'the BSBLV, in CbarUt-Jlr*<t; where all Pcrfont may-be lup plied with chiiGA- 
at iaJ. f </. per Year. - Anr«»iTtiiMaryfi>pf a mcxlcrmtcZcn^ch »rr tatteH In and inferred

for Fire Shilling! the am Week, and One Shilling eafh Week after, and in Proportion for long Adrertife-
mcnti.
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GAZETTE,
Containing the frejheft Advices foreign and domeftic.

THURSDAY, June 2,8, 1759

£ O ff D O AT.
COPT of the MEMORIAL prefented to the States 

of HOLLAND, bj the KING of ? * £/ 5 S / A, 
Mar A 3, 1759. 

HIGH AND MIGHTY LORDS,

U
PON Reconnoitring Eurcft, every 
Tiling I fee occafions the utmoft Spe- 
culition, but nothing Surprizes roe 
more than to fee the inconfiftent Pan 
your High MightineOcs take at this 

Critical Time, a Tine wherein two of the moft 
Powerful C*tMit Princes in the World, are united 
in a Cruel War, to dcftroy the Pr»ttftt*t Rtligitn, 
with the Liberty tf Eitrefe j and You appear un 
concerned I After what I faid in my Memorial, 
dated DnfJn, AW. 10, 1758, it it in vain to 
lay more here: But defire you will look and fee 
now often the Houfe of Bra*4*htrgb has Rifk'd 
it's All to Save You. Can yon forget the Year 
*688, when Your Great Stsdtholdcr, WILLIAM, 
went to Preferre the Britfi Liberty; when Your 
Fleets and Armies' were in EngiaxJ, and You at 
tacked at that Time with the whole Power of 
Franc*  , headed by an Ambitious, and moft Enter- 
prizing Prince ? Then, You gave all over for loft, 
was preparing Your Ships to leare Your Country 
and fly to Batavia: At that Time You were fo Poor, 
You wanted Money for the Common Neceflaries 
of the State; and none durft Speak in Your Fa 
vour. That was tie Time that my GRAND. 
FATHER, in Defiance of every Thing dangerous 
and difficult, covered Your Frontiers, attacked 
the whole French Army, and once more gave 
You a Being ! But do not infer from any Thing I 
fty, I want Your Help: No, it is to join with 
Yoar own Conferences, in telling Yon, Your Con- 
doA is Unnatural, and Ungrateful: And if the 
Echo of Emrfp* founds True, You are going to Seal 
Your Ingratitude by forcing a War with Britain: 
But hear-Me, what I (ay; I have made a Solemn 
Vow, and the ALMIGHTY GOD Himfelf, I 
nave called ro-Witnefs, That if Your Evil Genius 
forces You to,take fuch a Step, I will facrifice all 
the Battle* I have won, the Countries I have con 
quer'd, and center every Thing in one Point; and 
that Point fitall be to attack You with all My Ar
mlet, and never leave You, 'till I have taken fuch 
Revenge, a* (hall make HtllmmJ and Dutchmen 
Example* of Ingratitude to all Eternity.

The Preamble of the Eftimate of the Charge of 
the 2c"Mcn of War, delivered to .the State* 
General by the Council of State; U in thefe 
Words:

Higt atulMigbrj Ltr/i,

IP erer your High MightinefTcs took a Refoluti- 
on, that canfed general Satisfaction to the Sub 

jects of the State, it was certainly that of the <6th 
of February, by which yon ordained an extraordi 
nary Equipment of Twenty-five Ship* of War and 
Frigate*, for the efTeflu*! Protection of our Navi 
gation and Commerce, in wl.ich, as it is the Source 
ef our Property, every one is interefted, Sec.

According to the Eftimate this Armament is to 
tpafift of fcven Ships of 60 Guns and 350 Men 
etch, one of 70 and 500 Men t ten of 50 and «oo 
Mea each j two of 40 and 230 Men ; and 3 of so 
Gam and 150 Men ; making in all 25 Ships, 1202 
Guns, and 7300 Men. Thefe Men, after the Rate 
of 39 Florins per Month, will coft 264.960 Florins 
per Month ; And coofequently in ten Mouths this 
Annajaemt is to continue, 2,649,600 Florins.

The Eftimate was fentthe lame Day to the re- 
fpecHwe Provinces, with a L*U*r from the States 
General, beginning thus;

A S there is at 'prefent a Sea-War between 
Great Britain and Prance, the two moft powerful 
Neighbours to this State, and which is not likely

to be brought foon to a Period j and as matnr of 
:he good Subjects of this State hare, during thefe 
Troubles, fuffered great Lofles, by the Seizure of 
ibeir Ship*, it would be inexcnfable to continue 
longer inaOire, and forbear taking effectual Mea- 
'nres for fending to Sea a fufficient Number of 
Veffel* to protect our Commerce» wherefore, IK.

Frankfort, Martb 26. The Prince of Denx 
Ponts arrived Yefterdav at Nuremberg, where the 
Head Quarter* have been transferred from Barn- 
berg, ft i* faid alfo, that Martha! Daun it arrived 
at Mnncbgratx.

We hear that thePruffians arc marching with 
great Diligence to Gebnrge, and that thofe in Si- 
ieua are aflembling between NeHs and Landfhnt. 

  The Auftrians are fanning in a Body near 
Lobofchutz, Toplitz, and Konigfgrata.

The Heffians have abandoned Fritzlor with 
Precipitation, and there is a Body of Auftrians 
within two Leagues of that Place.

Brtft, Mmrck 14. We (hall hare 13 Ships of 
the Line and 12 Frigate* ready to fail from this 
Port in pi Month, which arc to be joined by four 
Ships "of the Line from Port L'Orient, and fix 
from Rochefort; but their Dcftination U yet a 
Secret.

Parli, M*rtb to. The Regiment of Ronergue, 
of two Mttalions, which was quartered in the Ifle 
of Olettsj, i* gone to reinforce the Army on the 
Lowta Rhine.

Af«*4*i. The Army aflambliDg in Flaaden 
will conmft of 30,000 Mea. l

March 23. The Marfhal de Conflans h ap 
pointed to command the Fleet now fitting oat at 
Breft and Rochefort, and i» to have several general 
Officers under him.

FnU, Atril i. The Troops under the Com 
mand of .Prince Ferdinand, came upon the Ene 
my's Flank by their march hither i which was ex 
ecuted through Roads that no Troops had erer 
pafled before. Yefterday the Hereditary Prince of 
Bronfwick, at the Head of two Squadrons of Pruf- 
fian Hnflars, attacked, above Molrichftadt, the 
Regiment of Hohenzollern Curitffiers, and broke 
them entirely: A great Number of them waa left
upon the Spot, but no more than 5 5 were made 
Prifoncr* or War, the Remainder having fled to the 
Mountain*. A Battalion of Wortzburghert, which 
was abandoned by the Cavalry, became a Sacri 
fice to the Huflart, who took 130 of them, and 
cat the reft to Pieces.

Four Heffian Huian hare brought to Prince 
Ferdinand's Head Quarters here, two very rich 
Standards, which they took in the Neighbourhood 
of Tann, from the Regiment of Savoye, which is 
faid to have fuffered considerably.

Lifitn, Fit. 17. On the 21 (I all the Jefuits of 
the College of St. Francis de Borga were taken 
into Cuftodv: Such a* were not in holy Orders 
were Imprifoned in the Caftle of this City, and the 
Prieft* in the Tower of St. Jelian. The Effefts 
found in that College hare already been fold ; they 
were very confiderable, it being the Refidence oj 
the Procurators of the Tranfmarine Millions am! 
Provinces. As the Court had given ABurances, 
that it would not proceed againft the Jefuits till it 
(hould receive the Decifions of the Apoftolic See, 
it (hould feem'that the -Miniftry have discovered 
fome urgent Reafons, which obliged them toitn- 
prifoe this whole Community, without waiting for 
that Decifion.

The Noblemen and other Secular*, who are nil 
imprifoned or under Arreft, will receive their Sen 
tences this Week. It is thought that fereral o 
them will be banilhed to our Settlements in South 
America. Others will probably be confined fb 
Life in Dungeon* that are building in the Tower 
of St. Julian, and which are to be four Feet long 
and four Feet broad, and the Walls fix Feet in 
Tbickncfs.

Fr+Mtitrt tfHtfli, Mareb 26. Thi* Country ha* 
undergone leveral Change* within the ihort Space

of about 8 Days paft. The Aaftriaos, who came 
>ack in a ftrong Body to Hirfchfeld, retired from 
hence again the' 19th, after having demanded of 
that Town and Diftrict, a Contribution of .100,000 
Crowns, for the Security of which Sum they carried 
off Hoftages. This precipitate Retreat was chief- 
y occafioned by the Approach of a large Body of 
Troops belonging to the Allied Army, which, with 
'rince Ferdinand of Brunfwick at the fiead of it, 
* marching with great Expedition ijzainlt the Ar 

my of the Empire j while another Corps of about 
Jooo Men commanded by Prince George of Hol- 
tein, is marching direftly to Marbourg. We have 
hit Moment received Advice that the French 

Troops that were in Garrifon at the laft mentioned 
'lace, retired from thence two Days ago, and that 
.hey are alfo preparing to evacuate GeifTen.

Sdnvrrin, March 27. The Pruffians, after ha»- 
ng been here ten Days, left us the Day before 
Yefterday, but before they went they took car* to 
pike up Part of the fine Artillery upon the Ram 
parts, and carried away the reft. It is faid they are 
gone towards the Swedilh Pomerania.

M**ftr, Utrcb 30. Lord Sackville, Comman 
dant of the English Troops, is juft arrived here 
From Embden.

Porn, March 30. Be fides the Men of War that 
are fitting out at Breft, L'Orient, and Rochefort, 
for the Fleet of which the Marfhal de Conflans "is 
to have the Command, great Difpatch is ufed at 
Toulon, in order to fit out a powerful Squadron, 
whkh istoconfift of one Ship of 80 Guns, fire of 
74, three of 64, and two of 54, and 7 or 8 Fri 
gates. M. de la Clue is to command this Squadron* 
but its Detonation U at prefent a Secret.

¥*U, Afril^. On the ift inft. the Hereditary 
Prince of Brunfwick marched to Meinuneuen, 
with two Battalions of Grenadiers, and fome Light 
Troops; and iook Poffeflion of that Place, where.. 
he (bend a confiderable Magazine j two Battalions 
of the Elector of Cologne's Troops were, upon 
that Occafion, made Prifoner* of War. His Serene 
Highnefs reached Wafungen the fame Day, where 
the Battalion of Nagel, that garrifoned the Place, 
waa likewife made Prifoners. Count d'Arberg, 
who had afTembled fome Auftrian'Grenadiers, with 
the Regiment of Hildburghaufen, was coining to 
the Relief of Wafungen; but tho' that Affair waa 
decided, there pafled however a briflc Fire .between 
the two Parties, which lafled fome Time. After 
which M. d'Arberg's Troops were obliged to retire 
with fo much Precipitation, that his Hiehnefs's Ca 
valry, who were detached in PurfnitoT.thcm, had 
not been able to come up with* them.

Hi* Hiehnef* loft only 3$ MCA, but it i* ima 
gined the Lofs on the Enemy'* Side muft be very 
confiderable. M. d'Arberg thought proper, by 
the Advantage of the Night, to march to Smalcal- 
den, from whence he is retiring by Sola.

By Advices received here Yefterday we learn, 
that the Auftrians had been driven back, and pur- 
fued beyond Sula and Schleufingen, and are retiring 
in great Diforder to Bamberg. The Prince it «- 
petted in this Neighbourhood by the 71)1.

On the id Inft. the Duke of Holftein diflodged 
the French fiom Preyenfteinau, and made, upon 
that Occafion, one Captain, one Lieutenant, and 
56 Men Prifoners of War.

By Letten received on the joth p»A from Dref- 
den, it appears, that on the 26th Gen. Knoblock 
had taken Pofleffion of Saalfeldt, after a very brifk 
Cannonade; and that the Auftrians were retiring 
towards Culmbach: And that on the z8th General 
Linftadt had driven a Body of Auftrians from iloff, 
and had purfaed them as far as Birck, in their 
Retreat to Culmbach.

LONDON, Mirtk 17. 
It is laid that the State of the national Debt, 

as it (bod Jan. 5, 17$9, amounts to 81,776,586/. 
'Sj. 2tl. 4 j and the annual Intercft or other Char 
ges payable for the (ame^ amount* to 2,7)0,004 A 
3/. 5* ^
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It is faid that Admiral Smith is fhortly to refuroe 
the Command of the Fleet, or Squadron, in the 
Downs, which is alfo to beconfiderably augmented 
from Chatham, and the River Thames. ..

The laft Letters from Hanover fay, that Prince 
Ferdinand waited only for the Horfej, fie. frgm.

  England, to take the Field. .   
March 31. They write from Cdriftantinople,' 

by the Way of Venice, that the Grand Signior is 
very intent upon a thorough national Reformation. 
He has begun in his own Seraglio, from which 
every Luxury is banifhed, and where every Thing 
is conducted with the utmoft Order and (Economy. 
He has punifhed fome flagitious Governors with 
the Bow-firing, and confifcaced all their Effects, 
to a very great Value ; which however, -he has 
declared fhall go in the Abatement of Taxes. 
He refufes all Prefents, which & looked upon as 
a tacit Warning to his Minifters to follow his Ex 
ample; and by difcournging Idlenefs and Extrava 
gance, it ii amazing what a Change he has made 
in his Capital; where People are now fo attentive 
to their own Bufmefs, that Tumults and popular 
Disturbances, formerly fo frequent, are entirely 
at an End.

They write from Hanover, that they bad lately- 
taken a Spy that'was fent from the French Heid-

  Quarters at Frankfort: He has been twice examin 
ed by the Regency, and has made fome Difcove- 
ries. The Fortifications of Hamelen are repairing 
with all poffible Expedition. It is furth'cr faid, that 
the Inhabitants of the remote County are prodigi- 
oufly harrafTcd and molcftcd by a Gang of Rob 
bers, who come in the'Night Time and Plunder 
the poor People of what they have, and frequent 
ly commit Murder.  ._...-._.__... ...

Though -it has been infected in fome of the 
News-Papers, that the Lords Commiffioners of 
Appeals nave determined the Cafe of the Dutch 
Ships taken this War, that they fhall all be re- 
florcd and that the Owners of thofe Ships that took 
them fhall pay all the Colls ; we can with Certain- 
'ty a flu re the Public that the Information it falfe : 
That only one Appeal has been heard, which was 
concerning the Cargo only of the Ship Maria 
Therefia, and was determined by their Lord (hips 
on Thurfday laft, upon the particular Circum- 
ftances and Merits of that Cafe, and has no Rela 
tion to, or Influence upon, the Cafe of any other

' Ship or Cargo now depending.
Stattnce tit tht Cargt of tbt Maria Tbtrtjia, a Dutch 

'•fiffil laden laith Sugar i, Qt+frtm St. Eujtotia, 
March 29, 1759.

PA E SENT,

ftablcs of Middlefex, Efliu, and Surrey, by Virtoe j they fell in with the Wreck of a large Veffel, which 
of Warrants ifTucd >to them by the Jufticcs of the appeared to have been lately foundered •, there were 
Peace of each County; they were immediately 1  - '   " A "—*•-   - 
ordered on board the Men of War's Boats in the 
River, and the Cpnftables had 30 Shillings allow 
ed tkena for each Man. «  

The Warrants above mentioned fet forth," That
" it is absolutely neceflary, in the prefent critical . ...._.,_ .. .  , 
" Situation of Affairs,. when Attempts may 'be | in Lat. -55, fpoke with a Ship about 140 Tons 
" made to inva'de thefe Kingdoms, {hat no Time from New-York to London ; they had been taken 
" fhould be loft in the immediate Equipment of his I by a Bayonne Privateer in Lat. 46,. and ranfomed 
•• Majefty's Fleet." s They underflood tbe Commander's Name to be

If our lateft Accounts from France are to be "-1 - "-1" L -~ - '- L1 ' "

two large Mafts (landing about ten Feet above 
Water. The Phcebe met,with a violenvGaJs) the 
Night before, and had nearly (bared tnefaioeFate 

fva* the Wreck.
March 26. 

Lyme from

kuMt*   .*<'-•*, ,*»   .

I. Captain lohn Fanar, of'the Ship 
South-Carolina, on the 134 of Feb]

the

Lord Lyttleton, 
Earl of Hardwicke, 
Earl of Holdernefj, 
Mr. Chancellor of

Exchequer, 
Geo. Greenville, Efqj 
Quke of Argyle.

V,

Sentence be rcverfed as

Lord Sandys, 
Earl of Cholrnondcley, 
Lord Mansfield, 
Earl of Thomond, 
Earl of Cornwallis, 
Vifconnt Falmouth, 
Mr. Vice Chamberlain, 
Lord Prefident,

That fuch Part of the 
is complained of by the Appellant (being a Dutch 
Bottom) tbt Ship bring rrfftJ iuitb Acquitjctmtt ff 
tbt Captor, and the Cargo not being proved to be 
the Enemy's Property, and appearing to belong to 
the Subjects of the United Provinces; with Co ft 
againft the Captor, but no Damages, as the Ap 
peal was brought fo late before the Lords.

The America, another" Dutch Ship, will come 
before the Lords of Appeal on Thurfday Sev'night, 
which will be another'very material Point, as it will 
determine the Fate of many more Dutch Ships.

The following Dutch Men of War have lately 
been put into Commiflion, viz. Princefs Caroline 
54 Guns} Dordrecht 54, Beckoliet 44, and O- 
range Zaal 24 Guns.

A fecond Sloop has been difparobed Exprefs to 
Commodore Moore in the Weft-Indies; and we 
hear fome Ships of War are getting ready with al 
Expedition to fail for Antigua.

The Torbay Man of War is fitting out with 
all Expedition for Commodore Keppel.

The Lord Harry Pawlet is appointed Vice-Ad 
mind of the white.

And Commodore Cornifh a Rear-Admiral'of th< 
white. 
Extra ff tf a Lttttr frtat Li/bom, Jatid Ftbruary i c

" This Day the Jefuits have had all their Effect 
fold, even to their Beds, by which they are intircly 
ruined, for being concerned in the-lateConfpiracy."

Orders are iflued for all Captains and Lieutenants 
to repair to their refpeAive Ships.

All the Forces in England will be encamped 
next Month along the Sea-Coaft > and there will 
be a large Encampment on the I fie of Wight.

This Week a great Number of (haggling Seamen 
and Sea-faring Men hare been fecurcd by the COB-

are to
depended upon, there is great'Reafon for taking 
the above Precautions, as the French are meditating 
fome great Enterprise, and are actually marching 
a numerous Body of Forces down to their Coafts 
rom the interior Parts of the Kingdom.

April i. By a private Letter, which came by 
Ke Dutch Mail from Verfailles, we hear, that the 

of France, Jn a Council held on an Appeal 
made to reverie the Sentence which wan pronoun- 
:ed at the Court of Admiralty againft a Spanifh 
 hip called our Lady of Montfetrat, which'was 
>ound from London to Valentia, and valued at 
c.ooo Pounds, taken by a Privateer belonging to 

rlabon, and carried into that Port fome Time ago, 
m ordered that the faid Ship and Cargo (hall be 
discharged, without Cods, Damages or Intereft 
rom the Captors. -

Letters from the Hon. Edward Hay, -his Ma- 
edy's Envoy Extraordinary at the Court of Porto- 
;«1, to the Rt. Hon. Mr. Secretary Pitt, dated 
Lifbon, March 12, mention that all was quiet 
:here.

As the French fcem inclined to pay as a Vifit 
his Summer,,it is to be hoped we (hall be prepared 
o give them.4 prtftr Reception; and'if we have 

any Notion of Politenefs, we fhall furely return 
the Compliment.

It is faid Orders are feat to Admiral Coates, to 
oin his Squadron with that of Commodore Moore's, 
in order to aft with more Vigour againft the French 
[Hands in America.

It is again reported, that a Squadrosi will this 
Summer be fent up the Baltic.

April 17.' By Letters from Petersburg we learn, 
that the Emprets of Ruffia had given Orders, that 
five Englifh Ships which wintered in that Port 
/hould be unloaded, and converted into Tranfports 
for her Majefty's Ufe.

We have Advice from Mecklemburgh, that the 
Pruffian Troops who entered the Town of Schwerin, 
immediately fcized upon the Cannon, and ordered 
the fame to be carried off i it is added, that they 
obliged a confiderable Number of the Meclclem- 
burghers who were able bodied Men, toaffifttbem 
for the Service of his Pruffian Majefty, and that 
it was expected his Pruflian Majcfty, for his own 
proper Security, would, in a fhort Time, wholly 
poffefs himfelf of the Dutchy of Mecklemburgh.

It is faid that the French owe very confiderable 
Sums of Money to the Dutch, and at prefent there 
is very little Sign of their ever being paid.

Wtjlmimjltr, April 5. This Day the royal Affent 
was given to an Aft for granting to his Majedy a 
Subfidy of Poundage upon certain Goods and Mer 
chandizes to be imported into this Kingdom, and 
an additional inland Duty on Coffee and Choco 
late ; and for railing the Sum of Six MiUie-ni, Six 
Hundred Thoufand Pounds, by way of Annuities 
and a Lottery, to be charged on the faid Snbfidy, 
and additional inland Duty.

Chatham, April 16. Laft Saturday was launch 
ed his Majefty's Ship Sandwich, of 90 Guns, an 
exceeding fine Ship, being finifhed after a new 
Tafte, and is the Urged of that Kate that has 
ever been built, and can carry 96 Guns, having 
Ports for as manjr.

AJmiralty-OJia, April 16.. On the jd Indant, 
his Majcdy'sv Ships Deptford, and Brilliant, fell 
in with a Privateer Snow belonging to Dunkirk, 
which the Brilliant took ; (he is called the Marquis 
de Barail, commanded by Godefray Bachclier, 
mounted 14 Gons, with 104 Men, and is carried 
into Kinfale.

Capt. Duff, of his Majeft/s Ship Rocheder,

S'ves an Account, that on the 8th Indant, in the 
orning, he gave Chace to a Cutter, and in the 

Afternoon (he got within fome" Sands, where the 
Rocheder could not follow her i but the Grace 
Cutter, affilled by the Rocheder's Boats, took her t 
(he is called the Carilloneur, belonging to Dunkirk, 
carried 8 Guns, and 60 Men, Capt. Duff has 
fent her to the Downs.
Frtm WILLIAMSON'S LivurooL AoviarisiR. 

March 23. Capt. James Bennet, of the Phoebe, 
from S. Carolina, arrived lad Sunday, acquaints us, 
that on the *oth of February, in Lat. 40, LOB. 39,

Arthur Forbes, but as it blew frefli at S. E.they 
could not hear any more Particulars. The Morn 
ing after, about One, the Gale at S. E. encreafed 

they were obliged to lie to under .a reeved* O~ ~~ "~ --   -      * «    « | VV T VU

Main-fail fplit up to the Head, which they luckily 
faved, and then laid her-to under a ballanced- 
Mizen. At Half paft Seven they fhipt i Sea which 
ftove in her fhrboard Waift down to the Deck 
broke the Long Boat's Gripes, ftove her and warn-' 
ed her UDOA the Lee-Guns, at the fame Time the 
Cook's Hearth, a Kedge-Anchor, and one of the 
(larboard Guns were thrown to Leeward, and all 
her Weather-Guns broke loofej Lawrence Delany 
the Ship's Cook was killed, and three more of the 
Crew ill Hurt. About Twelve they had thrown 
overboard i o Carriage Guns Pour-Pounders, mod 
pf the Cannon-Snot, the Long-Boat, Van), and 
all the Lumber on Deck, and began to throw over 
board all the Rice (he had between Decks except 
two Ca<ks, in order to lighten the Ship, as both 
her Pumps could not keep her free j the Wind 
fhifting into the N.B.Qaarter, and the Gale a- 
bating, they fecured her Gunnels, &c. on Monday 
the zbtto On Saturday laft they met with a fecond 
Gale off Enfterhill and fhipt a Sea which (lore 
in her Dead-Lights, &c. but did no other Donttfe < 
than filling her Cabbiu full of Water, Ac. 

CHARLESTOWK (in &«/4-CWW<»«) TM« 13. 
Mr. John Cathey, at Catawba River, informs ut, 

that on the joth nit about ten .Miles from his 
Houfe, a Party of Cherokees fnrpriced and carried 
off eight Catawbas, a»d that a ftrong Party of thefe 
Indians, with a Number of white Men, had fet out 
in Pnrfuit of the Chtrokees, juft at Is* was com 
ing off. < :; :  '---I- > 

A Gentleman arrived fromTuHr. Vlfland infbnBi 
us that the Oliver Cromwell Privateer of New*. 
York, Capt. John Nicoll, was loft about the lute* 
End of April on the Grand Caicos. The Crew*, 
all the Guns, Sails, Rigging, &c. were fared; 
About the fame Time a large Ship from PhQadtP 
phia, for Jamaica, laden with Bread, Fleur and 
Pork, was loft near the Caicos, on a Place called 
Philips's-Recf. Capt. William* of Bermuda had 
got up moft of U>e Flour, and was failed for faid 
Ifland with the Crew of the Ship, and C«l. Beck* 
ford of Jamaica, who was a Paflenger from Phi 
ladelphia. It was expecled the Reft of the Cargo 
would likewife be got up.

BO TT ON, Jmin.
Laft Nijhl C*pt. DouUede* arrived here in ten Dayifrom 

Louiftmrg, who informa, That before he failed a lirp 
French Ship fromFrance, laden with all Sorti of Storei, and a 
grait Quantity of B«inbt, bound to Quebec, wai fent im ChM' 
by AdnmaJ Dutcll'i Squadron, whoftTll continued eraitilfltk'' 
the Entrance of the River St. Lawrence. The Ctpuin tl 
the French Ship give out, that fire Sail of French Mntl 
War might be exptAcd to bean in &i|ht wary fttanett, w 
(he came out in Company with them. That aU the Troops 
it Louilburgwho are going on the Expedition, were embark 
ing on, board the Tranfportt, and every Thin* jetrJffi IB 
Readincft. And that Admiral Sanoden was to (ail with tin 
whole Fleet lo a few Dayt. 
IxtrtR ./  Lttur frtm Btrklty (In I

.
" We had t my tkreatnlag Alans) M tht loth «f du« 

Month, about ten o'Clodc in UM FOKMOO, whkh al»fa 
from the North-Weft, and proceeded to <kt 8«stfc-Cat. 
TheNoife refembled tb« r«t>«I«r Difchafje of thn* fsutt 
Cannon ; after which,   Sound was hcaid, like tb* B««nh| . 
of a NumbuoC Dnuni, whi«h rsiSiMi < roc tin Sp^« W t 
Minutea, a< oeu at 1 can jndfa. I am infotmti, UM (MM 
wit heard llirough (reat Part of (|M Country."

4>n Tburfdjjr laft btgin, and continued till the not tJty*- 
towards Evening, the fcrereft N. K. Stwsn of Win4 an* 
Rain, that hai been known foe nsmy Yc*n «s this Sttloaf 
The Damaic don* by it that w< ha*« almdy (Mud of it, Out 
almoft all the SbippiDg at Salem and MaibUhawi an 4nr«
 (hore ) a Schooner belonging to Mr. Cottb, of Newkvry, 
atnore on Hlunib-I(Und, a Man btlonging to whkh, was 
knocked orerboard by the Boom the Day before, and *« * - 
ed, tha Veflel mi/ling Stayi) a Sloop belonging to this Port 
afttore on Squam Beach j another from Maryland aihoit M 
Marflifield j C.pt. Ingj'ift/rom Carolina au\or« at Myl»o»Ui| 
and another, fome fay from CooMltlrut. othtra ftoM Pfcila-

 delphla, aflwre .t Cape-Cod, and all tL PtOf4««MrtM4| 
and a nOiitt( Boat that joft got oat W Newpvt, whfc * PM- 
ple on board orerfet, 5 of whom w*n drowBed, th« other b 
not like to lire j v the Wind wai at N. E. little or no Ds- 
m»ga wai done to (he Shipping in thit Harbour, bot we an 
in Pain to hear from the Heat which failed from hJMl fcr ' 
Loolfbart foor Dtyt before tb* Storm i Bmfnri OM^Mt m 
thit Town are almoft loincd, and a treat many FMSW*, **  
blown dawn | and in the Country a great Number of TMM 
were torn up by tbt Roou, and (one tt it ladies or a Foot 
thick, broke off 4'Foot abote the Ground,

Town. 
naMdl
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NEW- YORK, Jw* it.
Hit M«ltOy'« Snow of War 0* Zephyr, Caotak Green 

wood, arrived at Sandy-Hook «*n TueAUy lift, in fix Days 
from North-Carolina ) but failed again (ot Louifburg the 
W«4a*fda» following.

Friday kA the Harriot Packet; Captain Bonnet), arrived 
here in nine Week* and n*o DMTI . from Falmoulb, and 
brought the March Mall, but JM WW fo tat* ai »hit we 
inferted in o*r la*. ' '  

Mr. Joittfoo), late 6rft Lieutenant' of the Privateer-Snow 
ReveoM, Captain Pell, of thi< Port, taken by a French 
Man of War foBM Tine a|o, came Paflenger in the Harriott 
he left France the, i/th of March Uft, with 633 more Eng- 
lifh Prifoaen, among* whom were Capt. Chamber! of thii 
Port, and Cap*. Hkki of Rhode- Ifland.   Mr. Johnfon tayi, 
the French at St. Maloea are ftry appnhcnlive of another 
Vifit from the EngJUfl, and in order to oppofe them,   Camp 
for 15000 Men wai formed, and that Men from all Parti of 
France were marching thither. He likewife, (tyi, that many 
of the -F reach PriYateeri hate been taken into, the King's 
Service, aid that 450 Sail of Merchantmen hate litely filled 
from the different Ports of France, fordnada * the W. Indict. 

The -St. George, Johnfon, from thit Pott, bound to Lon 
don, with Invalids, n taken bv a French Letter of Marque, 
and earned into Hartre de Gi»ce.«-

Laft Friday an Exprefi arrived ben 'from Fort-Edward j 
mi the. fame Day wai difpatched wHh t Packet from Eng 
land, brought by Capt. Bonnets, to bii Excellency Genera 
Amherft. '.

By feteral LetUts from the Kaftward we are informed, 
that Admiral Dorr]], with bis Squadron, bad got up the River 

\St, Lawrence to within »6 or jo Leagtfe* of Quebec j and 
bad landed a large Body of Troopi at a tery narrow and im 
portant Paflige in the River, where they deftroyed a Village; 
and that they were fortifying; the Place with the utmoft Ex-
 odltlon.   Admiral -Siuodrn, with the main Body of th 
Troopi, we hope, hat been able to proceed up that River, ai 
he waa to fail from Loui&urg on the (th Inftant, and ai the 
S,iter U generally ffWty dear of Ice by the latter End 
Miy.

ExtrfG of   L*tv /«»» Stflff, JiitJJmt u. 
  " We have Advicti tbii Day from Lilhon, down to the 

joth of April, ihc King of Sfiin it flill living, and may 
Cve a good while. They hid a Rumour at Liloon, of an 
Alliance between Fraice, the Emprcfi Queen, King of Sar- 
dinhr, and King <rf Maples ; but thit does nqt feem to come 
Authentic j the; *lfd write of a grttt Advantage gained by 
Prince Feidiswnd, . wherein he had dHtroyed three whol 
Jlegimenu i Th»t th« Windfor had taken a French Eali 
tndiaman outward bound, and the Achilles, a 4o Gun Ship
 viAIy rich. Thii Letter Teems a Confirmation, of the Ac 
«OMnt Lord Cotril broaght to Louilburg.. - The Men of Wa. 
and Troopa the*e, are all ready to fail, confiding of '10,000 
ftat in high Spints.

Extract of J Letter from Albany, dated J«ne to. 
'*«  J**) /** W 'jybrar, twttftitr Btttm -utre  t 
tm ttar ITftf'iti tUfvl'i Xii>tr, tj a V»,t, ,/ tbt 
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TOO C«M4i<Mi, M^.35« M«*r, «MTI ml CtrilUg, uet Btt 
uKm *bmt tco MM t «4« frHnd ity i*f*t *,*, 1*4*,, 
Tett Mnf, Lfty ktJhi* « Pfiu t* F*»ri fbn^m C*4t

,vtr,

tit
fy twin ri- 

' tbtm

6 (run Mr»,
r*» «»r» ; Ti«/ »*»r« VHrt vnj fnu Me* itlvtam Ftri F- 
Mfft tnJ Mtnlrttt, tfbtft Ordin wtr, HI it, Afptrfmt, ,J 

rum Ti»*f ibn tt*U mtt tat, milt (Wpt, 
iutfy Uii tfMntmtl t Atd, tint M. 

ctfu *>*ktk, Fl*t fnm T
It-rttir, i

 i Ib, Prifttmifo,   H»i f»U tf Cr«fa» - 
4V< bur it, Nftf-fork £«<' « ( II *ri 
'J*i tbt Nru»,r W ftm-giU

St. L«,i

--f»rUm4 Prtvimti»li *\ 
gtui vM Omtrtl Amktrjt it Fin SJwrJ, ft n prttttt 
tt LfbGtmfi, *»J lb*mait, Ht, .

The* «M the Beginning of laft December, at Smith 
Town, ia Suffolk County, oa Long-IQand, a Negro Man 
niyst Hnrrrt belonging to-Ctpt. Wttlart "Smith offha 
Town, of   very gnat Aget Hit Afe confot be axacjtl 
detcniia444>kathm*r be depended nit a< Truth, (hat _' 
wai not M* than, OntlJf ndrrd and Twenty Yeara oU wha 
le dM. TAM 'ris certain "he would'do * middling D«v' 
Warkiata than Ten Years ag», when he wai'at le-aft n 
Yean of Agt, He was purthaiad at. New,York^ by Mr,

Richard Smith, »he firft Proprietor of Smith-Town, and 
defended dqwn to hit Grandfon, the prefect 'Capt. Ricbard 
Smith, who it now upwards of Sixty Y«rt of Age, to whom 
thii Negro belonged when he died."  He called himfclf 
ao'Yeirt of Age, and often faid he could remember well 

when there were but Three Honfet in New-York. He wai 
a remarkable good Slave ; and retained hit Powers of Body 
anJ Mind well, till he w*a above aa Hundred Yean old; 
and performed a Series of faithful Serviced to hit levenl 
Maftert for above 100 Yean. From the Time he was born, 
o the Time of hii Death) there doubdrtt died Four Tiroes 

Co many of the human Rice, ai there are"MOW living in 
the World, i. e. the Earth hat Four Time! changed it'i 
Inhabitants utfce be was born.

PHILADELPHIA, J*w at. 
our lad Advicea of the ^th Inliant, from Pittftarg, 

we have the Pleafure of affuring our Readers, that the Gar- 
rilon there Was well, and under no Apprehenfioni of an At 
tack from the Enemy i That what little Uifchief his hap 
pened on the CemnMntcttion, wat done by the Tawawi 
only ; and that tk* CHaware Indians an firmly attached to 
the Englifli Intereft.   \

Extraa tf f Ltiitr fnm JVn»-Tw>, i*»ti "J**, 18. 
A Gentleman who left BoAon fi nee the Po#, infomu, 

that they had an Account from Pottfmo-th in-Nvw-Hamp- 
ibire, nf Admiral Durelli having taken Five French Men 
of War, befidet the Storc-Ships. Moft glorious Newt, if 
true I The Account of ia Sail of Store-Shlpa baring got to 

c, ii not credited here."
ANNAPOLIS, Jmt it. 

We every Day eipeA the Arrival of the Fleet from E*f- 
U*J: Capt. Biff, one of the Fleer, arrived laft Week in 
Pntmce*t, and informs us, tbat he pirted from the Convoy 
and the reft of the Fleet, in a hard Gale of Wind, on the 
sift of M*j, to the Northward of 4.5 i oo : about Eighty 
kcaguet to the Weftward of the fTi/ier* (fin.

 C'pt. RiJvrdj.*. «M of the Fleet for Cbtfiftak (which 
fail'd the Bejiaaln* <» U*jJ is anind in fjtiaxaefi, fir- 

Side.

SINCE the Publication of an Ad#ertifcmeot in
Mr. GAINE'I NwYtrk Mtrany, at

Tart, and in Mr. aApraoi -/wrrvnijaMr- 
nml ami ITttkfy Athtrtijtr, at PbilaJtlfbia, of the 
iwtrmitJ Soft of the Cargo of the Snow Rt/o/nttt, 
(taken by Capt. L*w*£i and lately Condemned 
here) to hare b«en a,t jltnafuln the i;ih Day of 
J*tr, Capt. Lvwn</ti hat received Letters from his 
Owners relating thereto; and the faid CARGO 
will NOT hi S»IJ at tht Place and Time men 
tioned, but will be Expornd to Gnat-Britain. (

BY,Virtu* of a FitH Facia t to me directed, 
igireeabit to in Aft of Aflembly of this Pro 

vince, made at ¥ Armory Senlons, 1755, end tuled, 
A* Aa £rtBin» tbt Ctmmtflumtri »f tbt Pfftr CMT- 
rtntj Ofier, mtftly tt etdl in tbt hltrtfl tut tn 
BnJj, f*d ttter Stctrititi, tool mil ArWV* tut tn 
fundt fmyaUt into fmid Of ft, there will be expofed 
to Public Sale, to the Hlgheft Bidder, on Tuefday 
the jift Day of July atxt, a Lot or Parcel of 
Ground 'Containing about Three Acres, lying on 
Stvtr* Riwer, and contiguous to Nrrtb-Eaft-Strnt, 
ia the'Ainv.TMMr of Anna fo Us -, on which faid Lot 
or Pared of Ground, are the following Improve- 
merits, vie. A large Brick Brew-Houw, a Brick 
Dwelling-Houfc one Story high., with Two Rooms 
aad a Puflage on the lower Floor, a fmall F'rame 
Hoofe, all now in the PofTcnlon of Mr. Patrick 

and alib a fmall Brick Houfe now made
ufe of by the Province u a Magazine for Powder; 
taken in Execution a* the Land* and Tenements 
of J*mti D»**l*ftn, for the Ufe of the Commif- 
fioner* or Trullee* for Emitting Bill* of Credit, 
e(Ub4iOied by AH of AtTembhr. The Sale to be 
made.on the Premise*, at Poor »'Gock in the 
Afternoon. . UPTON SOOTT, Sheriff 

/ of AmM-Amitl County.

1 ,, T» h SOLD ky PUB 1>IC SALE, 
Dm Monday tkt *tf tf July, *r tbt Hiufl  / Mr. 

James CUT, /'  BALTiuoaa-Tovrn,

FOUR valaa%> SLAVES, confiAing of Men 
and WornetT, being Part of the Bftat* of 

William CrtmM//, late of Aiuu-AnnJtl County, 
dececfed.

AU Peribni indebted to tW/aid Bftate, or to 
the Subfcriber, are defired tocomeand difcharge 
the fame ; and as there has been fo much Indul 
gence, given already, it U hoped that no one will 
delay Payment, and thereby oblige the Subfcriber 
to take fuch Methods as will be very difagreeable 
to him, and expenfive to themfelvts. Thofe who 
have any Claims a gain ft the faid Eftate, are defired 
to come and fettle the fame. Aad for the Eafe of 
chofe concerned, the Subfcriber purpofes to attend 
every Monday, till the Uft of J*b> tt the> Widow 
Dtrfy't, at PatMf/a Ferry.

CapuwiU, Executor.

as a Runaway to A**i-Arun 
Jtl Coantv Goal, a likely young Negro 

Fellow, who call* himfelf Ifaac, and fayi he be 
longs to Col. Prtjfy rbtm of nrgi,ia. Hii M after 
ma/ have him again, on provisstrhis Property, and. 
paying all Chtvfitt. UPTO'N SCOTT, Sheriff, /

WHEREAS a certain Ptrfon In Baltimert- 
Trun hath Reported to Strangers and 6- 

thers, in order to prejudice me. That although I 
keep Two Boats and Handa at Patapfet Ferry, 
yet the Attendance given is very irregoUr and an- / 
Certain, and that Travellers might meet with great / 
Difficulty and Hindrance at the faid Ferry :'Thia 
therefore is to allure all Perfons, that the faid Re 
port is falfe and groundlefs, and that doe Attend- v 
ance is always given j where Gentlemen and Ot&ers 
may be Jure of a ready Pa/Tage, from

Tbtir tmmblt Strvtut, PLOBA DcHtSET.

DESERTED, Jmt the id, from Philip Lvet, 
Enfign in the firgixj* Regiment, Tbomaj 

Frwltr, 21 Years of Age, about 5 Feet t Inches 
high, a thick well-fct Fellow, ha* dark Eyes and I 
a red Complexion. Had on a coarfe brown Coat, ' 
with Urge Flat Buttons, and Leather Breeche*. 
He was bora in Inland, was enlifted near Btmtdia- 
Tawm, and defened fcom Rtck-Crttt. Whoever 
apprehends the faid DeferMr, and fecvret him fo 
that h« may be had again, (hall receive TWO 
PISTOLES Reward from the faid Ltvt, or any 
other Officer belonging to the Fitpma Regiment.

STRAYED or Stolen from the Subfcriber'a 
Plantation, near Stutb River Ferry, about the 

2Oth of May lafl, a Bay Gelding, about 13 Handa 
high,' with one white Foot, a bole white on one 
Side of his Nofe, and believe is branded on the 
tear Buttock thus SS, or on the Shoulder and 
Buttock with a fingle S, an4 his Hair ia a little 
rubb'd with Drawing. Whoever will bring the 
faid Gelding to the Subfcriber, (hall have'a Piflolc 
Reward. THOMAS GASSAWAY.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in Bal- 
trmori County, a Servant Man named Sam*tl 

Ptilifi, a lufty Fellow, much pitted with^he Small. 
Pox, of a fwarthy Coroplexioa, about 45 Yeari 
of ARC. Had on a new Felt Hat, Check Shirt, / 
BuckOun Breeches, blue Worded Stockings, and 
old Shoe*. He has no other Cfoathing unlefs he 
has ftolen it fince he went away. He waa in the /* 
Army the laft Campaign, and haa with him a Dif- 
charge, which it'* foppofrd fcrvea him for a Pafs. 
Whoever fecurea th* laid Servant in any Goal, (b 
that his Mafter may have him again, fhajl have 
Five Pounds Reward j and if brought home,' ret- 
fonable Charges, paid by JOHN WILLMOTT.

r\

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living in JiW-
___ /Mtvrv-TMM*, a Convict Servant LaJ, named 
Hufb P*gbt lately brought over in the SnowTrtW, 
Capt. Frttlvrir* i he is about 19 Year* of Age, 
ha* (hort black Hair, and cat clofe on the Top of 
hi* Head, dark Eyes, and mark'd with the Small- 
Pox. Had on wheh he went away, a Leather 
(Jockey's) Cap, an Ofaabrigs Shirt and Trowfers, 
a Pair of good Shoe*, but no Buckle* in them. 
Whoever apprehend* the faid Servant, aad bring* 
him home, thall have Thirty ShfUiagr ftewmrd, 
paid by _______ Joan OaaiCK.

THERE is at die Plantatign of Davit" G*t- 
faeb, in BaJtimert Coantyt taken up as ft 

Stray, a Black Mare, with   Snip in her Face., / 
about 10 Hand* high, iz Year* old or more, ana ' 
branded on her off Buttock with the Figure 4. 
She has a Colt with her. f* 

The Owner may have her again, on proving \ 
hit Property, and paying Charge;.

WERE is at the Plantation of-

in Annt-ArmnJtl County, taken up at a / 
Stray, a fmall very Dark Bay Horfe, has no white f \ r/ 
about him but bis two hind Feet, branded ron the f 3/aou m u s wo n eet, rane on te f 
near Buttock to the Crooks made the wrong Way. *y 

The Owner may have him again, on proving / 
his Property, aad paying Chargea.

7* b 1ST.

FRESH LISBON LEMONS, to bo Sold by CHARLES WALLACE, ia

A GRIST-MILL, FULLING-MILL, 
BOLTING-MILL, and EAKE-HOU8E, 

all compleat j with Convenience* for Storing, near 
2000 Bu(hels of Grain; belonging to EDWABD 
LLOYD, Efqi fituated at the Head bf'ffjt Rirer. 

For Term* apply to the Subfcriber, living at 
ft-ft-Trw*, near the Mouth of .the faid River. 

RpilKT WltHOH.

TO B E S O L D,
Ftr Rtiufj Mum, mt tbt,b*b/<ribtr i Sttrt, Mar tbt 

Dttit in AHNAfOllt,

FRESH BOLTED FLOUR by the B«ml, 
Ttntrifi Wine by the Quarter Caflt or Gal- 

Ion, BarrefBifltet for Shipping, Rum by Whole- 
fale or Retail, Currans, Kaaos, ine Salt by the 
Bnfhel, and fundry Enrttun and £<t/f-/»<o'« Good*, 
at the anoft reafmabte R«tti.>'  '  ,

NATMAII UAMMOND, junior.
at Six Shilling* ffr Dozen.



JUST P VjB, J, I S HE D, ' 
In targe OStrvt, Pfitt*tttmttyBnutl, \tj6 Currtntj, 

By JAM** BISSET, Attorney af Law,

AN Abridgment toil Collection of the LAW* 
and 4CTa of ,'AssBMBLY of the Province 

of MARYLAND at prefent in Force, with a fma.ll 
choice Collection of Precedent* in Law and Con 
veyancing, calculated for the life of the Gentle 
men of the Province of Maryland.

A* Abridging might alter the Meaning of the 
Enacting Claufe, the fir ft propofed Method is laid 
afide, and every Act containing any material Law 
is inferted and given in Full, in the very Words 
of, and carefully copied from, the origin*! Aft; 
nothing being Abridged but the Preamble, general 
Form of the Enafting Part of the Aft, and the 
Form in every Penal Aft of applying and rdcovcr- 
ing Fine*.

There i* a very fall Index, a Table of the Aft* 
inferted, and a Table of the expired and repealed 
.Aft*, and every Claufe in any Aft at preterit in 
force, that haa, by. any fubfequent Law, been re 
pealed ; mentioning when they expired, and the 
Aft* whereby they (land repealed; fo that upon 
comparing the Tablet, any Perfon will direftly 
ice, that no material Law is omitted, nor any ex 
pired or repealed Aft inferted.

The Precedent* are alphabetically digefted, great 
Variety given, fnch chofen a* are freeft from Tau 
tology, with a Number peculiarly adapted for 
Maryland\ fuch at, Acknowledgments of Deeds, 
Probates of Caufes of Aft ion, Forms of Diftraining 
for Rents, Supcrfcdeis'j for Stay of Execution, &e. 

At the Binding will take up fome Time, they 
will, a* fa ft as Bound, be fent to the refpeftive 
Court- Houfc* in the Province, where the Subfcri- 
ben, or fuch as chufe to buy any of them, may 
call for tbjm. _J,_.

N. B. Advertifcmcnt* will be affixed at the
Conrt-Houfe-Doors, adviung who hare the giving

1 of them out.

PtiHct-Gttrgt'j County, J»*t 16, 1759.

AS the TICKETS in the Lottery at UITBR- 
MARHOROUCH arc' all difpofed of, the 

Manager*- propofe to begin the Drawing of the 
(aid Lottery on the Second Thorfday of Jmty next. 
And as they have received in Payment for the 
Tickets, different Species of Money, they propofe 
paying the Prize* in Money, agreeable to the 
Rate* of the Infpeftion-Law.

The Drawing to be in the Court Houfe, as it 
will be more convenient than the Aflembly-Room.

ALL Perfoni who have any Demand* againft 
theEflate ofSttph* Pairing, deceafed, are 

defired to give in an Account thereof to the Snb- 
fcriber, who will divide the Effects in hi* Hand* 
equally amongft the Crediton, whofa Debts are 
not yet fatisned, and of an equal Nature.

C~ JAMS* DICK, Executor.

av

JAMES DISNEY,

HAVING EreAed a double-gear'd QRIST- 
MILL, on the North Side ofStvtm River, 

oppofite to I*£a* Landing, and having Plenty of 
Water, will Grind for all who fh»ll fend their 
Grain to him, with Difpatch. He a* yet only 
Grinds for the Country.

N. B. The Mill ftanjs very convenient on the 
River, for Grain to be brought by Water.

i* at the Plantation of Author) /? »/«, 
at Elk-Rift*, taken up a* a Stray, a fmall 

Black Horfe, neither dock'd, cot, or branded.
t The Owner may have him again, on proving 

hit Property, and paying Charge*.

T» If SOLD ly PUBLIC r ENDUE, 
Of Tutftay ibt i j/A »/ November ntxt, at tin

Hut/nf William Brown, in London-Town, tbt 
ftllvwing JraeJl of LAND, btlnging t» tbt
EJiali tf William Peek, atctaftJ,

ONE TRACT called Symf/m'i Slants, contain 
ing by Patent 153 Acres, lying near a Place 

Called Huntingltn.
One TRACT called Batcbtkr'i Cfaice, contain 

ing too Acres, lying on the South Side of the main 
Falls of Pataffct, and contiguous to a Traft of 
Land, furvey'd for Jam Gray, called Mtuiuft

One TRACT called Ptfiar tfttk, containing by 
Patent ico Acres.

One TRACT called MittbtlFi Al£tl»mt contain

TH E Reverend T&omat Btctn  hereby returns 
his Thanks to the worthy Gentlemen who 

have thought proper ft) encourage his Edition of 
the LAWS of MARY LAUD by their Sub 
fcriptions: And a* the Accounts already received 
from hi* Correfpondents in fome Counties are very 
favourable, he is now enabled to aflure the Public, 
that the Work will infallibly be Printed, with all 
poffible Expedition, and Order* given for Import 
ing the Paper and other Materials, a* fbon a* the 
Account* of his friendly Correfpondents in the 
other Counties (hall be received, in order to a (cer 
tain the Number of Copies. The Subscription 
vill be kept open till the Uft Day of JUM, that 
Gentlemen who have not as yet Subfcribed may 
avail thtmfelve* of it; a* the few remaining Co 
pies, after the Subscriber* are fnpplied, will not 
be fold but at an advanced Price.   And he re- 
quells his Friends, who have been pleafed to take 
the Trouble of receiving Subfcriptions for him, to 
fend Lifts of the Number and Name* of their fe- 
veral Snbfcribers.to the Printers hereof, by the 
i jth Day of July next, that no Delay to the Work 
in'gencral, or Difappointment to particulars, may 
happen for Want of timely Information.

SUBSCRIPTIONS are taken in, by Mr. 
Rrxtt* Harrii, and Mr. J/amt Morrit, in Worttfltr 
County.   Capt. Htnry Lnvti, Capt. Hnry Wag- 
gamau, and Mr. Lfvin Go//, in Somtrfit County.
 -The Honourable Hetty Httfrr, Efq» Speaker, 
and Mr. 7*** C*ilU, in Dtrcttftr Cou 
The Honourable William QoUJktmgb, Eiq; and 
Mr. Jamu Dicldnfm, in 7W£*f Coimtr.  Mr 
Rtitrl LJtjJ, and Jinatban NifMfi, Efq; in 3>*tt* 
Anntt County.   Col. Jtjipb Nicbtlfn, and Mr. 
Dtnnh Dnl**i, in Ktnt County.     Mr. Mitbatl 
far It, and Mr. Franc it Ktj, in C^viV County. 
J»bn Darnall, Efq ; Mr. Rtbtrt Ptitri, and the 
Editor, in FrtJrrick County. Col. William Ttung, 
Mr,, Brit* PHIftt, Mr. Dmitl Ckawritr, and the 
Rev. Mr. fktmai Cftuhfk, in Baltimert Coonty. 
__t The Honourable Dmnitl Dittany, Efq; EJwtrJ 
D*rfyt Efq; and at the Printing-Offft, in Anna-

 p'tli,.   William MurJtck, Efq; Dr. Davit R»fi, 
and the Rev. Mr. Httry AJJifen, in Princt-Gtvrgt'i 
County.   The Honourable Ricbart1 Ltt, E(q; 
and Mr. Smmvtl Hanftn, in Cbarlti Coanty..   
Pbilif Ktj, Efq; and Col. Abnkam Bmntt, in St. 
Mary'i County.  Col. William Fittb*fk, and 
Mr. Clmrlfi Grtlamt, in Cttvtrf County    
Mr. Rtttrt Mtrrii, and Mr. X*i*rr Grmrwey, in 
PbilaJtlfbia.  The Honourable and Reverend 
Thtmai D*vu/o*, Prefident of William anJ Mary 
College, and William H*»Hr, Efqt at William/. 
turg, \nF~irginia. ' *

R AN away from the Subfcriber, on Tucfd 
the Sth InftsjAa Convift Servant Man 

named John Ber»ntbi,oQm in Ltictjltrjbtn in snl 
land, and bred a Farmer, he is about Jo Year* of 
Age, 5 Feet .9 or la Inches high, and well.fet 
frrfh colonr'd, and much Pock marked. He took 
with Rim, a Pea-jacket of a ReddUh'or Brick 
Duft Colortr, a Rn#+ Drab Coat half worn, ,n d 
fpotted in feveral Places with Tar, a Cloth coloor- 
ed Girma* Serge Waiftcoat, a Pair of Leather 
Breeches, one white, one Check, and two Ofoa- 
brigs Shirts, three Pair of Stockings, a Pair of 
black Leather Shoes, with Brad Buckles, an old 
Felt Hat, and an. old brown Wig, which he com 
monly wears.

The above Servant was imported herein the 
Snow .Trial, Capt. Gitrgt Frubaim, in January

Whoever fecures the faid Runaway, and deli. 
vers him to me at Annapclii, if taken in Anni-jlrun- 
M County, (hall receive Thirty Shillings Reward; 
if taken out of faid' County, and delivered a* 
aforefaid, (hall receive Forty Shillings, befide* 
rcafonable Charge*, paid by

JAMB* f"

R AN away from Dumfriu on 
_ _ River, Virginia, in Mtrtb laft, a Mulatto 
Man Slave, named DiJt (tho' it is probable he 
may now aflume another). Country-born, about 
35 Years of Age, a well-made (lim Fellow, very 
aftive, i* much addifted to Liquor, and when 
drunk, (rammer* in hi* Speech. Had on a good 
dark Bearfkin Frbck-Coat, and Cotton Breeches > 
but carried With him feveral other Cloathi. He 
is by Trade a com pleat Wheelwright, fend fi> 
much of a Smith, as to make the NaUs, and (ho* 
thofe he makes. He is likewiPe a gbod Cooper, 
Sawyer, and Houfe-Carpenter, and ha* alfo been 
employed in fmall Craft by Water. Mr. Ft* of 
frtatrickflttrg, was formerly hi* Mafter, and as he 
has lived in that Town, and other public Place*, 
mod Part of hifLife, ha* contracted a pretty ge 
neral Acquaintance, and may by that Means be 
conveyed out of tbt* Colony. He has been (een 
on board feveral Veflels in Rmftabamixk River, 
and on board of a Schooner bound to AWp-TVri, 
but on being detected as a Runaway, he got clear! 
by fwimmisg on Shore from the^Veflel in Rafta- 
bann»(k. He has been outlawed, by which any 
Perfon may lawfully kill him. I am informed bt 

es by the Name of Jatk Simf/n, and ha* a 
 g'd Pafi, pieteodi«f Ti« ha* (erred as a Mulatto 

31 Years, agreeable to the Law* of thl* Colony. 
It is hoped all Captains of Ships, or Commander) 
of Craft, will be cautious how they entertain f» 
notorious a Villain » for wncn he is dnmk, ht will 
(teal any Thing.

Whoever apprehends- hia, fo that be may be 
fecurcd i:i fome Goal, and contrive* me Notice of 
it, ftull receive Forty Shilling* i «nd if bronpht to 
me at Dumfriu, a fall Reward for their TrtraWe, 
and all rmfonabk Charge*. ,

ALLAN MACRAB.

LEFT at Colonel Bamtt'i Warehoufe in St. 
Mary'i County, fome confiderable Time ago, 

a Parcel of WHIP and CROSS-CUT SAWS. 
The Owner may have them o» paying the Charge, 
of thi* Advertifement.

ing 18$ Acres.
Tart of a TRACT called PaJJingftn'j 

containing too Acre*.
    Thefe 3 laft Trafts lie contiguous to one 

another, and neat Londtn-Tfum.
Alfo, The late Mr. Petlt'i pwelling-Houfe, 

Store, and other Improvements, in LonJ»n-Tnu», 
with feveral unimproved Lots lying contiguous.

All Perfons who have any Demands againft the 
faid Eftate, are defired to bring them in. And 
any inclining to Porchafc the above Land*, may 
be informed of the Tide and Tcima of Sale, by 
applying to

JAMBS MOOAT, 1
JAMBS DICK, 
JAMBS NICHOLSOU, J

Executors.

May 16, 1759.

WHEREAS there Is a Vacancy for a Maftcr 
in $wn.A*»Ji County School : Any Per 

ron properly QuaWled, applying to the Vifiton of 
laid School, will meet with a* much Encourage 
ment at the Law relating to Free-Schools will 
fupport them in. Signed ptr Order,

^ _ NATHAN WRIOHT, Regifter,

CsW^CMRty, Nay\Q, 1759.

LEFT In the Warehoofc of the Subfcriber, a-

mark'd 
The Owner may have it, by applying to

DAHUL or ST. THOMAS JBMIFBR.

BENJAMIN WHITCOMB,

bout 2 Yean ago, a Hogftwad of SHOES, 
'd M in a Diamond, N*. 7.

Living im PoaT-Tok*cco,-M Charles Ctemtj,

MAKES STAYS, JUMPS, and SULTBEN- 
STAYS, after the neateft, beft, and newcft 

baftuon, made «f the beft of Goods, and work* 
inferior to nooe. Any Gentlewomen, by dire&ag 
their Command* to him, they (hall be complin 
with, and may be allured the Work mall not be 
exceeded by any Matter Stay-maker now in Being.

LEFT at Mr. 7«ff«/j'i Store in Amnaptlii, laft 
Summer* a Box fuppofed to contain HATS, 

which came in the Ship Trjtt*, Capt. Mattbtw 
Sftnetr, mark'd N°. I ud N W in a DUmond; 
and a large Bell Meal Skillet mark'd NK joined 
in one. The Owner may have them, on produ 
cing a Bill of Lading, and payiitf the Charge of 
thi* Advertifement.

Printed by JONAS G KEEN, and W I LLI AM RIND, at the 
the Sign of the 0x»LB, in Cbarlts-JIrut ; where all t'erfons may be luppHcd with thUG A- 

_ E't'TE, at us. 6d. per Year. ADVBHTiiBiitNTt of a moderate Length arc taken in and inferred 
for Fire Shilling* the firft Week, anfe One Shilling each Week after; and in Proportion for long Ad* s'fc- 
ments.
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